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We believe it is impossible to say ý ir" peîiod but when once intioduced, their cul-
began the cultivation of turnips ir. .ds Bivation spread more rapidly than they had
-- Ifngland. Sir Richard Weston, w-h-> was done in England. From the " Select Trans-

'furnips and their I ultivation Anibassadur tu the Electur Palatine and actions of the Society of Improvers m the
King of Bohemia in 1619, and who had the Knowledge of Agriculture in Scotland," we

Turnîp hiusbandry lias been often called merit of being the first who introduced the learn that the Earl of Stair was among the
"the sheet anchor of British agriculture," "great clover" (as the red clover was then first who cultivated turnips in the fields in
and ho anrclimateh llever pth ritret scaUed) in'o English agriculture about 1645, that country. It is ovident that the aboveand hough our climate wil ever prevent do is sometimes thought te have introduced tur. named society had exerted itself in a very
in Britain, where they an be fed o nips also. In the third edition of "Blythes' laudable manner, and apparently with con.
gnrn bysheei wther an d prm, still Improver Improved," published in'1662, tur. siderable success, in introducing cultivated
theoughto be gown win th andproit ta nips are recommended as an excellent cattie herbage and turnips, as well as improvingmh gate eten than th havofiyet ben crop, the culture of which should be ex- the former method of culture. But there ismnu ch greater extent than thay have yet been tended frî h ice adnt h il.reason to believe that the influence of the
done here. On no subject connected with td rom the kitchen garden to thefield.

agriculture bas there been so much written Sir Richard Weston must have cultivated example of its numerous members did not

durig the last hali century as ou the sub. turnips before this, for Blythes says "that extend to the common tenantry, who are

ject of rot culture, and prncipay regard s ir Richard aflirmed to himself that lie did always unwilling to adopt the practice of

to turnips. It e a subjcpt on which great Wd bis swine with them ; they were first those who are placed in a higher rank than
t ogiven boiled, but afterwards they came to themselves, and who are supposed te culti.dversty of opinion exiant. It s fot ex- eat thei raw, and would run after the carts, vate land for pleasure rather than profit.pectel that anything new can bc sad on tu and pull thein forth as they gathered them," The cultivated varieties of the turnips aretop'c everth]ese , it may mot mh un- an expression that conveys the idea of their very numerous; but by far the mostuseful forpi ofitable te rview a subjct of Su inuji in- being grown in the fields. our country is the Swedish turnip, or "Rutaortance. ToRY In Houghton's " Collections on Husbandry Baga," which was introduced into Britain

The turnip Brassica rapa), a well knowa and Trade," u periodical begun in 1681, we from the north of Europe more recently than
brennial plant, with lyrate, -ispid leaves, have the firqt notice of turnips being caten the common turnip, and has proved of very
the upper part of the roots becoming, e by sheep. He says " that some in Essex great value to the farmer. It is regarded by
ally in cultivation, swollen and fleshy. It is have their faUow after turraips, which feed some botanists as a variety of the Brassica
a native of Europe, and the temperate parts their sheep in wimter ; that sheep fatten very rapa, but more commonly as a variety of the
of Asia. It is commouly regarded as a native well on turnip, which prove an excellent Brassica campeutriç, a species common in the-
of Britain, although in most cases of its beng nourishment for them in hard winters when crn fields and aides of ditches in the north
found wild there, it may be doubted if it lias fodder 1s scarce, and that by feeding the of Europe, and occasionally in Britan. The
not derived its origin from cultivated sheep the laud is dunged as if it had been history of this turnip, like that ef other cul-
varieties. It bas been long cultivated, and flded " Bit theseearly introductions made tivated plants, is obscure. According to the
is te be found in aliist every garden of the slow progress, having, no doubt, maany pre- naine given it here, it is a native of ýweden ;
temperate and cold parts of the world as a judices to overcome, as turnips had been the Italian naime forlt, Xavona de Lapunia,
culinary esculent. It was cultivated in very little iitivated in the field until about intimates an origin in Lapland ; and the
India long before it could have beeu intro. 1730, at which time Lord Townsbend, on his French names, Chou de Lapone, Chou de
duced by Europeans, and is common thera in oming homo from being ambassador to the Scde, indicate an uncertain origin. There
gardens and about villages. It is rather re. States Geuei al, gave great attention to their seems, however. no doubt that it was intro.
markable that no turnips should have been culture -encouraging their growth upon his duced into Britain from Sweden; but it ap,
raised in fields in Britain till towards the estates iu Norfolk, fer vhich good ser- pears doubtfulnhether they werefirstgrown
end of the 17th century, when it was lauded vice lie nbtained froin the wits of the day in East LOtinan or Forfarshire; neither is the.
as a field root as long ago as the days of the mekuamne of " Turnip Townshend.' time certain when they were first cultivated,.
Columella, and in hie timo even the Gaula lis surcess, howevecr, in the growth of tur- but it was somewhere between 1'70 and 1780.
fed their cattle on them in winter. The nips, encouraged others ia various parts of
Romans were so well acquainted with the country to try them. CULTIVATIoN.

turnips that Pliny mentions havîng raiued The introduction of turnips into Scottiah In regard to the management of the tur-
thom 40 lbs. weight. agriculture took place at a somew at later nip, I shall draw principally on my own ob.
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servations and practice. My experience
bas been chiefly on a strong clay loain soil,
rather too heavy and damp for a good turnip
soil. I once heard a good former say that
he could sumn up turnip management in
three words-clean, rich, flne-and it bas
been sometimes said that five things were os.
sential to the succesaful cultivation of tur.
nips : 1st, a dry soil; 2nd, a rich soil ; Ird,
a deeply worked soil ; 4th, a well pulverized
soil ; and 5th, good after culture. The crop
will be abundant as these several requisites
are present, and deticient in proportion as
they are wanting. Though turnips can be
grown without aIl these requisites, they are
desirable when they can be attained.

It may likewise b. premised that turnips
are to be regarded as a fallow crop-one that
ameliorates the soil, and that profit should
b. looked for fuly as much from the nue.
ceeding crops ai from the turnip crop alona ;
for after a good crop of turnmps we always
get a good crop of any kind of grain that
may be sown after them. It is generally
easy to distinguish the place where they
grew for the two or three following crops.

PREPARATION OF THE SOIL.

In preparing ground for turnips, :ny prac-
tice ias been to take a field that has lieen in
ome grain crop the previous season, andl as

soon after harvest as time will permit, give
it a deep ploughing, taking care to open out
all water furrows, that no water may be on
the field during winter or spring. As soon as
other crops are sown, and the ground be.
comes dry enough to work well, cross plough
it, and give it the necessary harrowing.
Should the land be clean (a rather rare oc-
currence), and not lumpy, nothing further is
done to it until it is ùrilled up for manuring-
should the land be weedy, it - ahould be
cleaned at this stage, destroying by re-
peated harrowings, cultivatings, rollings,
and ploughings, if necessary, all quick grass,
thistle, and other weeds that may be in the
land; or should the land be cloddy or lumpy,
fron having been ploughed wet, or any other
cause, it should be made as fine as possible,
as this in essentiel to the successful growth
of turnips.

MANURING.

Having made the land as clean and gne
as can conveniently bc done, the next
step in to drill it up into drills fron
twenty-six to thirtyinches wide, and dung
it with farm. yard manure, laying enough of
dnng in the middle drill to manure one drill
on each side-that is, lay down the dung in
heaps in every third drill, being careful to
spread and cover up as soon after it is
drawn out as possible by plitting the
drills over the manure. Though tbis is
mostly my own practice, and one to which I
am a little partial, I have seen ome good
turnip growers, after they bad the land
properly cleaned, spread pretty well rotted
manure on the surface, and tien drill up
and sow ; while others, after spreading the

manure on, plough the ground over, and
sow in drills on the level. On light land it
in botter to lay on the barn.yard manuro in
the fall, before ploughing, and then either
sow the turnips without any further manure,
or else, when drilling up the land, apply
boue dust, super-phomphate of lime, plaster,
salt, or salt and plaster mixed, any of which
artificial manures helps to push forward the
young turnips. It in desirable that dung for
turnips ho short, and not very strawy. If
the flèld be at a distance from the b-rns, the
dung may be drawn out during winter, or
before the snow goes off; and if laid in a
large heap, will be sufficiently heated and
rotten before it is wanted for use; or it may
be turned over in the barnyard two or three
weeks before it is wanted, when it will be
heated sufficiently to destroy all weeds,
seeds, &c., that may be in it. The quantity
of manure bas to be regulated by the wants
of the soil, or the quantity on band for use.
Turnip land can hardly be made too rich.

I have sometimes taken a piece of ground
from which hay had been cut, or that had
been pastured during summer, ploughed up
before harvest, and harrowed; then left till
some time in the fall, when if dung was to
be applied, it was donc then and cross.
ploughe4l, a id left thus till the spring, when
just before time to sow turnips it was again
ploughed and harrowed, and drilled up and
sown. This is a good way for getting a crop
of turnips, but in this case they odnnot be
looked upon as a fallow crop.

V. R., Cobourg.

Ridge and Furrow system of Fallow-
ing

This system bas been pursued for many
years in Britain, and under many circum-
stances bas found warm advocates. The fact
of being able to go over nearly double the
quantity of land in a day, is of itself a great
inducement to try the plan. And again,
when we consider that land is to a great de-
gree fertilized from the action of the air, the
largest possible surface to be exposed within
certain areas is manifestly advisable. It will
at once be seen that any field ridged and
furrowed will afford nearly double its sur-
face to the action of the elements, when
measured into the furrows and over the
ridges, than if measured on its absolute level
area. It bas often been found that the
trenching alone of poor land bas produced a
very great amendment in its fertilhty. I had
an old Irishman hired as a labourer for many
years-in fact, until lie died - and he always
argued that " trenching the land in the fall
would do double for a crop the succeeding
year that simply ploughing it would give.'
'qo doubt the increased drainage thus af.
forded helped immensely to accomplish this,
but the chief value consiste in the large sur.
face you cau thus expose to the acti in of the
air. When summer begins and spring work
slackens, the ridges can b. as easily split as

originally formed and with the Pame de-
spatch, as to quantity of work done,
Three acres a day of such ploughing in ant
ordinary day's work. as it will readily b.
seen that scarcely more than half the land is
to move, &i after splitting, ridge and fui-
row in again the state of the surface of the
field. Let any farmer give tbis plan a fair
trial, and he will ack&nowledge its advan.
tages.

I have heard intelligent farmers argue that
the ridged state of potato graund helps the
crop that succeeds to a very great degree.
Certainly such land is always nocessarily-
well drained. The system of surface drain-
iing wet lands where no outfall exists, is well
worth attention. On my farm, I had a very
wet piece of land, and from which the water
could in no way be induced to run off. I
had occasion to dig a large hole or pond in
the centre to utilize some black muck, and
the same land that had hitherto always lain
wet and soggy, was drained two weeks
sooner, and much more effectually, than
heretofore. The water al drained into the
centre pond, and was thus much more early
exposed to the action of the air and sun than
if protected by a quantity of muck and grass,
as was the case with the piece of land alluded
to before the pond was dug.

On the other hand, bad the pond been en-
closed by dense trees, the water would have
gained in it rather than evaporatei. As in
some parts of England, ponds for cattle are
kept up in this way, but in this dry climate
directly water is exposed to the sun it b.
comes more or less warm, and evaporation
takes place faster. So with the ridged and
furrowed field ; the furrows receive the sur-
face water from the iidges, and the water is
more readily dried up. This system of fall
ridging will not answer so well where there
are thistles, as no amount of covering up will
hurt them ; nothing will destroy them of.
fectually but absolute exposure to the sun
and wind, to dry the life out of them, com-
bined with the fact of never toucbing thema
unless when full grown. C.

On Kangel-Wurzel

Mangel-wurzel, or more properly Mangold-
wurzefl, is now grown over a very much
larger area than formerly, and is deservedly
regarded as an excellent root for the use of
milk cows in winter. The late Dr. Lettson
introduced this variety of esculent some 80
years ago into England as a field crop, and
since that time it las been steaaily gaining
for itself confidence amongst the largest stock
raisers.

Mangel.wurzel will suit itself to any land
which is moderately moist, and although it
will grow to great size oven in wet lands, yet
in such it becomes watery, bollow, and will
rot quickly. The young plant is very easily
killed by front, and should not therefore ap.
pear above ground previons to themiddle of
May. Land abould be ploughed deeply, and

a
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if manured, I would advise the working of
the manure in with the land, rather than
manuring in drills in spring and splitting
The land should bo ploughed early, and kept
well stirred until ready for planting, for as
we force forward the wccde and kill themt off
at an early date, so will our trouble be the
less in keeping the after crop clean.

I oubtless the best plan of cultivation isby
autumn plotghing and mauuring. The ma-
nure is thus thoroughly ineorporated in the
soil, the spriug work is ligltened, and the
action of the winter's frost followed by the
cultivator and harrows in spring, will be cer-
tain te soctre a thoroughly pulverized and
.clean seed bed. The plan very generally
adopted in England answeis well in our soil
and clinate. In the fall the land is plougbed
and ridged up 26 inches apart, and the mna.
nire ipread in the drills. Those drills art
thon bplit before winter. In the spring all
te bu done is te again split the drills in which
the manure has lain all winter, and ve are
ready te plant. These drills will work very
fine, for the frost has thoroughly penetrated
them, and we thus save a great deal of time
in spring,our " througing " season. A liberal
supply of superphosphate of lime (but it must
Ae genuine), will be amxply repaid in crop.

The rows should be at least 26 (or mn rich,
well prepared land,30 in.-hes will be none too
far), apart The seel may be either drilled
upor top of each row, or dibbled in at inter.
vals of from 15 to 18 inches. Sow about the
first week in May, thus escaping the frost;
moreover, if sown too early, the root is apt
te rue te seed early in the fall. From 4 te 6
pounda per acre should be used, and if
damped fer three or four days previeus te use,
it will sprout far carlier. In Canada the
dibble is tee expensive a process ; drilling
and thinning becomes our only practical plan.
The soed is very easily buried, and shouldnot
be covered by more than half an inch of earth.
Two or three plants generally spring from
each grain of seed, and great care has te be
exercised in thinning that we leave our plant
firmily rooted.

The after cultivation is such as ap.
plies te aU root crops. Keep the land
thoroughly clean, and wage perpetual war
upon al weeds. They must be harvested
early, before there is any chance of frost, for
this root is very tender and easily frozen.
Many growers recommend that the mangold
bc net tailed when taken up; and when the
haud is Jîght and the bulb pulls up, clean
tailmg is an unnecessary addition te the
trouble of hrvesting. The chief drawbacks,
then, te the cultivation of the Mangold are
that more labour is required in the thinmng,
and that they are extremoly susceptible te
the off ect of frost. It may asstat us in mak-
.eg a comparison of the two principal root
crops, te place aide by side the peculiar ad-
vantages possessed by each-Mangolds and
Swedes-as practical field crops :-

THE MANGOLD NYURZEL.

1. Is neither liable to I fly " ner te " wir.
wnrm."

2. Producs a greater weight of rout per
acre.

3. Does nut t ate the butter when fed te
milk cows, au is a botter and strongor foosl
in lato winter and spring.

4. Will grow on itW* land w itth morc cer-
tainty than the turnip.

7THE SwrDE.

1. The " thinning out " is les4s expensive.
2. Can be planted later.
3. Is les liable te be hurt by frost.

C. E W.

Soils.

Doubtless the real value of any particular
course of cropping depends greatly upon the
mainer in which the rotations are practically
carried out; but, at the samue time, the
nature of the soil should be carefully con-
sidered before the farmer commits himself te
the raising of a large proportion of any
spcc:fi product, as diffurent variuties of oeil
are specially adapted te the growth of par-
ticular crops.

The following table, comprising an analysis
of the component parts of different soils and
their adaptation te special crops, is compiled
by Thaer from the results of many years
careful examination :-

Ist

Go

let

O

68

tn

dlInary batley land} 33

Thus, beste wh&zi~ land

0 ÇD

ta te tc
22 sa 4
86 2 4
ta te to
80 12 2
38 2
ta .. te
go . 2
67 .. 2
te ta
&J' 2
65 .. 2
ta ..

70 .. 2
76 ..

ta ta

8are thosu with a
large propurtion of clay, when mixed. with,
and thus rendered more mellow by, a large
supply of vegetable mould. Lime muet bu
added whore it does net exist.

Best barley lands are those :hich contain
a large proportion of sand, mixed with suffi-
cient clay te give it retentive powers.

cLY.

The most special characteristic of soi*s that
come under this head is their power of re.
taining water. It is this faculty which
forms the chief difliculty to the farmer, and
which makes it obligatory upon his part te

work such land with much care and caution.
Clay muet not be trespassed upon by horses
ner touched with implements whon wet. Wo
may plough our lighter lands in a moist
state with comparativo impunity; but with
clay an immensity of actual harm will result
fromi such a course, and the land will be left
in a state from which it will take many
months to recover.

There is a great diversity of opinion as to
the proper manner of ploughing heavy land.
Theio are many who advocate narrow lands
set up high in the crest. The advantages of
this system are two-fold ; more surface is ex.
posed to the weathor, and there being a
greater number of furrows in the field, the
water gots away with more rapidity. On the
other hand, if the lands be wider and more
gradually rounded, the water has a tendency
te percolate the surface soil, and after a
heavy ram is net apt to rush off in a sudden
flood, doing no good te the soil, and digging
deep trenches in every water furrow. This
is a point on the cousideration of which each
farmer will do well te ponder, endeavouring
to strike a happy medium--to have his ridges
sufficiently rounded to prevent water stag.
nating, and at the same time te give the
shower sufficient foothold te peroolate
through the surface before reaching the fur
row and rushing away.

No farmer of the present day doubts the
efficacy of under.draming, even though ha
may net have put it in actual operation.
There is no need te enter into this question
here, but I would say that the advantages of
drainage te clays are almost unlimited. No
plant vill thrive in land that retains super-
Ilaous or stagnant moisture, for the instant
water becomes stagnant it ceases te be of
any value, and indeed becomes positively in-
jurious.

Clays rest upon very different sub.soils;
some rest on gravel. In such, stagnant
water may be very materially reduced by
opening holes in spots where rain collecte in
pools, deep enough to reach the gravel, and
filling them up -with gravel.

Drainage gives warmth te the land and to
the air above it, and thus ripens the crop
early and perfectly.

The next most important aim of the cul.
tivator of clay is te counteract the tendency
u bich suc;h soil bas te run together. The firat
means by which te attain this desirable re-
sult is by deep ploughing. Each stop ta-en
by the furrow horse in ploughing increases
the bardness of the sub.soil. Now, after
plonghing a piece of land year after year,
and turning up each time the same depth of
soil, we are each year inereasing the com-
pactness ef this pan, and making it so close
and hard that it becomes perfectly imper-
vieus net only te water but to the tender
rootlets of the growing plant. If, howevor,
we plougih deeply in the Fall, and shallow
in the Spring, we are adding soil te our seed
bed, and protecting this naturally bard pan.
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If we have an unfavourable Spring in Ca.
nada, thousands ef dollars' worth of damage
eniues te the farming community by the
heaving out of the Fall wheat plant. I cou.
aider that this " heaving out" is chie ly due
to a neglect of deep ploughing.

A few inches forme the arable superstratum
of the ordinary wheat field; the tap root of
the wheat plant meeta with such resistance
froin this hard pan beneath that it is unable
te push through and take a fair anchorage,
and in consequence the heaving effect of the
frout " coming out" in the spring throws the
plant bodily out of that oil in which it pot.
sesses such aslight hold.

The deeper the staple the more manage.
able it is upon al occasions ; it receives al
raine into itself, and not merely on ita sur.
face; the water uinks gradually through it,
end even when unable to penetrate, the un.
disturbed pan is yet so far below the surface
of the field that it will gradually cose over
the pan to the lower part of the lands, before
it has lain se long as to render the seed-bed
cold and tour.

Another means by which te improve clay
is to incorporate with it any kind of filable
earth, such as and marl, lime, aid manures
of aill kinds.
t Many soils are made clays by bad cultiva
tion, and may b. converted into a lain by
turning up with deep ploughing that sub-sdil
which in net naturally a clay, and which bas
net been made one by a constant system of
hall plougbed cultivation. It would indeed
be a great undertaking to incorporate sand
with a clay oil by drawing and ploughing
in, though I donbt net it would amply repay
the expense te a Mma of large capital, who
could afford te await -sonme yeara for the ase.
cruing benefit.

Every farmer in this country bas a wood
yard near the houe, in which yearly large
accumulations of chips are formed. Indeed,
I have seen heapu of chips that have been
accumulating for many years. Sucb, haUled
out, apread upon, and ploughed in with clay,
have the mechanical effect of diaintgrating
the soil ad rendering it more friable.

W. often have heapa of rough straw,, for
which we can find no ordinary use. Plough
tht -in; or, botter,- @pread it on your fail
wheat in winter, and lot it work in with the
soil.; it will thus do double duty-protect.
ing the whiat in the apring, and loosening
the soil whea afterwards ploughed in.

Gren olover, ry. and buckwheat, ploughed
in, are of great value te days.

Plough heavy lands roughly in the aU,
thu expozsing the greatest amount of surface
te the disintegrating -action of the frout.
Put on theteama in the fall: plough then al
you,wat te sow with spring grain.

The general character of clay lands in that
the crops ýare very abundant, but are culti.
vated .t a great annual expense, more culti.
vation- required, heavier teams, stronger im.
plements, and more wear and tear te man,

beast and tools. Moreover, as we cannot
get on this land as early in spring, nor as
often during the season, the clay farmer's
teams stand idle more oftn.

Summer fallowing I look upon as a nethod
of cultiva'ion to be carefully avoided il pos.
sible, but upon clay lands it often becones
unavoidable. The sail is so retentive that
when it be-omea foui, a thorough fallowing
becomes the onl7 method of cleaning.

I have seen na land in Canada. which if
properly worked, with the aid of our cold
winter and hot seummer, cannot be kept in
good order by winter fallows. When we get
such land as the blue clays of GIlotucester.
shire, England, through which a plough can.
not be drawn by les than four heavy horses,
we may begin to think of aunmer fallowing ;
but if in Canda we take care not ta let our
land get fouI, we shall find that fall plough-
ing will keep our soil friable and clean, anit
give us a geod seed-bed.

C. E. W.

Bett Root and Beet Root Sugar.

NO. Xv.

Each tionth that passes, anid each practi.
cal experiment tha.t is made, clears away
some mist or erses some fallacy, which has
hitherto assisted in enveloping this subject
in darkness or obscurity, and which bas had
the effect of confining the manufacture to
France and Germany, and the countries bor.
dering on those nations. TheEnglish farier,
with all bis push and dogged resolution,
bas been prevented fron raising the sugar
beet as a *eneral crop, and even our ener.
getie cousins across the lakes have by these
mista and fallacies been prevented from ad.
ding te their failing agriculture the crop
which, above al others, would restore pros.
perity ta the farmer and fertility to the land.

The fallacy lat exposed is with respect ta
the keeping of beets during the winter season.
On this subject we were met by the positive
assertion that the least degree of frost de-
stroyed entirely the sugar producing quali-
ties of the root, and the consequence bas
been the housing and storing of the roote in
such warm and drying warehousas that the
root, if it has net fermented more or les, has
grown, and if net grown has ahrivelled up te
two-thirds of its weight. Now, the frost
business bas been a complete bugbear te al
Canadians, and any person proposing the
manufacture has been met by the statement
that the expense of housing the roots in win-
ter, and the space necessary, would be de.
structive te the enterprise. One fact will
rather destroy this assertion.

A week or two since, just at the breaking
up of the winter, the writer met with an old
ceuntryman who had pitted a lot of beets in
his gardon ; he did not know the power of
the front, and had only put about 6 or 8
inches of earth- over the heap, covering the

heap in the first place over with the leavea
of the beets and some old pieces of woed.

ohen he came te find that Canadian frost
penetrated the ground two fet at leait, ho
oonsideredt his beets as lost. The writer saw
the nan open the pit and throw out bis beets
They muet bave ail been more or less frozen,
ani thawed again umder the ground, but they
were quite sounld, and the writer got a quan-
tity of them for trial Hle rasped thema
down, expressed the juice, defecated it, and
evaporated it down into syrup in the usual
way. Il wue no: injared at all. It waq of tho
full strength by the instrument for ascertai-
ing the specitde gravity. The beets were
perfectly sound and juicy, quite as nuch so
as if they had been just removed from the
ground in which they grew. They grated
dow4-n well and easily, and had lost neither
colour nor flavor. Theyhad been more exposed
ta front than any prudent man or good farmer
would have allowed hi* crop ta be, and
yet they were uninjured. At the same
time the writer obtained sor.e roots for ex.
periments from a gentleman who'had im-
ported some of the best seed that can be ob-
tained from the continent, and who had
grownt beets experimentally in various parts
of the province, to test the quality of the
land of different locations for the production
of sugar, and who had the roots met care-
fully pitted and preserved in the German
fashion. These roots wero in good ordei as
ta preservation (except in one point, which
will bc mentioned hereafter), but they did
net grato down no well as the roots first
spoken of.

Another fallacy is the supposed necessity
of cutting off the crown of the. root when
harvestod, to pravent growth. The roots
first spokea of had the leaves iwisted off
without injury ta the crown ; they were all
perfectly sound, and, net a rotten spot about
them. The roots preserfed in thes usual way
hadthe crown aIl cut off, and almost every
root had a decayed spot, extending down te
an inýh or two in depth to the heart. Beaides
thi, every spot of these latter roota which
had been wounded by the fork in dig.
ging was more or less decayed; whilst the
roos preserved ont of doora, as first men.
tioned, were not in the least rotten where
the fork touched them ; the latter roots
were well ripened.

This experiment (se far as it goes) is con-
clusive as to the exaggeration which has been
made use of in statements of the injury done
by front.

But this fact is of far greater signiilcance
than would first appear: The roota in question
were grown in the season of 1870, and bar-
vested and pitted late in that year, having
been well ripened. It was a mixed sample
of seed, and we counted at least five distinct
sorts, besides some nondescripts, so thst
there could never be a fairer experiment ;
and notwithstanding the varity of sort and
colour, none were roten or injured except two
òr three at the very top of the beap. If
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tthe shouldt prove on furthr experinment to NO. XvIL reliable " Carbonator." This may bc com.
lie the fat in other ca-es of ordinary grown -- poeCd of anything-cither water bellows, a
1-pet,' it gives '» frann Soptembler (the beogin MA filr&ut AND liFUIoN. g.od blatcksmitl' bellows, or such pistons
nng of the grindiug season) to the fullowing 'ihe trouble and exper.se of pressing the and ellinders as are used by the fou, Iers
April as the suntr season, during which the beet root, even whon greund, to extract the ta furcu the air into their furnaces ; but in
roots remain of full saccharine quality and in jiuce, has always been a groat drawback to this case yau do net force air into the liquor,
workable condition, thus securing the entire the manufacturer; and for the purpose of but "carbonic acid gas." Ta obtain this,
fall and wter, and two muontlis intn spring, gettîng rid of all the machinory and hand mnake a cloar fira of charcoal or bard anthra.
during which the sugar factory eau he a- labour necessary for that process, the at- cite coal in a stove, put a sufficient length of

«antageouisly worked. tention of the mare ingenious of the nanu- tight stove-pipe ta the stove--all which
This boing the case (and the fact as liere facturers has been turned into other chan- should fit well togother so as ta be tight ; let

rtated may be lepended on), the great mass iiels, and it is now definitely settled that the the ipe be af comman sheet iron, and of
of the crop of heet ront can bo stored in the expense and troubla af pressing, ad even of such a lcngth that all the heat will be ex-
field. When dug, they shouldl bo piled in fine grating of the roat, is not only unneces- pended and lost before it cames ta the bel,
heaps two root3 wide, with the leaves on, sary but hurtful. The plan adopted in its lows; fron 40 to 50 feet nay be nocessary;
the leaves beug of course on the outide, place is called by sane "maccration," and thon attach the end of the stove.pipe by a
where they will fora a kind of roof or thatch by others "diffusion;" an it is simply as flexible joint ta the air-hole of the bellowN,
ta ssist in throwing off the water, which follows: Instead of grating or rasping the iunto which the air is usually drawn; make ail
nay percolate tirougih the covering of earth, rootq, they are eut up into thin pieces, not os thn, ir th e celos, instad

and they woul 1 aiso prove enouglh protection exactly sli.es, but of this shape :of draing air, they draw carbonic acid gas
util the timet caniu for eovering up the heaps fron the burning charcoal, and this gas is

m ith earth, just hefore he frost. As soon. forced from tha nozzle of the bellows
as the soasoa iatliciently advanced towards into the liquor, in the defecating pans, which
winter, a tren h should. beu dug along ea,:h The kr.ives n the cutter shave the entire have been clearced fron scum with lime. If

iÎde of the heip<, and the oarth piled up on root into pioces of this shape, and of the the pans are not large enough te keep in the
the roots unt. cilleintly cover el ; by it in length of the diameter of the root. The pur froth which ensues, a separate and larger
no case, I s-oulsl say, of lus than one po e of so cutting them is to ma e pran vesse1 must be uscd, and the blowing tha gas
foot Vhick. Te hea- or rov huldot spaces between the slices aspossible. Thes into the limed liauor is continued untilall the
he 'nere thai he Iclngth of two roots braad, slice-s are filled into vessels, aud water is causticity of the lime is gone. The lima is by
an.1 not too huih, as they iay heat ; and then added at such a ieat as te bring the this process turned into simple chalk, ad
'Ve niust byi 1.0,n that tac sde ql ditJis are mixture to the lieat of 122 deogrees Fahren- the liquor is greatly purified. The vsse
ueUl drained nd freed fromt stagnant nater. heit. The vossel is covered ta keep in the should have the means of forcing steam inte
A rrange...et a. ,uld b nade to cuver a heat, and at the end cf from two to throe it, as well as gas, se as to keep up the proper
1 rge bulk of thue cropi in such a way that the hours the liquor is drawn on; more cloar heat, which should be nearly boiling. After
rots could bse obtainedl aIl the winter for water is added, and the soak is continued the strength of the lime is tharaughly ex-
working, and as a iatter cf course those to for a further length of time, but net se long' hausted by the gas, the liquor is filtered
be first worked will be housed; but in no as atirt; iL is thon drawn off and a third through bone charcoal, or fine bone-black
case should the crow ns be cut off or the roots water added, which is finally drawn off, and: may have been boiled with it, and the whole
bruised in kiuuking off the earth, nor should by that timne all the sugar is out of the root, is then filtered through close felt or woollen
the roots Le trimnmed before washing; the within such a trifle that it is of no conse filters, or any kind of filtrs that will run
washing in the rolling cage will be quite quence. There are a series ef these vessels freely, and yet keep back the impurities
sufficient te remove the superfiuous fibres lu one way af working, and in order te whieh the gas and lime have set free. Some
and superfinous carth. The leaves should keep the liquor as strong as possible, and add mare lime and boil again, and again blow
be removed, and possibly the crown eut off thus save evaporation, the first liquor the liquor up with gas fron the bellows, and
before washing. that, however, is a matter drawn off is put on fresh root slices, steam; at all events-, it is done until the
of judgment and that, when drawn off, is again put liquor is brought te as pure a state as pos-

This may seem a httle natter to write on fresh slices-the other liquor being al,. sible ; it is then filtered and evaporated very
-about, but it is an experiment that, unless ways added te the partly extracted slices, carefully, te prevent burning, until it i as
oibserved in the way it was twice observed, until the liquor finally attains very nearly thick as treacle, when it ia set by iu a warm
would have taken ene years te try, and but tle strength of the pure juice. The root place, ad m five or six days the sugar crys-
few people would be found te run the risk of slices then go te the cattle. Net only hy tallises. The whole mass of sugar and mo-

any roots being spoiled, after all the warnings this means is the pressing of the rmots saved, lasses is then strained, and the molasses may
as ta frost that have been showered on us but the liquor obtained is far purer ; and ie again purified and made into surate of
through the books published on the subject. while it contains all the sugar of the root, is lime, ad se purified. Beet root molasses

I msy here hazard a personal opinion-but much freer fron other matters which are has always a strong, disagreeable flaveur,
it is cnly a personal one, and I do not wikh inimical. The liquor, wlen it finaly attains and cannot be consumed by mnen. Cattle do

welo1 mi quantities of iL added. ta theirany one te act on it-I doubt if frost de. the strength required, goes into the defecat-, wel on Smla n
stroys sugar at all, even when the roots are ing pans, and is heated with lime in the man- ordinary food, or it is fermnted and distilled
badly frozen, unless the roots thaw and have ner before described, and skimîmed; and the inte spiits; but as cattle always pay well
time te ferment ; thon, owing to the break. clear liquor, after having been carbonated te when judiciously fed withi very small quan-
ing up of the cella containing the sugar, get rid of the lime, is evaporated down cither tities of iL aL a time, ne farier wil of course
and the mixture of that portion of the juice into "concrete" for the refinery, or it i think o! distlhng i. This plan o! diffusion
with the natural ferment of the root, de. made into sugar with the sucrate of lime s now being extensively adopted all through
struction of sugar commences; but so long process, or some other of the varions pro. France, Germany, sad Austria. The large
as the roots remna frozen ithot dat<oing, I cesses of purification already mentioned. factoies have a self.acting concern, which
do net bohueve +he sugar is injured. One thmng, however, cannot be dispensed t es s s oe an thebor i

with by the persan who goes into the manu- vessels, and is done as folows
VECTIS. facture, and that is a thoroughly good and In these large factories the diffusing vessel
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in frin ten to eleven feet in depth, open at
the top, filled (to begin with) with the roote
sliced into the amall pieces before described ;
it is of a diameter correspondent with the
sire of the works and the quantity required
to be done per day. When filled with root
slices, water at the proper hieat is added, and
they remain soaking in it for about three or
four hours; the liquor is then drawn off,
and water is let on by sprinkling over the
whole of the ipper surface, until the entire
sugar is extracted frein the upper layer of
sliced roots. They thcn begin feeding siced
roots from below by forcing then into the
bottom of the vessel, and the entire contents
of the diffusion vessel is made to riso slowly
and gralually, always bcing sprinkled with
water at the top, and which water is allowed
to run off at the bottom as slowly as it is re.
ceived at the top, so as to keep the root slices
always soaked and always rising. As they
come te the top the overplus is a wept off by
a valve moved by the machinery, into the cnt.
tle trough, and the work becomes continuous,
the beet always rising in the vessel, always
washed as it rises, until everything valuable
for sugar is washed out of it. The liquor
runs off from the bottom of the vessel in a
continuous stream, always of nearly the full
strength of the natural juice. From the dif
fusing vessel it proceeds to the defecating
pans, is cleansed with lime, scummed and
carbonated as before, and thon goes through
the ordinary processes of evaporation. This
makes a thorough business of the work, but
it is of course only fit for a manufactory
working night and day during the season.
For a farmer or small manufacturer it would
be unattainable; they mugt confine them-
selves to more simple means.

In using the carbonating machinery, the
fumes must be conducted into a chimney,
and carried off, as they are very hurtful to
health, and produce headeache and most dis.
tressing feelings even by a few minutes' in.
halation. VECTIS.

The B oller.

0f all the implements used upon the farm
there is none more necessary than the loller.
The rirat and principal office of the roller
ie te press the soil around the roots of the
growing plants, thus making firi the seed.
bed and securing what moisture is in the
ground to the rootlets.

When used upon grass in the spring, it
levels all inequalities in the sod; and if stones
and other obstacles to the progress-of the
mower be removed, Mrany breakages of that
machine -will be avoided in hay-lime.

When used upon newly sowed land, it
packs and prevents the escape of certain
ga valuablees. s

Calfornia in expected to produce a very
heavy wheat crop this year, the breadth of
land sown being fully twenty-five per ceht.
more than last year.
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Talks with Farmers. tweenthe rews, and then single thcm with
-j the band hoe. If the eeaeon in dry, the

A few day since I met with a Garafraxa horse.hoe kilis everything that is not in the
man; lie was a Scotchman, and' of course row %ith two helge; but if il is wet, we
more advanced in agriculture than the gener. have te go ovr it again several timeç, an it
ality of Caadians. He had just been pay- i required. Our horso-hea widens as necem-

ing for his land; and as 1 knew the progress sarko d the knis e can <le ita
of the inan, I rather wondered at it. Mlieni wo t a re a d, wve n

lio do you manage to get so sparc the mouicih wlîen it is antc.'
money together these hard times? 1 s ai-. W abolt band hocig

'l ho answ er was- My cattle tuiî ned out Wc go ovcr the rows tube; once ta uut
well.' eut gcnerally, and the second time to âingle

'How many did yeu fatten t'the plants. We always calculate teut
The reply was- Six good ones.' close round, se as te inako the ph.nt fali
' What liad you for thein down. In tlî atidcountiicwc always made
'Oh, just turnips and grain.' every tumnip plant fait er, ane way or the
'llow many acres of turnips V other, and thought thcy cane on aIl Uie
'evei, and all were good.' botter.'
'But beven acres were a great mnany to How do yen harvest thein

house Vbos'Ah,'btIpte otc ten ni013 We go &long the rows w'itlî the he, andi
'nnick off ai the green, then tumn tmost otut

took in my root-house full at a tine.' with the plough, and se gotthcm eut of the
'What is the root-house made of ' ground.'
'Mine is made of legs, but most of my ' When you pit them in the fioldhow mucli

neighbours have stone root-houses.' earth do yen put on them?
' IHow many cattle do you generally reckon Net more than four luches in the selid,

an acre of turnipi wiRl fattenV and wc never nako the heaps large we are
' Just about one, besides keeping all the always afraid of heating and retting

rest of my stock, and I have a gond 'Weil, but the turnipe must freeze in the
many ; but I do not fed al turnips; winter.'
that would be too cold for them. I give, 'Tboy don't freeze rauch, and if they do
besidea, peas and cati. I feed al the peas they are botter ta freeze than ta heat. If
and oati I grow to the cattle, and also ail tlhy are cold for the cattle, the grain warms
the hay, and that gives me good manure; but them.'
with al, it does net give me enough?' 'How do you manage th turnipe in the

'Do you grow wheat ? rot.house 
'Yen, but not much ; a little fall wheat 1 We pile thei se that there ie a good

and a litt*e spring, but no more than I can draught ail round and through ther, and
belp, as it does not pay.' take care ta Male the floor ef rails and pole&,

I'D you grew barleyV se as te have a good ventilation. Then we
'No ; peas and oats pay botter, as I feod keep the bouse well aircd and open, exeept

all to the cattle, and get the manure; if I
grew barley, I should forced t sell it offthe u
the place, and then the farm would suffer." nips as car frein dirt as vo ean, se that

' Seven acres is a goodI deal for man te do. they never choke aud heat ii the hcap in the
How do you manage about hoeing and house.'
manuring:' 'Do yen raise the cattle, or buy thons?

' Well, I inanure the fall previous, and We rais. ail we ean, and buy tle reet.'
plough it in; then it is well rotten in the 'Vhat do yen consider a purehased beast
ground next year when I sow my turnips; ought ta produce bfore you him,*
and besides that, the groun I is so moist that Well, whatever wc give for M, -4e taku
I never have any trouble in getting them care that ho double. it at least before we seli
up. If I manured in the spring, I shouldi ; if he wont do that the pr6fit ie net
bc obliged to manure in the drill, and then worth having.'
the ground is too ligit and spongy, and Po you fiut tht your farm ots ough
dries up, and the young plant either misses, manure«'
or when it does come up, witbsrs away; 'Net se much as 1 ceuld wish, but e aie

whereas, when the manure has been in the very careful te gel aIl we eau. We aiways
ground all the winter, the whole of the soit bave eoîîgh fer a goti crop et rots, aït
feels it, and the plants grow right away. I semetbing over.'
sow the turnips in drills, of course. I sow 1 Except, thon, what wheat yen raise for
with the hand barrow, with two rollers- your ewn u, and a littie te seli, everything
one before the seed and one after it-so that the tai makes in censuned cn'it V
the ground is always fine and well pressed 'Yes; if it was net for that the hand

down ; I miake the rows frain thirty inches m ould be getting poorer; as il is, tle wlc
to three feet apart, and I calculate to leave place is getting botter e% cry year'
the turaips at eighteen inches apart in the 'HuW came you te pay su muich attention
drile. h lee them with the errseyhoe be. te tursipnonh
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ch, were just driven to it. The wheat if provided for them, unless during the mu. What Eeed to Sow.
la.f d, so that we were getting worse every tense heat of summer. So it in with many
y, ar, insteitd of better 1 ow we are doing things about Canadian farnis. Some thngs ' llow many acres of cate do you intend
we 'are well and carefully donc, and thoroughly putting in this spring?'

Didl yolu ever gr~w mangel4 or betsM attended ta ; whilst others-not to weul ' Well, oats have been a big price all the
«Yes, and they dli well ; but I gave thcn liked perhapa-aro altogother or partially winter; I shall sow forty acres.'

u , s they require more hand w ork than tur- neglected. For my own part, I May say i ' What, sow oats in that field l'
ie. as we have ta single them all by hand, have a hobby also; and if I could chooge ' Well, they pay vell, you know, at 55 and

and the turnips do so well that I do not care what I would spend money and time in, on 160 cents a bushel.'
ta b. looking fur anything else.' the farm, it woukt be neat and good fonces, Now, there are more men than you are

• How do yen like bro.î'1,a¾it turnitp' and gates well hung, and in good order; and probably awMare of, Mr. Editor, who go upon
'They do better than ..ny otIcr in iiw clean,well kept garden andgrounds about the this principle, viz., that they will raise suoh

.. .nd, w ben sown thinly ; but w c do not homestead, with plenty of trocs, walks and crops as they think will hold the best markot
.wt on at all with broadcast iii the old land.' lawn. About the farm especially I hate price, taking their measure of a future price

,I suppose youl,as an old ountrvniau, were pond holes and old brush and log heaps; and by the standard of the figure which ruled
surprised when you calle here to sec our I have often spent time clearing up the un. after the last crop.
liïnt steel tools. bees and forks. &e . of the sightly nuisances, when, parhaps, I ought ta If your readers will carefully consider the
American pattern f have felt more inclined ta attend ta other market pricei for nome years îast, they will

SYes. indeed. I was. andl well pleaul too- things. I am free te confes that I am much observe that if barley be a high figure in the
Wnen I went to tho old country. two ears- better pleased in sweeping and clearing rp year A, it vill fall in the year B; and so
ar. I found themn ail still workin~ uith the around the house, and putting a tidy faco rn iwith ail our cereals. This fluctuation, I do
eild bravy hes and forks. made ni iron. and all around the farm generally, than in even believe, is greatly owing to the system
eah a load of itself ftr a man. and I could the important and profitable work of haying amnongst our farmera of going with a rush
hardly get thein to believe that we in the or harvest, not to mention that of ploughing into certain grains and certain stock.
new world were butter off for toe1s than they and sowing, with the full expectation of Years ago there was a great demand for
were in the od. thereby getting a good crop. To my view merino vool, and an immense number of

' W"ell. btut they ar letter o ti n they there is a real gratification iii inspecting a these sheop were in the country ; thon, dur
usd toe 6mil that repet-t.' newly clcared, burnt, and neatly fenced ing the American civil war thera came a

' -not a bit. i fuînd the un" tools I fallow, all cean and tidy, with every cry for long wool ta take the place of cotton
hI.t there tw enty y b.1t. re. and un il- chip and log gone, and burnt, no lying goods, and in a short time there was hardly
praeien'. We aie greatly aliead of the log heaps to be seen, but all harrowed a short-wooled flock left in the Province.
-1 cumntry i Canu tith aIll unr faimi im- smoothly o% r after vhcat or soine grain The rule should be : Suit your crops ta

pllem.its iîmld t'ml't ' is sown. It seems to me such a triumph your land, aid not te a possible future mar-
N Uw, if any ne wait-e a lbetter essay than of order over disorder and wild savage vege- ket. If you have to sow sixty out of a hun.

t- cn turuip growii; an' sucessful Cana- tation. Yet I like a handsome piece of bard. dred aures te grain, and it is all more suitable
diar farining, they iust Ie hard to please. wood bush as well as any man. The coin- to barley, put it all in if possible with bar-
T7 is real practical knowledge, and practi- parison after clearing is howevergreat. StUl ley. It is this )rinciple that makes mixed

v iwdge er inl with suecess we ought to feel that all these points are for husbandTy the most profitable. We can use
VECTIR our especial consideration and care, and we the properties of our ,oil te great advantage,

must not allow one kind of labour, or in- suiting each different crop ta the peculiar
farm Negligencies terest, te make too much demand on our state in i hich we have at a given time our

tine and means. ta the detriment and neglect res jective fields ; and, morcover, we cannot
ive n a part of the cauiutry that, when of others, equally important perhaps, but bu taken aback by the sudden fall m the1 ÷'rst noved in, waq what is called "a not quite so agreeable. A farmer's mind market price of some peculiar varxety cf

new country." 1 have long bean convinced must grasp all points of interest and profit, produce.
that we all are, in soie respects, more or no matter of what kind soever ; ail must be C. E. W.
less negligent in many essentials about our of interest alike ta him, and all must be-
farm homesteads, including the general man- equally well attended te, or the farm will ocust for Fence Posts.
agement of the farm, live stock, and tools. suffer. So much for these instances. I-
Same of us neglect oie brandh and soie could lengthen this article, al ii,ïum, I am very much of opinion that if any busi-
anxother. We ha% c cash some pet negligence, but will rufer ta it at soue future time. ness is ta be done well it must be the pleas-
s. to speak. As an 'instance, my neigbour • I have nut half exhautsted the subject, as ail ure of the owner's life te follow out its de-
he, probably, has everything particularly will allow when they thnk o' er the fauts. tails. I often derive much experience and

snug about the herses, harness, waggon, driv C. wany very useful practical hints by talking
ing shed, buffalo robes, stables, and every. - - with farmers. There is an old saying "that
thing trim and in fat in apple-pie order 'Buu.SIA"PoTAToEa.-We hae had the cadgers will always be talking about cart
sc far as the stable and its appurtenances arc pleasure of inspecting three sample pts. saddles," and it is certainly a true one. I
concerned. But go ta his pig.stye, cow tues named " Booina," imported this season find that every farmer, however taciturn or
house, or barn yard, and you will probably from Mr. Patterson, of Dundee, by Messrs. disinclined to talk on other subjects, can
see the pigs wallowing about in a pond of J. A. Bruce & Co., seedsmen, of Hamnlton. talk well and clearl3 on some points of in-
slush; the cows wading through the yard These three potatoes w ,hed respectively terest in agriculture.
half up ta their knecs in manure ; gates off 2à lbs , 21 lbs., and 2î t .. The originatur The special subject of mvestigation hap-
their hinges bore; fences down there; and in of the root claims that they have yielded at pened on one occasion ta be that of grow-
bl.it many théigs neglected ; and one, the the rate of 30 tons to the acre under very ing sume fence timber that would in future
more special hobby, well attended ta, and excellent culture in Scotland. The \Icssrs. replace Our fast wasting natural forests-
taken good care of. He will probably tell Bruce propose to plant these on their own especially cedar posts. My farmag acquain-
yon the hoga like filth, and go into it of their sced farm at Hamilton, and we hope tu re- tance told me that ho had lately hal his at.
rwn accord; but we all know they like a port their success next fall for the benedt Of tention drawn ta the growmg of Acacia or
clean bed, and dry stye, and will occupy it our readers. Locust for posts. He said that ho planted.
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about five years aince a small grove of our forks work in comparison with Englisli Putting up Fences by Xachinery.
Locuti e They were thrifty, tall aplingsf manufactures. Some good judges have held
andocat crey we e thriety ta il ofaping that there is yet a great improvement to be Whilst passing a few @pare days with aý

injury ta the young asprants, and ofpecialy made in the formation of the prongs. Some friend in the west, I was much anused at a.
hjueaer .o the oung sp ro, and espeay advocate round shape, but they arc apt to novel way of putting up fence posts The
he ader. he leaders grw with great being tiff enogh; s e advocate land was rather low then otherwise, and

rapidity; and the trees that wore planted rive aval, and that shape does away wvith ene dif. althougi soft enough in the fall, would have

hanince, woulue now makb two zste cad ofr ficulty, but entails another, namnly,-thie been very hard in dry summer wcather
aval shape, fron having a comparatively l'he implemnent enployed ta facilitte this

4 or 5 inches diameter. Sane werc snaller sharp edge at the top, proves hard of de. husiness vas noue other than a "pile-
at the second ,but h told t iey li) the straw being bent sharply over the driver," made as ordinarily used, with about

wudntdecay, and wvere more cndurîng twoî- c~
twan cedar, wh alst t wcy crtainly h l nis edge S for mied, and he co is subjected ta t elve fe t drop for the ram, bu t cont-uced

tnc cedar. whils thy crcuainhels more friction in the act of leaving the prong. Of muci lightcr manterials. The scantling
mchbeter.de the c a rircsnces. heTo meet ail thesc objections and ait the same was only 2 x 6 and 3x 3 inches, with the ex-
coniderecd tic experiment a great success. time retain the requisite stifTness iu the pronîg, ception of the sills, whch were stronger,
The trees giew quite clo e-iess tian four I woufld suggest that the shape be made like and male of hard wood, ta facilitate mnoving

fee trmeach ot teryt wa-andu fwere- althat of a balloon, round at the top where the about-an operation which was ptrformed
and straight. But the mnost valuable fact re. weight is greatest, and edge or cval shape by the saine oxen that raised the ram The
mains yet te brtol : La t u derneath, where no friction can ifluenc ram itself was composed of the butt of an oak

the wer ttwnty goo the froc delivery. Io, six fcet long, banded with iron at its
posts, small, but quite strong enough ta sup. I have donc a great deal of work ivitih both lower end, ta prevent slitting, and about
port a fence, provided the fact of their re. round and aval prongs, and have -en the sixteen inches in diamoter. Grooves were
sisting decay ay b found correct. hilain f in thir ploughed in it on each eide, so as ta admit of
year there is a perfet grave or tickofbut it strikes me that the balloon shape wvill its moving readily in the guides. It was
young sprouts. 'l liera are scores of sprouts entirely incet the diffliculties complained of. hoisted up by a yoke of cattle attached to a
on this rod, saine of them six feet higi, an Ti dnd rope. passing u er one wheel at botto and
vory traight, and apparently gain,, tao d e copti wMl certaiuly mako it stiff androepain drnewclatbtm an
venry itrafgture. ad aprenly gon to dostrong; the circle at the top will quite do over another at top, and the plan answered

sutre M iias ey % away with the friction of delivery, or it will well for pulling the ram rapidly up ta its
vised ta allow them ta grow as thick as theyelevation rm wih i dscnded with a
will stand, and this will probably coax thoni afford no more than a round prong, and if it eenous " thud on tecedar pt,
upwards, causing hein torise up tall and can be as casily made, there is certainly p- treencous pthud" on thed cear pot,
atraight. When about an inch in diameter parently no reasonable objections to its use. imeda u nd he u t the
he will eut every one that does not promise However. manufacturera will soon decide imediately under the rat About ithe
ta produce two poste, and as the land was this point; and when harvest comes we may, bow érav t post nearly four fit into ri he
well and thoroughly covered with manure I hope, have smane opportunity of testing its earthe, a ndia talrwentquite mtraight. b
(about 4 or 6 inches deep) after the posts excellence. Manufacturer& in Canada read. he, ewa d e pulled st
were cut, very little grass has made its ap- ily take hints, and may in this case derive these, I wa. told, would be pulled traight.
pearance, and this was quite smothiered by sone benefit from the communication of with the catt-e, or dug eut at the foot, no u
the Locust foliage. A FARMER. to allow of their being pressed over, until

1 have mysolf lad sone experience in the they all came iii direct hne. I was informed

growth of Locust, and I believe nothing will Sow MANoOLIS E.tLv.-Farmers net un. that this course was a great saving of labour,

growso fast and sc thrity, andi at th saie frequently make a mistake in sowing min. and when quickly handled. the time that

time resist decay se well. The great ten. gold3 too late, even in this clinate of Canada, each post required ta be driven was only a

dency ta suckor freom te parent stools or where the spring season is often so back. few minutes. More time, however, was re-

roots is an excellent trait in the Locust habit. ward, and so liable te untimely frost. A quired ta move and adjust the machme ta its

Last year I cut down an old locust troc, and correspondent of the Farner (Scottisi) malces exact place, than in doing the % ork.

there are now or were twenty thrifty sprouts the following statement in reference ta this On the whole, it was considered a great

upwards of five feet high. We eut out sone point :-On a Scotch farn, at an altitude of success, and worked ta perfection, and I was

for other purpos, because they were net about 500 feet, or near the upper limits of told saved an immense dcal of lab-ur, and

wanted. But I am sure four acres of Acacia wheat cultivation, we bave seen an excellent besides it suited my friends ideas, and

would furnish plenty af posts for a 500 acre crop of mangold wurtzel which was sown on others would agrce with him, that " it was

farm, if they do only hlf as well as ti the 22nd of March; while a month later, better for the oxen ta work at the fixing

foregoing. C. sowing made there, both in that and other the posts th mn himself." C.
° . . , . _ _seasons, c)uld only be characterized as fail-

en Fork Prongs. tires. Mangold wurtzel &eede, unlike those sFIo WIFAT.-The fault in America i
of turnips, do not vegetate readily at low nt in the sed, but in the practice, common

There has been a strong difference of opiu- temperatures; hence, although sewn in -N- also in this country, of exhausting tie land
ion amongsit farmers in regard te the best vember, or at other periods, throughout the by repeated cropping without returning any
shape for a Fork Prong ; and small as the winter and early spring, the young plants do of the fertilizing elements which the crops
matter may be supposed te be, it is one of net appear tiil both soil and weather have take away. ''ie seed is riglt, but the farm-
consequence te those who do a great deal of attained a sufficient warmth. Nor are they ing wronîg. lin saying this, we do not mean
work witi a fork. To sucli a pitch of ex- so susceptible of injury from aiight frots as to allege that all soil is capable of producing
cellence have our own imakers attained, that plants of turnips. The garden beet is only a healthy wheat plant, because experience
I have been informed that our Canadian a finer and more delicate variety of mangold bas proedl that rome soils require an occa-
manufacturers have an excellent market or field beet, yet gardeners do net hesitate sional change of seed, anid noue demand it
opened ta then in Britain, and that too with ta sow it in the be'ginning of Marcb, at the more imperatively than those black soils that
the difficulties of importing the steel froin sane time with carrot, parsnip, onion, and are so highly esteemed by the farmra of this

home firat, and exporting the manufactured other seeds which require the full length of un etri able t betr in y mci cha gea it
article afterwards to Englanid. This Britisi the growinz season ta bring them * ma- naximi-' Get your seed from poorer land.
demand is due entirely ta the case with which turity. than vour own.'-,ark Lane Ixprese.
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Our Roads full quantity of metal it is then " blinded" Farming Without Manure.
y, with fine ý 'avel. These undoubtedly make

the best ronds : they are costly, perhaps too A recent visit, after a month of frost, ta
se ALAN nM'eornAr.r,, c. k, costly for many districts of this country as a Thamessido farm, belnw Barking, to se" a

When a clay road lias bccn once pralerly yet, but they are the only materials that will 'thousand tons of mangold wurtzel in a singlo
éracdd and circa for, and careful considera. make really good roads. Gravel laid on a leap, deserves a record. I had son thesre

en has t.en given to getting the water ifA roand without being scrcened or cleancd out mangolds soon after they hlad been harvested,
away froin the surfa ' of the road for the :o that ame bard substance can be got down covering a square surface of ground, nine or
beds of tht sie diths, it will formt a g'' on the sub.graie, will always eut through ten feet thick, banked up at the sides one or
solid foundation to work upon, eitier in ntiltl it gets consolirlated, they causing two feet high with earth, and thercafter
graivelling or iammalamiing the roads For a good deal of waste. with straw and chaff fron the threshing
Clay roads it i, not nccesary to pay 1ait.cut- It is not necessarv to metal a road t he tinor, in a wall some two feet thick. and
lar attention to the forma of the surf.ace of the full wilth of its sub.grade-4o <or 22 feet c'ovcre(i over the flat level top of the maus
road, for, although it is highly deîirablue to wvill be anplo-andt the top inctol plhould with a mere shattering of half rotten straw
keep the surface ouf snch a shape as wilm taper off toards the aida vher o tr tratile and, thinking that if they had stood tho
easily cast o.11 wvater, yet from the action ef along the edge of eai bide will assi>t the % inter of 1s70.71 thus almnst unshelterod,
the cart whlcs thiu fui- m wauld soon be de. edge of the sope in keeping its shape, and it was worth let.ing mangold groweri know,
atroyed But when the road i4 to be eovered farb a r nadway for pel strihe als 'i , i went down to have a seconi look at them.

witha catig e i~itîa lad sbatr.c, can bc accoinpii lied, the mactai as iL ;i~ laidwith a coating of mene hatrd Substance, suh on the sub.grade should be rolled over with TI hey wero then in course of sale. A con-
as stone or grai el. it lcemies impiiierative a heavy roller ; this causes it to pack and siderable extent of imangold groTing land.
that sone shape be given to the sui face of makes it oid, and makes a gond hcd for the is here cultivated-in, many instances. year
the " sub grade" to reecive the inctal. second cat after year. with the sane crop-and the

The experience of the best British rua.ls large quantities thus giown are carted te-

shows that the centre s4hould be highier than gpeg gether close by the river side, au in carly
the sides ; and Telford, 'lacadam, and apring they go off, a bargo.load at a time, ta
other eminent enginecrs, ailways carrîcd this Oar o.,th ftr oie vears has ccrtiinly lb'en the cow-kcepers of London and its suburbs
principle out in their practice. The usual shaken in the succe'sf'l cultivation of spring About one.third of the quantity had ben al-
rule is ta give the sub grade a curbed form, wheat ; but a- .ny mises do someti e ady quarried out and werc gone. The
rising in the centre and falling in properpro- continue to prevent the farmer sowing, 11%, open side I fountd carefully closed with a
portion to the sides. Thus, on a width of required amount 'f fall whtat, it is S'Ite-l thiek. welltrodden wall of half-rotten straw,
25 feet, the centre or crown should ba nine times essential to make spring wheat t..ke nd on openmg it the roots appeared large,
inches higher than the sides, and for a dis. the place of the winter variety. After 'ta- and sond from the bottom ta the top.
tance of five fot on each aile the surface tocs, it does better than wminter vhcat. Evé-n at the very top no rotten roots occur-
should ulope about two inches, and so on Early sowing, thorough pulverizatireu Of red ; and standing there one couild kick open
till a proper formin of road be obtained. Tel- the soil, and a careful selection of sed. are wiat covermg existed, so Fliglht wvas the
ford was very particular and careful in the all the requirements in the cultivation fil depoth of it. There appeatrel, however, to
laying oait of his roads, and described the this grain. have been an additional quanitity laid upon
exazt proportions of the curved surface, and The quantity of the seed must be larger them after my first visit, and it lay from 4
how the drains were to be laid, and the man. than that commonly employed in aututmn. to 6 inches thick. The frost had been no
ner in which the metal was te be laid on, also i do net think that we sow our spring grain unusually prolonged and sharp, that Mr.
the depth and size of the Stones thick enough. Mitchell, who manages thi: property for Mr.

When a road isbeing gravelled or motalled, Very frequently, in Canada, we experience aill Dare, hiad thought the uisual quantity
after the sub.grade lias been brought to the' more or less drought about seeding time; and insufficient. It had, however, proved enough
proper form, the first coating of metal it unless our seed be very extra, a very up te the time when it was supplemented by
should receive should he of rough gravel or large proportion of the kernels, having tlhe' an addition to its thickness, for no harm had
stone. The grivel shotil i be screented, and gern of vitality strongly developed, a great been done up till then.
this would take no tine at all ; a large <rame part of that seed will never sprout. The farm at East 1lall, near Rainlhaim, on
of wood, with bars 21 or 3 inches apart! The preparation of seed is a matter much which these mangolds were grown, is inter-
placed in the gravel pit, woutld sc'reen out the neglected in Canada. First change , our esting, especially for the illustration which
material sufliciently. Frtm the sercenings seed, obtain that which lias been grown upon it gives of the extraordinary store of fer-
the very large Stones should be taken out different soil from your own. To judge cor- tility which lies almost locked up-at any
for no Stones mnuch larger than a man's fist rectly of the sample of sead, retain it a rate expressing itself but meanly in an an-

sbourat bxrcsn itacîfd but ouai inoaygrvloshould be allowed te go into any gravai or minute or two in the closed hand ; it should nual sward of middling grass-bencath the
macadamized road, and these Stones being be te the feel plump, hard, dry and snooth. surface of -the Thames-side marsh and in
spread over the surface of the sub-grade, It should smell sweet, and weigh well, If it that neighbourlhood. There are seme 800
forn the iest inaterials for the road-way. A smells musty, there is danger that it has acres, of which 300 are arable, and 500 are
layer of this rough material te the depth of been heated. Beware of smut and rust. grass land, let yearly fer from £4 to £5 an
nine inches having been spresd over the sur- - sihe i the younglharvest from devouring bUght, acre, out of which rent and taxes, and re.
face it is intended to grave, should thon be The smu's daik poison and the tnildew's whitto" pairs of fences, ditches, and roads, have te
followed by another coating of tiner material, teeping destroys the larve of inse.ts aad be met. The arable ]and, se far as that part
in which no stone shnuld La larger than a the germ of smut and other discases to of it (the greater portion) wbich bas been
ien's ogg If the miaterial be gravel alto- which spring wheat is liable. Make a brine broken up out of the grass land is concerned,
gether, no more i: eeds to be, done, for the of salt and water, sufliciently strong to fiant is cultivated without manure. The land has
sand of the gravel 'will be nixel with the anî egg ; steep thegrain in it, stir it well, and been broken up for 15 ycars, and it has re-
rougier parts, and thus formn a good " blind skm Tff the light grains that come te the ceived no dung or dressing of any kind what-
ing." In Britain, and alao in several coun- surface ; leave it soaking for six bours, draw ever all these years. It is double.ploughed
tries of Europe, the metal used for roads con- off the liquor, spread the wheat on the barn out of the old turf-a skim plough, taking
sists of broken Stone, nari, or other liard sub- floor, and sprinkle slightly with plaster of off n½ inch, being followed by another which
stance, and after the road ias received the 1paria. C. E. W. I covera this turf with five or six inches of the
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lowcur ":il, anid leaves tic field apparexîtly ie briugiiîî notlîini, to the lande but toods and %p-art. 1 thon eut twenty-tive eyed or mets
thorrnghly weil tillcd-broken up and shat- scuds, or pîlants. Hto takes away, by cart frontî twcîity varictie.s, tho acte bcing as
tered, without a bladeofci gra8s uucovered. .îîî.l barge ani waggon, inn.nse stores ()f uoarly cqual. in strength as possible. Thesu
il ta; th..,n put tin raxîgold %% urt.vtl-perhiaps gr4iii atd stran and roots-nearly 3,000 1 plaîteid in tho drills, une foot apart, waking
?ii1blul ]ni, in the tirât instsîîou-.tfter beiîîg toits of îîîangld have thus been Bold frein tý%cnt 3 re'ts of twcnty-Iivo scts oac>, cover-
ha.rroi% utl and vlotl-urushet. 1Iloles arc dii>- ué less thati 100 icr*s anuttally. Aud, coin- inq thu sets about threc inehes %loup. They
Ilcde(, p*aîîtz arc î.laîteil In theum, ani tiiese paring 1870-71 witht 185 1 or %855lwbn ho worc ail piaxited on the lOLli of May.
arc Mattred, fOr *"u,,. an are 'rite iatt-ring first caie to it, thicrc is a wondorful apj)ar- iho fOIolig wcre tic varictîcat pianted
is dloue fruin t .î -, in the en-îd of a watcr- ont iiinpro eîîient in the estat, notwithstand- A3~ua~' tuîIs-aI osc, Early
cart, tvo rqws bL: waterod at oncu, by a iîîg this great drauglit upon its resourcos. GoreCjnx recaPoi eN.2
inan walking bhid the cart as it in drawiî Lt is faîir, hioweN or, te notice that ait the Brccse's King of the Earlies, Harrison, Van-
forward o% or tie plaîîtcd grouiid. N[an gold outset of bis managoement for 'Mr. Hall Dare, dervero, snd Garnet Chili.
wurt/.cl liasî ht-ci takon fivc or six 3-oara inî on this estate, tic lanid Mwas waterlogd Fiuke,Rôyai

-3wesiD -. ithlutt any nianture, front this Itis firat stop was to put a drain through th'o slaCte' Early Kîdney, Wheelor's
sucesset Milky White, Early Raco.horse, and Eng.

newvly-brukoîî uip lanîd, ivitheut aiîy apparent cnubankment, 10 foot below the surface of lish Ashîcaf.
failurc, u-\cept, jîcrhales, tho iîîcreasing ili the land, ru s to permît drainage to that, SCOTCH VÂnîmrl-rs.-Pattcr$on'a Victoria,
offoct ef îînp)crfet drainage in Uhe flatter and depth at low watur. Thoreaitor hoe deopened Barou's Perfection, King of Potatoce.
Iower parts of tuiîelds, %vicl cannot ho. and straitcned ail the ditohes, aid thus oh)- Inisrî V.iuErîm-Whito Rock.
weli water furro cil into the- ditchee. NIr. tained a certain amnount of drainage. He in CANADANxA VARIETaES-Early Shaw, Blon-
Mitchell is nowv liaviîîg the land dccply now draiîîiug to titis 10 foot ciii tue wliole of Vie
draincdl tu a lun -tidoe OtttfaU, anîd titis fault this alluvial fiat, Uic drains boing 80 feot They were well cultivated, and ne wccds

th~allowed te greow, and the foliewing tablewill bc rerncdied. spart, and f rom 7 to 4 foot dleep. In ghs ives the nujnbcr of potatoos and weight of
The 300 acres of arable land %tuc hast % car way ho expects that the productivenese of cack v'ariety

120 of tlin iii-cat, 30 iii beaud, 100 iii the fields -will be made more uniforîuîly good, Potatoes. lis
znangold %% artel, 30 iii eats, ani. about 20 in and the tillago operations ef the early spriui" Early 1%ose .... 122 29

Earlv Geodrich ............ 14i 29)barloy. Tii el' vo h9rses do the %%orki, intlud- ou M'hich fcrtility se inuch dopends, wili net climax ...................... 19.5 40
in 0om cosdrtc .rig or eL-h preventodl and delaycd, by patcelis in iinfit Brecse s Proitie No. 2 ....... .15 1 1

dIon, and about 100 a-tres arc stcaîin cîîltiî-ated conîditioni. Ilithierto, liowever, the iuxci case Kin- of the EarlioL, loi 13
evcrv auitiumiiu. diivily for t-u ianîgolil %urt- Of fertility las bcoîu obtaiucd ouly by iiîî- îJarisiiîî............ ...... < 52

'1 aNdoflrvreu. ........ ....... < 2.yei 0101) cf the stzu:Cediug ycaî. preciueît iii tho înaaus adopteid for extract ~ Uil. ....... 0 2
There is very fimie attention tiiero rota- iui- it and exhibitinig i. Botter, deeper, tii- I1attcrsenu's N*ictoria.....12 1

tien. but Pauh ii ý_rowuî -, bore it is t)îîî;îgt lage lias ])oeil possible ; and bettoer, lucore llaroit's Peorfection ... .. ... ... 80O
ulost likely te w.eed i-c~wc~uay profitable, pknlts Lave bc.iî cultivatcd. 'l'e Fniii cfli ..o.at ............. 122 L7
bc takeit aitor the- shQrt.-%traweed clogl chaiF le deutisa Avî on.a cuU ic n sh luke. ......... .... 102 21
sort, aud thon -po-,sibly bcaxus, i.iwc y the s'ystun of depiction wA iii uccd te be Cottcr's Early K-iiLuy ....... 78 4
mangold u-utfl ; or t1ic. iangold crop aîîd chanud for oneo f '<gii-c as Weil as ta'ke." tWbecler's Nlilky w~hite_ .. 1.3 1L)'
wheat nias bc tî~i tinte about, for i nuin- Even the alluvial lias Lv the iowcr reaches Early Bacoeliorqe ........ ..... 150 il

EnzlibhAshlcaf .............. 72 4
ber of ycar.,i ; t- riaîîgdld inay bu taken of tho Thaunes, which, rnay ho considercdl to. W~hite Etock ................. 150 231
fûr înany yen!!telui after mau- bc the sevagc ii the concrete cf 20 past 'early Sitîaw.................... 115 17i
fol4s. The îaîî-bc3 is tae chiel oi the gencratiens of Loindoiiers, have net inox. Bonnuis' Whbite ........ ........ 74 16'
lighter gaeiylanid tl.uv2~ and boyoiid haýustible fertilit3 ' ; anid cithier aunual dress. Frozii the ahove rosits 1 arrive at thu fol.
tho inar4h lanîd. aîd ut i: thenî takei sUter ings front Lonidon stables, or frequciat drcss. lowiîg conclusions :For puer land sud ordi-
-catch garden croies, (es N wbicli Nwbateve.r dung ings thoihtho soworcis fi-onu1 J.oîudeîî, Ilieuse, niary culture the Ainori-an i-arictics are far
înay bc celiu-ctuil iii tbo yard.i is usi will bo iiecessary o'ui day for thc iiiainteîî- ice ,,ost profitable potatees te grow ; that

Great cr0î>s of a]]l kzid ai: -rowiu1. SiNty auce, perhaps th(.- restc,ra.tioii, of their lire. ail the European varietios require landm " «* d uclt-ecess. C.I-( M., In A1gkultù- hcaî-ily nianured and goed culture, especiallytons ofîîiitd have bcui .n il puri- cra1 of ?.-f.toeofh &lcfrKdeymiyfwih
ths ag Icds ; 7 anti S qizi. uf %%lcat arc hs ftelhcfo inyaiyo hc

thss aag fit<a Vreis fPtt arc (ottcra' Eaa-ly Kidney, Rtoyal Ushleal, Eug-often grown lier acre. Thcre ia -d(clVrtesoPtt lisli Ashîcaf, Fatterson'a Victoria, iu-ou'a Per-
a, eog -o kn a a e e t i v rh ls fection, K ing of 1Potatoes, Eary Btac-herse.
.a;, for examiple, whcii wheat in 'lrillcd over Tu hIl Edilor Teoaeciuae oee~rs1 o

th ai us ftrtb uagld av îti .tnhavn planud several varicties of gardon culture, atud roquire fort ng ini order
taken and the leavcs 8preafl abroad, ant in petatees last year, wi-tli a vicw te test their te yieid iargcly. 1 find aise that uly aIl

ploghc uner -it a .balowfurow.Butprotîîctivcness anti adaptability te field cul- the Europeau and Canadan varietiesa cm be
the han-est justicies everytliing-evoi the' turc, 1 theught the results îuîight perhaps be grown ox heaviiy manured rieh land, and

pratic c, taioglîevy rop cfstrw adof intercat te yoîîr xîumereus roadera. The atil], bc dry and mcaly whcu cooked; ini fact,grain rmets right off the land, and restoring soul sclectcd was ef a dark 3andy nature, on many of them do mot show thei- gond qciali.
nothing. high groîînd lying te the we3t. Aithough tics unleca growu in very -ich soi, while on

There arc two stylos et inanagement to be the grouatd waa hîigh, yet it was nomewhat Uic othor band moot cf the American vai-ieties
setu un cîperatien, alruict iii adjonimg fields, '«apringy,' ant soldent Iack.- moistaire in the ar-c almost apoiled for table ue by groa-ing
clown litre. In the onte, 'Mr. Circuit puts drycat weather. The grouni had beecop lZOa rich or heavily manured, oeil. The Kinîg
onorinoas dreaings of tuown aîîd yard manuire poil for ycara, and but iightly nianured, and o leEriai necpin oect
upon -% gravclly, dry, aud 9513-workod soit, yieldcd ouuiy lig'lt crops, whereaa %ith hcavy tlîis rulc ; liku the European reitia . -e
rcpcating titis at bhort uiteri al, and taking marturing it weould bc very productive. quires a rich oil, andi in far better adapteti
cabbages âtdi broccoli, ad oniont anai cucum- Early in the spifg 1 sj eaid over it a light t'e gardcîî thami field cultur-e. As it would
bers; thus utilising vliat hc thui applics. coating cf unanarc which waa nlot vcry M-cIIb ho caïuyiug tee mach mj>acc to Rive My
lu Uie otiier, Mr. Nlitel in at work u a rotteti. It wase thcu I)loughced soute six~ or judgmcnt <if the quàlitios et tto 'dilferent
dIep, ,sokewllat liîavy, fat allaiiu. coveri- cight incites deep, and harrowed nuooth. 1 varictica, 1 wiU jet thatt Pa,".
ing. nO: tu 55 font deoji, a h(ied eu t. Iethon tuid drills 3 inclues decp and 2!2 fct .1. Il. TR-OMAS.
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Planting Forest Trees. m4I~ arm iodging during rain storms, and aIL uStotl, Def""~" at nighit. Nothing cie will do. Hlogs wiP.
1), C. "%cotield. of Elgin, Ill,, in a vaduable, crowd togother even in sumamer in -,fonce

rtic1ê ia tbe Wi'tf -a r& un vlantil) , f -orner; but give tmem a house, and tlîqy tvill

f rest trce-', la% s it downl as a vital thinipl ý - His a sleep in it during the hiottest iveather. ll
*iltt lin hi-f. timber is oxily tidIceîuîncnced. farmîîîg- neothing, lias itdditiun te clovor, for food, there sli(,tàit

1l,10, in % 1te, shoudl (ver occup., sim~eu ad une bumcl m Ile as ]legs. I always kcept bc about liaif a piat of pes given to ca, h
-,rili for titis ioasnii, lie wvouid n'ft pilant a the best that could ho get ; alld 1 have gen tiaily. l'bc casicst way to do titis is to stiw
g"ottouîwA,.si, a 1 nu )t-rd p plar, lier ai % bite erally kcept a carefaily checkcd. accounit ef thom broad.cast about tlic yard, a fev at u
.%Uieow, for tir.lie gîves the l1iu th isurenit and roceîpta, anîd foud it ewi atrdndaaysakd,
avtrage iiaqu iiii nnti frount ti ces of ti% 1%e that the anieunt te tho credit of!roi ana~e ni tc r otne.0 ore
yc»ars grvwtiî, tlif- illants front six te t twdlc iloss is uch, more titan ia any other brancli if inade initu very thin pea.soup, and gi%tii

ilîIes higli w-litn set ont in iows in tiiuhcr of farn stockt, espectalîy whein Outîay of tt;ýe a day aIî drink, more bonefit will bc
li4bt, alterîiat4q, Larce No-%vay Pîrite, .capital le tae int coîaîderatiou, an 'des(er: cil thain the cust of so prcparing ti,
Phiaek Wnlinut, Silver Majd, Whte V'ine, jallaî castxal injuies are allowod fr igfood. 1 ha~ve carefuily ttied this, and ara
%Vhite Ash, and Scût, Il Pille, as Wecil as scem to be freer freont thoe than aîrnest aîîy it îlyvrad to sîoîn thate thi poa-sou,
geveral litttins %titii trees sq a ch is of farni stock iui Canada. li the ue ndawai euo -lmk

All dia iveil, ext ej t ttat lilack m aitt wis! Uniîted States it -eeis otherwi.ie. purk fastor ana choaper thaît any food that 1
dsîtîîîtîv t iapl- ,ti,'iî~ LiastJj yoar on of mir IBerkshiire oi I. ever triod. Ilai! a plut of peas wvill mtake

L~"7 IMqt l.tl alf a buekcet-fuil of îîaiatablo drink-thatton yotng nues. Tht-y wcrc piggcd. about
Europtati Isrch........S wo 12 JO tho lat ,tf M..V, iiiiuvh Inter than w-as ati. is, if the peas are thoroughiy boiledl. JIalf a
White îAh _ o .~ i-bi luttcnine oaicd îe gallon of titis ia the iuorning, an'l, bauf a gai-

Silve (,. Moi vlale)......- l'ei Gt col 21o vi
$ugr MDÙ........... te (; 12Î he dî e cl îiîha aî Ion at iglit, îîrovidcd thoy have an abia.

Bl!ack WaaL.......2to 4 14 sho did, tili was so fat and p>legrniatie t haut u ycdoewl!habuwbt
Chetaut<coimcon).......... to *z I, i sa e be4cd osqctyteyu. %vo'uld bc rcquired for cach log, to keeî>
Tamaîrack(orAmoLi,ýau LatCh> .. 4t 0 G 2 oneus camec too late te rcach tlac si>e% thein grewing and in filtt-rate condition.

.Amer'.jtnElm.............e houid. have dcsired. before fait. The st A hlen fattiag time cornes, and U rnu8t corne

Scaohn BRcb..................410o 1 bore alluded te wero not prize îao-', 1>n bofore cold weatber sots in, et-ery bushel of
Eurepean 4ec....... to 4.2 olbego lpens, or botter btill. oecry plut cf tltick pea-

Whtt Pin..............Gte 10 35 We sold four at twe menthe oid tl c-- sejwiliaeaw.nefl nra
I~~~~orway~~~~~ elnl........e5 4 n sow was kept for future breediiî n- i

Mcrutch Pn.......4 S 2 l poses ; the remnainiîig ive woro fat.teil aind i HFow hluch Will XEep a B orse?
Eur peauiver Fln ............. 2 te 4 7 killed, makinc, whcn s-iughitercd, 7.50 ibs

Aatican Sil-Er i......4 te G 16 cf excellent pot-k. rte fo consîunea in A correspondent i 1rai- id Hlone 8ays

It will ho accu that the Eunopcan Larcli I attiig, after leaving the stubL'les, wns oniy in reply te soute caquires on the cost of
outgrew oeorythiag, cisc; aud that uîoxt te I15 butsiels cf peas, Worth about 70 ceIlt, lier, licping, a herse :-"<A herse w-eighiag froîn
Ulis ivas -White Vine. lienco those are re. bushel. There had been proviolisiy abouti tel, te twelve huadrcd pouinas will ont abouit
comnineded ase fac bcst trocs for artificial 3 bushels of pes fou out ainongst thez c six _ix toits cf bay, or its equivalent, iu a yoan.
forests anli bcite for the yet-'ou during the sumînier. Thero w-as aie) beO,,, 1\nd ive suppose the re.il point te get at is,
Ucnenan. nash, but net much, as thero wec mny %vletlîr 0one cau l:cp lais homses cheaper on

- -- 1othersteshare it. lu addition tethe above, 6ce othier product than hiay. Titis is ait ex-
Cîî.sîuLýoca-A mesSt lestilcat wvcd te tiiore w-as an abundant supply cf thoe st ceeffitiffy dîIiclct question te auswcr -it de-
eradicate. Our corrcspndenlct*s phan - m-e. cînver, Broad and, .Msikzc, and an excellent pends se inach on circumastances. Wc shali

l)Ctc p.o~'in, cutftua iroi~ ~ai os net atternpt te ttiser it faliy at titis tiiue,.
following by i-cet craps, that alhow of IIoeiig Thse counit N-eula stand Unis - -but wliI1 inerely s.ty th:tt, ia oar opinion,
aad iveedixîg, is perhaps as geed as any. ICa-toi keepîag soiv ttiroit.l winter, IS69 i tbree and a bal! tons of corn stalks and two
"Eternal vigilance" la ulccssary la dcaliag j plut ef peas d.lly and some %çuh, 4 sud a lial! toas cf corn w-ouid keep a herme a

with this Nvced. bishcil al S20.........$~C year la fuiy as good condition as six tons ù!
MaccAue' ofI.T.Ti C stia'muer teeding 6pige, wtth dlover S 1 odbyMACAROil IIP'r.l'IC 01,1MI((t;- bit belî tt Wc ..................... 0godhy

im-»hvî, of 'March Sth, zays ;-Il - Baker, ' est of fateninir. altet atublile feedinig, 15 "We mnay estimate, aise, that it will take
w-ho lit-ec about four imiles aheve ]ioilister. bithels lit 7ce........... .... 050 thrce aud a haif tonts cf ost straw, and tvo
brouglît te our oflice, the otiier day, a sample 40 aud a liaI! tonts cf cats te k-ccp a lherse a
of w-heat lie ciled maccanai %vheat. Tblc s îre ooxLei .......... ~ qr. yeur. A bushel cf cats .veigbs thirty -twu

grain ver abu hcetne hesz f1 o poanda, se that itwmill take over 155 bushels
thoseocf the coin e whîcat. la Franco titis 4 -ià ns0- uad thrce sud a blf tons cf sttw te koep a
kind of w-heat la prouuîdi iute Itint; bore, lu M~ 0 herse a ycar. It woua talio about two,
California, and othor parts cf tho Uîuited l'le above can ho dloue by any fariner who acres cf goed land te produce this amnount.
Sýt-ites, it 19 lused for mnsccarnii soaip. 'Mr. %vilI carefully attend te aua cane for the Ilror the prescut purpose, we may assume
It informe us tlîat ho lias a.bout thirty acres Young eules, anti, abovo ail, geL a îirat-class that fitv 1con- f rutabagas is cquivaient te
cf titis grain sowvn on hls place, aud thiat its f3erkabirc btccd, witli long curiy hait. 1 cao ton cf geod lîay ; se tliat a herse N-euliI

yieid is mucli greater ihan that cf comnmun greaîly prcfcr them. Tlicy arc much liarder, requite dtyf ton.s iu a ycar ! As this statt-
wbeat. A Nrr. Na'tb, a ycar or twvo ago. and quite as casiiy kept. Blut te dIo this nment may, staggcr car yoaug frlend, it msi.

'4owcd fifty pouiids nf tii grain seîaewhere cithe- oit a large or sînali scaie wll require a ho Wecil te say tha-t Stealacas, in bis Book'

ïu Sauta% Clara VIloy, and it yicldcd huai clover patch, of course viufficient for the of th, Farml, Sass- '.An cx ill est ahout a
lifty eacka. If the thirty acrcs Nliicî 'Mr number cf lioge kcpt ; and in addition thera toit (2 2-10 Ille.) cf turnips oecry -vech A
Bak-er bas in dIniq w-nil, it is his intention te mueat huea %iarm, hutîse, w-cil supplicd nith, twe year old short-horn cx wll conîstantec
sow mocre nP,ýt year. Tlîere is ami iu 'Zan BtrsW e-eun lu umer. Clos-ct forming the' twcnty-six tons, ana a thcet.year oldi thirty
Franici.aco preparleg it for uise." prinîcipal portion of food giscii, necessitatos a Jtons cf turnips in ISO day8."'
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lhe Care of Rorses in a Nutshell. %N.t.er, and ta ci.Jtose the fourth required' Hiats on f'raught Flortes and >' arnemo.
-*1 thîrv elle utiles of fonce. lie has 30,000

ladethe %:Olt froai the tinl- it is foalcd. jhead of cattle, besides ain immense ainaunt Vccvra borne is enîployed fût- thc pur-
u~ wîkmythe datte tj)o bard, ami by vi other stoc.X. john lîtsoii, wliasc farn, pose of drawing any vehlicIc or load, it ii of

f ood, kcle ici i goud flow ofiimilk. lies ton thed Itixmi.09 Ricr, hias Oîdly 50,000 tho utalost implortanlce that h liuta be
Fccý xi cil frotte the Ila of foalin.' lu% ci' let cate d- vt ak-ct 10.0o0 or se au- able to eniploy ail lus 8trcugth to advautage.

et goii»g th fir5tjiualy.Evcry elle who caîusiders at ail must ackuaw-
winter. ltisa sitgnificait filet that it required 111 ledge that if a horse h&8 te (Io his work in a

Begin ta Noîi 1 el Na Co. liiiy w lien twa ai peu' day during the shipping scasan'last cranuped anid contli condition, or wîhen ho
years ohi. Doni't put hfim to hcavy wvorl ycar ta rernove the Texas cattle frai» Ahi- l i ncon%*cicntly placcd as regards the load,
until :ive veai's alId. Fccd bâtin rcgularlv, leno, Kansas, and the. a single bank in Kan- ho cannot exert his full power, which ià sa

evcly nd encaus~,wheherat orkr sas city hanlced during the short season muclosbs tu hiie master; or, if forced ta per-
idie. Kcap) hia stable t1cali, Warin, %vcîî voit- j iet' $3, 000,00of cattfc maney. This trado bori a certain amount, thon ho ia obligoa to
tilàtedý and light. lChan liit, ecry day, lias incrcaseti in extent rapi,1ly fromr tlic waste a groat deal more of his strength thaz
mornig and1 n e hlt. razk(, ofi liau'nes-i i% lien 'trne the tirst sliimnts woe maide to the is rcquired, ta his 0wn great pain and mfjury.
hrought ta tlic stable su cated froin ivurk. East, a fcw ycars silice, to the present tinie, Tho act of pullung la perfarmed by leaning
Don't lc'. %vrking heoitrs encroacli fi- e znits and front the nigh price which bec£ coin- forward with the weight of tho body against

an fccdigtiîuieq. "' vy ptalgitrîa as at the lhresent tie there is cvery' the resistanco of tito opposing force, ana thon,
than that 10liio'u thinkz the hor-se could reasoui ta bohieve that it will bc largely iii- by strauîg mnovexuients of the 11mibs, keeping
pull at lus licat. .Nevci' chck hua lîead 111 creased in the future.-Alcaukee &uîiucl. uî and iîîcrcasiucg the pressure, the woight of
before aload. ICeep vaur fences u0od, aud - --- '4~. .tlue body being of tlue utinoat importance.
your colt ivill not learn ta breach. Donit lot ilow Little Land will Keep a Cow. Muscular uiovemcîts cxhaust the etrongrth,

shoa gouuutl tucyfaîlair Gote» ile tawhercis the b~ody weight i easily employotl
a -00od ihorsc'sc'c î1-àathex' than ot- mnile to a'- Oi thue first day of .hune laît I caîîuuuenccd "vithOut consttmniiig tlue vital etuerpiea.
hotelu. if your lmrcis skanti yoti are i cý-.ttinug claver for tenu cow confinedl in ai yard Fus t, anud unfortunately, in ton niaiiv
bure of the nature ai thte nihucuit, attend ta incboscd by a hikih rikitL baard f4ulce, %% îth a ca, , the collai' i.ï q1 uitc iinuit fûr the animal.

1dmat nce; i tb~ a:ae hilteondyoustb a ltaiecd in % hich site ha'i bemu fcd. -'.ne 'Ir 18, %vu arc sorry ta iay, fre-
Lknowledg"e, Sont! ta an xcicedsîe'u Site luad 111) food but ircshly cnzt ciaver front quteuîtly !oak-ed uipo» iîîcrtlv as8 a ring for thgm
-Neyer let a ina.. jua o-r stable- Nuev the iirst of Jg tell to tho *;leetitii of ît>.ýtobcr, Nucuilel the tra-es are ztlixedl;whiere.is
nineû ont af eVel-I )tu' ldred t*i.eos anîd il! tako-n frein nefui of ain ae a-ý thiere- i no pîart nfic hiaraess which is so
lîcaves. l>iduqe.'riîu. ~ .i ,!î ia She lias aN erakeId etlhtei quartsa "iOf tatit, a1mi, whicli Ought Le fit 80 accu-
and o' her deae xiacÀdidts to a ilerzc, of z titî:iqiik pur da., front wlihi uuiy wviie l'

are~Ç cLse Wv~ asut~et hab inde cielt punds i butter per w cc, flronî . 'h ti %v l iaî iný he corocit
(.. ~ i . during thec four and a hlf imaîtîs. TIIC co% fu13 loiigbswih mtatu olr

i, .xve cars oh), atid a cross. iÀ tîe Aymhiirc a1 cllee--rcil. -a u4eles x'ud painful encum-
lihe Te\sts atzle Trade ansd 1)uramî. -Silo lias ê>iven illam e nilk, branice, introduced 1>3 vaîuity and retaineci

Mare butter, andi ai a better quality, tîuAî sit -by tlo1. lesis 0iîutn aculy
if ailaadk-ms xx: 1»\Vai tîet, atte as verdoxe e pstue. u aoe~îuîm sk ore keepers why they iise it, and

hiz-gs rtila a : .tu ofa Ter.as. A ceent tao anl acre I have rahited 150 butshels af i suarhadyytw wilivtosneancr
letter fri s r h-n toi erzgie vr lcLsa. carrota. w i vtji the t%..fi,$ tais alLiaugh it l.4 gecîrally supposcid by thora

itrsiîf'iiraîe-&aîî-o in re"'ýt t. tii atla will h-ccp her huuuîeythe bmalanuce of ta lic a sat-Vgiard in case af stuuibliiîg. The
tradc,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h thVxtn i~hc ukc ît ai car. The labour af cuittiîîg clover 10or real abiect with which it w'as iiîtraduccd,

îuarativulv ileur ini nie dler.sy î'oplatcdtît file i less thait di îvinz Irtierce fqburtlas wa ta ae cvervy harne ta which it was ai)-
Stte. L aesi:îae tex ac4,0000 i aîictlasue l.dsfu ntrOphied, hiowevcr- wcak, or aid, or poar, assumie

hcad of cattie iii Texas at rco.<efourtlî Saýved is 4juîitte ati item,- lit tlîe dairy (lis-, the lofty carrnage of the tharough-bred
Ili wliieù aie a cati'; for mark-t and hjnve i- tt, the usi-l ebtintiate is four acres ta tlehne. rtatlhivtaedtt L
rcady been startcd acrass the countr3 for; eaut, onî the hay and pasture system, w'îiercas goi()ng on't af fashionL as 1)ettur iomatin ia
lKa-sa2 sud -Nebraska, for ahileient cast ard iby zoiîiiîg ud raiaiing roots five-eiklithiso an 1fmsd-~z'IGrln
to alamiu The plains oiveir shiclu thies:e acre is fuind tu bu suilicient. I will atate -

caterneîntlt4ya- iîc rfu furthcr, what 1 bulieve frant nearly thirty Eaît for 8tock
yeî-s a. age, conti»i 142.0000 acres aif ycairs' experience îs, that tîmat tIme us nu There oam ta bie a bow points well aettled
i CL' prtsturTe. crop nu valuable for soiling as claver, noCil inrgrrtojuligsitt oe4i

The following are a fcsv o the ranchimien, sa mun aud iwuci n ieulvlei ar tan suppyiu.-attadmataa
wit'. their respective hards -tcadKn for aniksd butter, can be praduced from as aagwhc r

lia a an»on he ant Caruts live~,ai auare oi ýroUnd. Swect Car n l a kocd 1. It is required by borne@, cattle, éheep,
$4,132 acves,.on, which lie k-ceps 65,000 cat crop for lae ediug, wlîeno claver will flot .u oa uoaigdgsin u ec
tIc, "0,COO horses, 7,000 lecp, and 8,000 gui-tw, but not profitable for w inter ftedi»g. iueccaing tho appetit., ana generally contri-

goat, aui mploa :O ucxicus a atend-J~«um~ luting ta the luealth of the animais.
thein. lie selîs 10,00<> lceven annuaUly. 12. It ahould net be aduuinistered a od
Mr. CI Ieanor ownms a h;l ptutre ficld an The sale ai Mr. l'iclîard $*.rzttoit'. short- in conaiderable qjuintitics at fitatcd timon,
the $ail Antontio 1 uhemle grze 1 ons mwa coiutedcl hyv Mr. Thorjutoii, o1 uu onya a condiment, ta which the stock

4000 lea a ctie a:dsela$7,00 l5t ariItlî. No vey lîglpucawr nay have access whenever promnpted ta par.
cach ycar. lie tumcnd tha bliisiues in Ircalizcil. an the av'eragZe on 44 cows anid lici- <take ofiut.
IS52 witlu 1,500 hcat. anud Ili preïent crier- fers was 01113' about .31 guiticas-an I1 hI)tlla, 3. The luut, muodle of 3uupplying it in ta

110Ls-.4 arc tIme reanîlt Of l-atîal licrease. a littIe ovcr 36 giiiiieuca ch. 'l'lie only~ ziales place lumuups of rock sait in the pauturea,
Anothuxua iltau acid Roidaxbas a ranuch above 50 gs. 'A cr0 tîte eows Fnivlit3 far 7 1, 'lins, stable, &c , na that they may b. ahel-

of 142 1ý 0 acres near the iuautlu of the linacld Drap) fur 6S, atud :M atcllss lOLh an;d tened frarmu rain, sud yet bc accessible at ail
Grrwilz It laj z;-rraîuàndcdl un tierce aides by Lind(a, for 52 gf. cacli. 'timea ta the stock.
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Sudden Death of a Ça]£. lKE I~PORT'ATIN.- Mr. Long bas agaiiî Liyi: ANrw DrrsE,.. XVEi(.iiT 0F Ilocs.-
returned from Englarîd ith a freslî impor. .Joseph liarrii, in, th~ 4e rcnIu'cU:t

I hiave jta4t taktn notic'e cf the corres- tation of valuabIe4 stoc.k. Among them hc gives aui apQ'otnt of týi, gi-owtl of à, ltter of
oiffldce~ by ' Itquirer," ina recent issue ef brings a p)roIn:sing, ean lîmibeil, and power. iie riosghréî Eýse-z nud Berkshliro pigs.
our journal, in which the writer mî,whes tu fully h~Ilt; colt, of the aglcultural or heavy They -, vc e ilied tiî', day they wvere a year,
nom, the reason of '« the sudden (bath of à, draugJit clas. Ile wan qtrc-( by <itfordl froin a, old. 'flair live L~'h vera£cd tl6 lus.,
'eakly calf, te whielh wo gave every mi ii- Yî)rkalmmre miare. le %taud-, M' hands 1 inch, their dreqe1 -we»ilit ,:64 Ibs. Peit en4->,e of
ig a pailful of siininid Milb, wihit draith ani though flot tq1mte two yeaxs ûMd wivehs IressetI to live ~t 87 4S. lie. argues
ery greiy1,C,50 ]bu. 1 le %vill dcuibt!ess prav*e a iseul that ibis3 ZM an eVe..nt showing, and thtinks,
Now, if a *xIf bc fed ltrôperlv, hce zoidd tidý acquisition. Mr. 1 on-, bas a530 brou ght Ithant lute a ticol.l c atlord to pay thrce

rink greedily a pailful of skinimeil inilk nit over ihix very ltue Let.ester yearling rams1k. cents a îpounui exti'î fer sucli pigs.
lie feetding. Thmis stated faut "of the cal! two o! m'hîcbh li as a]:cadly sold-onte to *

rinking greedilx' a pailful of skimineà mnilk, '.Lr. Lam-rie, of Scarboro, and the other to ê:tZ
la ,ra»îa lotie: évidence to mny mmid that bc )Ir. WaldIrick, cf Thioirehiti. As wîi be
wa8 net fed ortenl enoughi. secu by adverimsentent, ahese fine anitnais

Calves sbotili be fedl at leabt; (hree tiye a arc offered for sale
day, and at reguiar stated heurs. If a caif , EAO
ho fedl as I sate, bie basg a capaeity cf aIder. -i BuxL o r -P1TU.-The îoliowing atre
manie dimensions if lio suceed in finishing a1BiisiNi T&,

paifelo! kinmedmnik a on go Thse the average price3 realizeil for the principal
lots o! votn" shorthcr ul odh lbilittie fellows are naturally very grccdy, and , .ir buU Co Wpbi

if their gylu ttony bc proveked by long polodils utini h nrl ineAg last. The
of fasting and wcak, thin bine nsilk, whcn huila wero, with vory ftcw exceptions, caived

the meal time cones round, how cian ie in iS70, and the Keithinore, Cordon Castie,
hoe surprised vit their feediu with auehl grcid aud Uppermnili huill Ivelrt eoid îu autunin,
as te chioke themscIves ? y avsaeedwhiie the others %ver- several mnîazhs eider,
three tirnes a dlay ; they have skixnuied maiîî thc sales hciag later la the-aa~a At SittV-
front the day they are twelve dlays old, but ton, Stralecli, oit thi- Itt inest. tliirtv-eizlit
in i't-: mixe. 1 about a bindful ef linsed it blihis, bie fli thMesî Csickshaul,r-

18 as inuchl ats they eau do) te gec through. aut avoragc (if £,W tsý. a, lie-i. At
hall cf a patent pail, and they neye!r choke Forreq, on the l4tl, dt.. to LnIis. i'red liv
thenîseWoe. cFW. Mr. Bruce, Ncwton 4J1 Stirther.q. Morav

sbire, brought £44- a head. At Iluintir, c'il
Perlils f Gsf aionand ncuatio. te 9th inat., eleyen buils, bred hy M.\r.

Perids c Gesatio andincuatio . rScoit, Clendroneah. breugbt ï'ver £:'4 ahe.

fSlioîtest Va.i Longest At Kinnellar. on the 15101 lest., sev..-itecen
j.erbtd, period, pe'!od, lUs hrcd b3' INr. Campbell, reaiized £2

Dlla.; IJss. 1>ays 1Os. each. At Ilintly, on the Plib Inst,
i2? 347, 11. 111ne huils from ]lrondiand, bred by NIr.

S210 *-s, 'l B ruce, realized £30 a lîead. At Little
E~i..............14t; 154 loi
.......... 11 14 fladdo, Foveran, onitch lOti ult., fFourtéen,

t.at.............150 À&C; îesl hlls, hrc4 by 'Mr. Cochrane, realize-si cloe
l3itx.................. 60 t;O 3 en £30 cach. At Ferres, en the l4th nit.,

(uit......................" e iglit bulls frein Orbliston, bredl by NLr.
) Hen Ec.,;s 17 24 5

Trey âiîsuns ou tmck il, 24 11 dl u Gedd(es, a'veragedl over £29 a bead. At thte
ruikeyde 2- 2e. 30 eseebu

doatetm, ee bu1; bredl by Mr. L.awson,
lie tien~ " do. 19~ 21 24 l3rae-Lossio, Elgin, avernged about £30 caci.

DucIC... ..... ... ' At ]tettie, on the '2nd inst., ten bulis
i iojte 27 30 3

I1~en.................... .~averaged £29 eaci. At t2'ppeor:niil, Tarves,
f!FDn .............. 10 is e October last, tweety huils, brcd hv 'Ulr.

Many farinera, for an extra dollar or two, Mar vrgdaot£0ec.A iade
in on the 23rd uIt., a dozea bulls averaged

tell thecir best calves te thc butcher, an £2,5 la. each. At Keithaxore, Puifioýi, on
raise fiuch as are net; se valuable, and think thec l3tl Octoher Iast, five bulla, hred by
thcy gain by the practice ; but the fow dloi. Catiraizd naeag !£4la
lars they thiek they maie, would in many eah.A rdnCsliSetm rIa,
cases amouint at the xeilking age of flic tw.elve hula, bred by tie Duke o! Bieh-

i3tock, if the best bail been kcptto more tuanin oud, reaiized. £22 oddl a lhend. At p6tty,
t'airty d1ollars, instead cf a dollar ùr two. Fyvie, Inst menti, MNr. Mitekie averaged

The oldeet horse in thc Stt. ùf Ohio, £,29 for cighiî balle. At Ferries, six bulîs,
ûwned by a fainier of Freinent, ffeil during bred b,. Mr. Il. Marris, Earnhill, averaged
Febrnary. Tfhe animal, "Ol10M, was £26. lit Naîreside, luat week, nine hIlai
about thirty-,iix years cf tige, ai list suas- %vcr.,gcl £2.3. At Ellon, ie October, nine
ir.er qeinma1 nod for scterali ra ei n'more o!' huila, brcil by Mr. Marr, Caimnhbridge,
hite. l'fi inter, liowevcr, prAvcd, teeavrae £23. At Ellon, in feceinher;
,-<vere fer Min ; fer, towards tlie edli of thirt.y.foir bulls, belengig te Messrs,
I %iiniry, lie nppcared siwel, anmd nftlin- I) aiidcor, Cainmiridge; Thomîson, Newscat-
,-cring 1er a few ditya, lie died Ivithout a1 Çainpbeil, lilairten ; Mitchell, Itaddo, and

-- i ut Ex.u' herq, avermigcd £2.I .- Fxrme-, (Scottisb.)

4 Ln %%.t te o Upc ~ 4 AgnutrlcUULi.y inI

Port Ilope, there % ere tun entries of general
purpose stallions. icd tire entries of blood

Ttlin.'1he r- -e of $75, for the best blood
atallion, iras awaî.h'ii tu Mr. James Mhite,
cf Trafalgar, fori'-I"chestozne." The prize of
$75 for .bhe best garlpurpose staflion, was
awardcd tu "'Peritkirner," owner3 by 'Mr.
Hlall. (if Or.)no.

Mr. Cochrane ha- sold to Col. Nin-.ote,
of GketrliE. glanci, his youutgshort.
horn bull Duk. o:1 Ilillhnirst, whicli Mr.
0Simnon fleatie takzes with hlmn across the At.
lantie. IWe under.tand that the samne suce-

.'sflCaindinx, breedc*r his bten offéred. by
ancther premninribt stovk raiser 1,500 guineas
"or a last Doceni , 1:,)uchess litifer calf.

110Wic 'l- -S. î.rAR TO A lIoitsz.-The
plan adoptedl ini the Wcat, which %vu arc as-

.3urced by inca who haro beuin loi) ' il) the col-
Itir buin3i.eîs, doe-s not injure the collar in thet
leaît, ii to ip i,. in water until the leathev
is thoron-hiy mwet, then put it on the horse,

sQe-'rin,, the liantes Iirmly, kceeuing it therc
uILt. ): >cC]cS dry. Lt is all the better if
heavv loa&Is are te ho dravwn, as that; causes
the eollar te he vanré evenly littcd te the
neek andi 8houfler. ] f possible, tne collar
bhould. be kept on front four te rive Isours,
%i,!'n i xill bo liercectly dry, and retain the
saute shapnle ever afterwaîd ; and as it is cx-
actl- titted to the forni of the neck, will flot
produce..- chafcr, n.'r sorcs oni the herses ncck,
-1 i r ,s and! <:'trriage JWz7'nal.

lhfts.sevbcî Ilo., -A corresponident
of the A ichigan Fà -Pir says :-Theo princi-
pal objection te the Essex ana Bierkshirc
breed of hogs maiu te bo their coloxir. -New,
as Youatt justly observes, this ia net even

"a« kin deep.Y The colouring matterIviIl ho
iou*md te bc secretedl betiveen the truc shin
and the epiderinis, or enter skie. If care is
taken ia scalding black hogs, they eau ho
dressed as white as any white hogs. It is a
well known principlc that; ail black sub-
stances absorb heat. Ilence, in dressing
black hogs, the water shouhi. net hc se hiot Ms
in scalding Ivliitc Omes. If this simiple ruie
la observed, thora -%ill bo noe iiculty iii
dressing black hogs. lnstcad. of this collout
being an objection, I regard it as ant aa-
vantage, fer the skia of a black bug wil
always ho found te ho semooth and glossy,
frec irom outaneous eruptions, and alwiys
elcan.

18711.
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liatowel; John Speirs, (;lenallan; and John

- j esrs.Gibsonl and Evans wore highly

Qntario Veterivary College. camiPlitlleuted by the examninera i their jbto
ficiencY in aîîatolny and ph) siology.

ANŽU.:x~xxrio. In the evcintg, the P'rincipal ci thti (*I
legoý, Dr. Sillth, elltertaincd(, acc<>rdin<' to

It is gtifyillgý to learu that the Vetcrinary t eustoin, the pi ofeso: s, tue stîideilta, anid

:oiicge, established +Cil veas gal 111der tie: several iricuîd8, t the iiniher of about
inpie c heBoxd fAgiclurco- evny at au ca.celieut supper, sprend iiiquspices~~ocî of the ioadstiAricltreivo.îî.

mnues to niake inott satisfa.toiy ocathe Lecture Run-fteisiuin
&()th as regards the iîîcrcased nilîîbcr of W ri nbre
't-adents that are availing tlicmiselves of therss bore

opportunuty thus atl'ordcd ut gauînlg al liîtubtîîal Nvomius are parasites m iui de-
*,horauiglî (iwldg f the p)rofeàsîuîî., aiid velu!> tiemuisel' es In ail the domlestîc animiais,
* he ellicîeiicy of thosewhdolhave aircady colii- cadui, hqýc' cm, IpuSSCssînig its ou-n vai icties.
î,leted their course of instruction, anîd arec 'ficu pre.scnce ci worins lt the digestive tube
doing good service iii varions part-- of the te isai kui at tiiit lîy .%il itîcrcaede appetite,
Ilrîovinee. ,but the animlal, nlotwîtbistasnding the quantity

The lectures are delivured ii a cumuleo- of food wlîiel 'le constiues, falla off iii cons-
-huaau ~ei aragc bilin o Tmpr-(ttiaui ; bis coat is ronigh, aîîd is not shedl at

anco Streut, especiallv eretcdl for a co)lege the ordiîîary tîtuie; there i8 ait annuying iteli-
.~y Dr. Sinith a coupile cf years agîi. Thel ing, which causes the horse ta rub his uipper

Ilowing is the staff professore, wîth tic liji agaiiust the manger or on the w.11I; soune-
subjcts on which tbey lecture :-Dr. Smithî, tintîes thcî'e is couîsiderable itching about thc
"Anatczîîy.ind lie.e," Ircfeâsor Buuk- rectum, wich is indicatcd by the horse's rmb-

land, -Tha Breediiuîg aît Ruaring oie Farmn biiluià alo upaaîîtaylig.'ti

D\ias"lr. Thorb7uîn, <itraeia"reaclu Tue syniptoins inentioneil are sudh as
Dr. l3.rratt, '4 Piîysiology ;" aud l'rofcssor %-outl cause une to suspect the existence of
Croit, "ChcIieiittry." The ïc3.9ioit coin- %voris, butit is only wbezi these t-ppear
uiencei; iii Otober, aud contiues until the aînang the dhuit, voided, ly thc horse,that, w-c
ist of April in each yt.ar. fctil snek ith certainty ois the nature of the

A laseaith xcwAgicltrZ)At diseasc. At a later period, and espccially
*passed at the last session <if the Le2,islatuire j heîci the wcruuis have devclop)ed in great
oif Ontario, iakes it ilie.gal for anîi er3oxî to anbr.tîsxpoîsaevr idiaga
assume the titie of!I 'vctcrinary sre,'jvated, anîd the horse becornes cmaciated and
nir any portion thereof, wîthout being a gradu - -fters occasionally front collicky pains.-; the
ate af sauie recognized seliooi. This w~ill flatîk is tuckcl up ; the inside af thc eyclids
tend ta elevate the prof ession ta its praper i. pale ; lie tvaiksi witis Iificiilt. and a fatal
position. iterucination will sometimes ensile A dose o~fI

The closing- examinations ai the se.îsion
1870-71 tooL place on the l4tls o! April, iu
the Agricultural Hall, corner oi Queen and
Yonge Streets, the Board o! Examinera bcing
-Ur. Cou'an, V.S., Gaît ; M1r. MeKenzie,
VA&, KCingston ; Mr. Wilson, V. S., London;
Xr. Thomas, V. S., Guelph ; Mr. Wells,
V.S., King; Dr. Thorburn, Dr. Rowell, and
Dr. Rlichardson ; Mr. Coleman, V. ., Ot-
tawa, bIr. Davidson, V.S., Whitby; Mr.
Sweetapple, V.S., .1rooklin. A numbuer af
\ý -Ïormer gs-adua'tesc or, tie institution,
among w-bont were 'Mr. Ce3ar, V. S., Caledlon
Buat ; '.\r. Sauderson, V. S., Richmond 1ill;
ana several agriculturists, were also lrs.

The follo'ving gentlemen obtained diplornas j
-Msr.John Elliott, Sandhill , Josephius

3ailey, King; James Cesar, Watemloo, lowa;
Uhomnai Churchiill, Clinton ; Robert Evans,
lUharlestoti .1. Churchill Clinton ; Artliir
rhonîpsan, Sandhill.

The foiloiig gentlemen passeil a priznary
txamination is anato-ny ani pbysiolagy .-
àl esr3. Joseph Hlawkins, Tilsonburg ; J. C.
(lutchlings, Ottawa; Wiu. Co!clcugh, Maut
Forcst; W. Fair, Illeninim; 1Robt. Young,
Province et Quebec ; W%. :%. Robinson, Mi
ton; James Gibson,. Teawatacr; WV. C. Kidd,

aloes (tour or six drachma)may bc given,which
has often the effect of expelling warma with-
out haviug recourse ta further troatment. If
this fadas, divide six onces of iran filhgs
among twelve balla, and give anc cvcry mora-
i ng until they axe finishced, and then give a
dose ai aloca, which will cause tIse expulsion
ai any vernis which romain in the lîorse's in-
testines.

'Ihe Diarrhoea iu Young Animais.

The diarrittea or' dyzentery (DVseniUxt
HCONdrum)of suclings is a discase which

bca*.lls the Saung animnais, colts, calve@, and
-3o îg ani iaînbp, at any age, froin thc

very day tliey are bain until tliey have becu
weaned and aucus6toincd ta solid food ; and
gencraliy it is acute and. dingerous in a higli
degrce, au long as the sucklings are v-ery
Young, say lesti thau twa wccks aid. In somo
districts this dysentery acems ta be quite
trequent, proves te b. very fatal, and cau2es
a great many lusses. It la, htowcver, anc ai
those diseases af wluicls wc kr.ow the cause,
and therefore, as -o are almost always able
ta remove the sanie, the prcventivo generally
la writhin our power.

'l'lie S'imp )toms ame su well known, that a
description c.f them is superfluoiis.

The Caus.-Tho immediate cause iii too
inucli acid in the 6toniacli and iutetin.,
%lîicb, inatcad of aupporting the digestion,
prevents it, decouiposes the food, milk, etc.,
and firitates the mucous coat of the digestive
canal frequently tu euch a degree as to cause
inflammnation. Now, the questioni-Io
dIes that acd cone there ? Let us 2pe.
Vcry ilally, but principally aur dairyxuen,
know that inilk whien shut up for anl unusital
long tîrne lit the bag oi a cow (aud alse of
any other nîilkiug animal), whon at the sanie
titue the animal heat and respeetivoly the
phiological exchange of orgauic material, is
increaêed (cither by uncommon niuscular ex-
ercise, by higli fccding, or by fover of cxcite.
tunt), it becanies changed, saur, and evex
coagulatcd in a similar way, and p)erbapa3
more and soulner, than it 'does when kopt in a
vessel exposed ta a teniperature of between
100 and 150 degrees Fahrenheit, atter it bas
beeninxilked out. Stili this chaugne or acidliti-
cation is yet a somnewhat difrèrent une, where
the iiiilk undersuchi circunistances is confti cdl
in the bag of the animal, and la secreted an<l
kept iuder the influence of the inereased
physiological, or, in wnic instances cveii,
patlhalagicail, exchange of nxateî lal-organic
ivaste and revair-whiich not only favaurti fer.
mlentation or inakcs the inilk more apt Io fer-
muent, but also increases the ainouint of sanie
of its constituent parts; that is, of casein and
milk-stucar.

In au animal which iii feJ with hcavy food,
espccially large quanstities of grain, and such
food iu acenerai as contaizîs a great deal af
nitrgenous substances, or in an animal which
lias severe muscular exercie, or iii feverish
or cxcited, the milk always is richer in
casein and niilk-augar. Therefore as milk.
sugar is changed by fermentation into lactic
acid, such nxilk bas to e o cnidered as the
source of the abnormal acidity of the gatric
juice in the stornach of tho aucklinge, and
consequcntly as the cause o! dyaentery.

As sean, however, as we know the oaulie
of a diseuse, andi if at the sanie time we arc
ablo to avoid tha conditions which con-
stitute the sante, the prevention is qite
easy.

First, wo have to feed ne more grain, or
such food in general, whichi la vory nouri.4h-
înig or rich iii nitrogenous substances, to aur
brood animnais, than can be eamily digebted
and assimiiatcd, and agrees with thcir con-
dition. Secor.dly, we nîust nover give our
brood animais any toc severe or too lon~g
continued muscular exorcise. Thirdly, wu
have to give the Young eues a frequent op-
portunity-during the lirst snonth at least
overy two or three houra-to auck their
dams, in order to prevent too great au accu-
mulation of rnilk in tho bag o! the latter.
Where this cannot b. done, or whore tlîc
dam produces more milk than the Young ia
able to consume, we have ta milk out a au£-
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ticient quantity before the latter is pernitted quart of raw linseed loi), to which he addcd for ten minutes. During the course of treat-

to sick. Lat, but not Ieast, we have to some crtos oit, but did not tell me how ment the horse nust be alloiwed a guîerou-
prevent as inuch as possible our brood ani. much ; he saidl it would go through her in diet. After the treatment haî ben con-

mais fromi becoming unnecessarily excited one or two hours. As soon as I got home I tinuied for the time mentioned, very ioder-

and irritated, or exposed te such noxious in. gave the dosa ; and immnediately it was down ,ate and regular exercise should be given, andi
iluences, which might cause fleer and dis. the cow was in fearful agony, and in one on no account should the horse be cxicised
ease; and we munt never allow the young to hour and a quarter she vas dead. or driven without shoes, aq wearing d.'wn
suck its dt.m when she is suffering front fever The cow w.as very fat ; but this is her the hc>.fs in sucht cases is generally prtletiw u
or disease, nor must we feed it with the utilk seventh calf, and she has always been in the of hari.
from, a feverish or diseased animal, If we saine condition, and to all appearance calved-
comply with the above, wo screely .ever just as usual, as I had an opportunity of .
shall have cause to compia abou idiarrh"a observing, for I had generally been with lier 1 igestive Oricans of the Çx.

mu our colts, calves, and iambs. at the tine. The calf is strong and healthy.
Trentmnt.- The object of a rational treat. On examination, the stomach containetd a 'l'he diges4tiýeappu us u onsists of a menu-

ment must be, first, to remove the immediate substance very much rescmbling a coat of branous tube extenditwg trom the mouth to
cause, the morid acidity of the gastric jce, Icather, which liad apparently dried up and the anus, and i kiown as the alimentary
and secondly. to stimulate the digestive obstructed all passage. The lungs were very canal, and May be .wildered under two

,power, anti to mitigate the pain and the mor- slightly touched with inflammation. and the classes -the preparat.t, aid the essential.
b-d irritation in the mucous mnembrae of the rest of the inside was aR healthy looking as The former consists the mouth, the

-digestive canai. coul htc. pharynx, and the teso ,i as cr gullet, and
The followingeompound answere the above D. S. their accessories the teeth, and tho glands

demands ; at least, it has been fou d to b e F.rLV.-%'our cow was atectedi with a (salivary) which serrve te saliva.
very usef l and reliable, wher the disease disoase called paturient apopiexy, the causes, The first process of J.,êstioa is prehensioi,
had neot aliready adranced s far as to make symptois, and troatment of which vere de- or taking in of ti fol, which, in the ox, isa recovery impossible :--Five grains of pow- scribed1 in the CA'A 14mien of the 15th ehiefly performed b\ the tongue, an organ
tered opium, two drams of powdered rhu- April. The remedies you gave may have had possessed of great mnlity, also very rough,
barb (best quality), two scruples of carbon. an injurious effect. Croton oil is a drug that and having the muscle hrgely deve'oped in
ate of magnesia, and two drams of powdered must be used with great caution, and the comparison with th- tongugne rf the h orse.
Inrsh-nallow root, matie with htte fwater chemist must have been mistaken vhen h heThe lips are also very thick and rigiti, and
into ten snall round p fis, tive of whhich te said that the drench would cause purgation on the middle of the upper lip there is a con-
be given in the morningand five theeven.nin the short space of two hours. siderable portion devotid of hair. and this is
ing. lhe abore is intended for a colt, ten always nioist when au animal is in a healthy
to fourteen days old. For a younger one, con-lition ; hen.e the. opposite condition, or
-the doses, of course, would be a little less, Dislocation of the Patella a dry muzzle, is a symupton cf fever conco-
and for an older one a little larger. For a nitant with <any diseases. The secretion
calf of about the same age tue prescription To the Et1tor.
would be as follows :-Five grains of pow- S _.,-Can you tell me what to do for a
.dered opium, two dramns of powdered rhu- young horae, coming live, whose stifle comes
barb, two scruplce of carbonate of magnesia, ont occasionally in one or both hind legs.
mixed with and suspended in five- or six Before a year old it first occurred, and was
ounces of chamomile tea, to be given as a not again noticed till ho came to be broken
dieneh, half of it in the morning and half in ant stable. Since thon, at intervalsa . and ~kept in tal.Snetot trva
the evening. To lambs and otier young am- more or less frequent, the stifle vill be
mals the saine medicines may be given in pro- fountd out in the morning, with a great ton-
portionate doses.-WVestern Rural, *dency to repetition during the same day.

Tie animal is otherwise sound and vali.
Parturient Apoplexy. able. Is the difliculty incurable ? Will it

be likely to develope into any other def ect ?
To the 0i1. One leg, especially immediately after the

'SiR,-Your opinion on the following case stifle being ont, gives the slightest indication

would be gladly received . o! spring-halt in its action. B]enefit hias been

I had a very valuable cow die the other *found in bathing with burnt alum solution,

day. She calved at three o'clock a.m., was but without permanent relief. L., Quebece.

te appearance strong and healthy, cleauted RErLy -Dislocation of the patella, as no-

lier calf, and gave three gallons of miilk, ticed in the above case, shows a weakness of
which the servant allowed lier to drink -she the ligaments and muscles in connection with
lad, besides, a pailful of warmn bran niash the stille joint, and is an ailment which, if

At neon the cow only gave one quart of long cttinued, may end a permanent dis-
milk ; whereas at otier times she would ease of the outer prominence on the lower
have given froin oie to two gallons. When cxtremity of the large bone. We vould ia-
1 went to feetd ier in the eveninîg .he vas vise complete rest for six or cight weeks, the

lymng dow1n, an could not get up She was horse to 'b kept in a roomy and lerel box,
dtrawuîmg lier breath rather hard, but di and the joint te be blistered overy two weeks
noit seen to lie lu inuch pain ; but when Aie with cantharadie ointmoent in the proportion
r1d t- ruso »he had lost the use of lier iid- of one part of powderedt cantharides te four

quarters. I at once gave her all the opcning' parts of lard, and about one ounco of the
iiedcine Z hald in the house, and tben* ointmnent to le appliedi at each blisteriug,
startcd tu the hhemist's, and got about a i whicli most be well rubbed into the parts

& tl. r*ps keeps them clean and free from
tie att.ack of insects an.1 the aceumulation
of dirt. lie cheeks n'e fornied of powerful
muscles, and the inner or muicous membrane
presents many large and long conical pro.
cesses called papili:h, all of which are di.
rected backwards. and they are of great use
in prieenting the retm'ra of the food from
the muoutI during tie process of mastication.
these pracesses are sometimes barbarously
remuo''ed by people ignorant of the structure
of the mouth. The upper part of the moutb,
or hard palate, is attacied te the bony walls
by smali processes penetrating these bones,
and on the front part is a large cartil-
aginous pad, taking the place of the teeth.
This portion is more clastic than the back
part; and in prehension, when the animal is
grazing, the grass is collected and rollei to-
gether by means of the tongue, it is tirmly
held between the pad and incisor teeth, and
by a sudden motion the grass is either pulled
or cut through.

At the back part of tie month there is a
moveable curtain called the soft palate,
which is formed of two layers of mucous
membrane, enclosing a number of muscles ;
it docs not completoly close the opening be.
tween the mouth and the pharynx, as in the
horse, but is always open as in man, thus al-
lowing the ox to brcathe through his mouth,
and also favouring the upward passage of
the food duringthe process of rumination.
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Thrush ini Horue'i Foot. Foli<iaiu in AIàIALS.-An cx.-
ch dange says -l-loreradlish is ais excellent,

The occurrence of thruidî in the stable is ?~ -t h odo ost
mot particularly creulitable to the care or 1give theon in appetito, and make thezn sleek'
tleanliincs of tlîe groom. It inclicates citiser 1 ad trif It uol ofdfrcyt ail
irreguilrity iii the fceding or want of cioanli aia.ta r o eladi vI oo
nes in the stable. li thix herse ie i the great scrvîc to e kn cxcil trouiblcd withI
étasble, assit eau ho kept nsodolritely coin- îîo., ,t. If gîvoen to coive iii <lose of a pint a
fortable, givo lie a. dose of pîzysic. Along (lae ixoil withi potatoes or bran, it îvill
with the dry liard food on which ho haïpaeto -!uecm;o h ics alt
probably been living, give hlim a iew slices of paeto oiv o ftedsaocle
mangohi or Sretde-s once or twice a we4-k ;.e% .ak uis th %VIL 1c nmi i refuse to

allow tein sonie scalded brant ; hoe niay haveca iuc ansni a vl îehat a it gredl P

besidei, oit the Saturday night, an oinceo (f luc v ia iz tatne

nitre in theo mzssis Uarefully [)are away tis', iî Tu <> F( iýD 3IOLuu DIsEÂS-dg IL

ragged portions of the faulty fulsonie fra QC.," says thc Prairie Fatrrer, "lthat this
but igorusl avod cttin dep ino idiscase i.3 far from beîag extiaiet in tise East-

Dress over the cleans-ed. suriace cverv nsorn- cru :,tates. In fact, thdie appears to be as

ing for four or tive days with taom l ;sinô inîteis cause for alartu. now as at any previeus

îcare that tise powder gets mwell into thse ititne. Tite Cattle Coznisiiisioiiers of thse

crakâ; and wherever the sive1ling discharge -State of Rhode Island have a<lûptedl resolit
issus. f tse hrsogoo to 'or, o ~~ tiens prolsihiting the bringing of cattie into

(cet are extozssively dibeaeed, L-e fret, audà that $tatç froia thse cattie ;-rds at Albaxi-

mole had botter bc kelit dry and clean by 'S. V., oit âcO>ttt (Af tise !iahility ofir
tlippi n' à lealtiir so,'xsI.r tho asisoe, and being containinatd *ith tise disease. IL is
packiug bet%-z n il, art.! thse foui. a little c'zpected that asc!itt And Coîncecti.
toiw soakei ilu tai eil. A- t1àQ foiot re<juircs eut wiIl adlopt a siniilar incditre. At pre
tu be cleaned anmd de "esed daUly, the hather 8scnt Albany scoîns to ho tise gre-It distribsit-
'5ole niu3t not bit nail-d oit pc-ruinoasdty. -fing point of tisa mnalady. Tise CanIadiens (là

My..7. V1 '. 4 . 1 nt vet. adlmit that the have- it in tfii4t

Factory -and Vairy Butter.

There il; mucttelis tho followiaig article front
tho V4tr Rural that is applicable to the
dainies of Canada. Bad butter, usafit to cat,
continues te be thse character of tise suppiy
in our principal tom-ns, and until some radi-
cal change bai been muade, thore seemus ne
isope of any improveinosat. Tise introduction
of the factory systean, which hat been se suc-
cossful in raisiaag thse quality of Canadian
cheeEe, offers the most feasible means of ef-
fecting a like reforua in this other produet of

thse dairy; ansd we hope to tee sonse butter
factories started by tise dairyjnen of Qntario
which will reversé thse basd I-ùptstatton now
too gencrally attaching to Canadian butter.

ACIsicauzo correspond(ent of our Western.

cofltdUîjàl-apry Says -8 .

If any one lira s ny ioolts as te tise ini-

efficîencey of tise preseast oMhs f inranfacture
of butter b)y the <lasnse8 of thse *est, htt has
only te aisit tise vai-sous conmmission house4
lin Chicago, or amsv other wéstern butter@

- - - 1 lirce, but there is no douibt thAt it prevails 4.- convisîce hisni that surmo châlige Is abio-
IRFTAI.NEO PLACET..-A suberiier, wnvit- 1in parts of New York, Massachsusetts, Con- ILtiy necessary forthe. îuccess of thse butter

ing froux Norieih, abks .- "« Can 3-ou t,1 Is niectc t u iooIln.depit6uaeiit of the daî'!)y ultçrçat '2f tho
ci' a rensedy for cowsâ that du nut cle.-ii after Civî NG) IN CAwîaFoaasîi1.-TlacSacra- North#*st. Undoubtedly usuefi good but-
calving ?" A mild dose of laxativ e saîitEcine ni, ti Cu!i ra says. The ziumrnoos drouglits ters- e ma( hut- it mostly gtta directly from

~e-psos sîts for uncs, îsel ~d i ~affect tiase stok cattie m-ore injuriously thtan the nianuifaeture~ to tise co-îtaflur, whileth

quait of water, and given ln one dose, mili any other in-%,ercet. Tise loe!s o? a erop of greit balk that is throm' on- the, nmarket,
3ometiiites, through ita action on thse bowels, wheat in. one y'sar does nlot affect that ef thse rangea at thse preserC- ti±n &Il tise wîay from,
tend te thse retnoval of thse placenta. In sa next, bu oh ,Wnt only gives nie increase tell to thirty cents per poffid~ fdr dJàiiýy, afid
cases where it i retaiued after the î uttsc*'veighth ill the yeir o? drenlit, but of ten dieu, aud thirty-eight te forty cents for factôi, thig
day, it sisosld be reinoved by the hand, caniiet bé' replae<l xntil atter a lapse of! lower grades being Isrgaly lin excue in quizn",
which eau be easiiy accoînplished without three yeait. It i#er Ê-sported in 1856 that; tities. This depreciation in price on the-
any danger te tse cow. 70,000 cowa had diiëd ina lmo Angeles Coanty Iower grades, when computatt on all the. but.

OBSRUCT-ION OF TEIE TEArS.-A cors alone that year; aiud inlgel1~ and 1864 the tcr molli in our markets, amounta to a vaut
pondent froin the IlBaekwoodse' writcs :-loas ln that 8*ate -W»a estimatedl front 200,- susu, which jes a total losa to the farmera of
IThree of our cows have becomo affected 000 toi M l,O Iu Santa Bkrtara Co. the the WVest every year. Most of this loa eau

with sente affection cf their tests. The only number as8esed iixJ863'wan 97,00, and iu bch tr»aced to a radical error in its manufac-
thing 1 can sec wrong is a amail lisard lump 1865, 12,000, indicatisg a1oss cf 5,00. Injtrts ra npcig n hpig
internally at the lscad of tise teat."' The nmany ranches cf tise zouths-us coa3t 70 per As long as tbe present system continues-
teats are either obstructed front warta, or cent. (lied. Tise survey, or-gs-îer«tl rdc!e adopted by the dairies -we sisal! continue te
from. a stricture of tise duct close te thse 436..00 in 186 «ifte lin in o 6183,C0U! have poor butter.
gland. Tise only effectuai resuedy is tise use cf ii, thse beginniiig of 1863. !ntof s lcto lotidsesbe

tisosypiso, ortcatbistotsry, bywhich to divide l--zl1Lsran Ilnr. .J.I, o! ?sflidstone, Co , -Inre sprir.gs are net zo abuudamstly dis.
the stricture. In soine cases passing a probe ýceffls aia account cf tise alment o? eue0 cf. hià tributcd amng the Western prairie farme as
up tise teat la attended with henefit. cows, and asks what trcatmnent shoulil biî in tise caiapbrated b>utter districts cf :New

WAirTs.-A correspondent writos :-Il 1 pursued. Ouse of thse qasarters of the iidderl York or îqow Englamsd. The milk is set in
have a s-aluable buggy mare, which. bas som is isaflained, amsd froua tise tinte thse infiansuin mnost cses ina ill-ventilated cellaris or in
dozen smail was-ts upon thse sisoulder, under tory action bas existed iL le probable tise cro*decd kitliens or pantries; aud the eream
tise coUlar. Tisey are about tise nize cf a functions cf tise part are dcstroyed. Tise frbisa a feW cowa perbaps will have to ho
horse bea, fiat, and se close as te appear t> udder shouli lxi weIl rubbcd several tirnes a kept a wceek, atid somnetimes longer, before a
ho twe or tlarce joisaed in eue. Tise warts day With tiaseture o? caiphor and. water, and s9ufîýient* qsantity eau ho obtsined for a
have not been o-ontme beast.and do notap. a dose cf laxative medlicine sisould be given, 8inglo chuning. Bythtiutime thecreamwll
pear te ho sure, yet I t.hink tioy arecgrowing. as lial? a î)otind cf Epsosu saits dissolved in ho lu viItious stages of acidity, frona quito
Please tell anc what I isad I-est do te dcstroy two quarts cf water. Aftertise bowels hegia liour, aIk perbaps quito ont cf flavour, te
Lîsese unwelcome things'" Remove tise to act frely, give case draciu cf tise lodide lierfeet sweetness. Tise rezuit is, a portion
warts with a knife, thon tounds tise parts cf Potassium, maorning and night, and ceoi- cf thec creans will bo conyerted into butter
daily, for six ci- cight days, with carbolic tinue for ciglit or toms days. The cow muet muach sconer tissu the rïot. The yield
acid lotion, about coao part of thse acid te ho kept in a coanfortable aud 'well 1bed'ledi 1 ili h b cs and thé' quality muci' inferior,
twelve cf water. stable. posssaimg vcry mucis thse Ilmlld" qsality

_MAY Ir),
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of the creain of which it is composed, though Cheddar Cheese. tlhre be more formentable properties or
every other requirenent for good butter-mak. powers in new milk than old, it matters
iug be adopted. lu reply to an enquiry by a correspondent little, as during the process of making, fer.

It nmay iseen strange to the uninitiated, respectig the manufacture of Cheddar mentation musi be destroyed to ensure a good
how so nany varieties andi. qualities of but. Ciheese, w e re-publish a brief ai tiele which leese."
ter oin be prodicel fron nilk that is, wlen was originally extracted froi JAlfs Mo.l.-
tirst drawn, very similar in quality; but the sInger:-
wonder will cease when onesees the diferent Unlike the Gloucester cheese, it is made Cows About to Calve.
modes of manufacture. oaly once a day. The morning and evening

The new system of combined dlaires or fac. mlk, unskinmed, is put together at a tei- Many farmers consider that if they coin.
tory mode of manufacturing butter is . perature of about 80 0 Fahrenheit, when the mence feeding their cows ofter they have
tuned to accomphîsh a complote revolution in reniet is added. In about one hour it is fit calved, they do all that ought to be donc. A
the art of butter.making in the West, in to break ; a portion of the whey is then taken very intelligent fariner (a Yorkshire man),
those scbtions where a cool and abundant off, and heated suflicientiy to raise the whole to whom I happened te be speaking of this
spring can be obtamed in a central or favour. mass to about 100 0 ; this is called the scald- a few days since, said he considered that one
able location m a good dairy region. Its a- ing. The whole of the whey is thon drawn pailful of food given bpfo. calving wasvantages over the old system are very e- off, leaving the curd to dry and harden at worth, for the cow's present and future wel.
vieus. The milk is set i cold spring water the bottom of the tub. It is thon passed fare, two pailsful given afterwards. His
until a proper tinie for skiniming, cadi nîilk. oti 'pisu gvnatrad. 11

through a curd miil, (which supersedes the argument was : That almost all cows are
mng producing sufflicient creain for a large breaking it into small particles by the band) poorly wintcred, and were thereby generally
churning. The butter is all alike in quality, and sufficiently salted. It is then removed' weak towards the spring, and when warm
of a pecubar, sweet, fine, and delicate to the press, where each morning it gets a wcather came they felt the enervating effect

eavour. clean cloth, and the third day it is taken to of it, just as we do, and consequently needed
The mode of mamîifacture uow generally the ehecese.roon, w here it is kept in laced more and botter food te gather strength te

adted m fatories s aste follos :- h Asoonbandages for a few w eeks, and in as many enable themr to go tbrough the ordeal of calv-
as the mik arrives at the factory (which months becomes ripe and good, gracing the ing, se as to have an almost certain chance
should be twice per day), it is imnediately tables of the aristocracy. The labour and of doing well aftorwards. To be equal te
strained ino tm pails or sitters, usualiy waste of making are much reduced since the this effort, the cow should be liberally fed
about eiht inches in diameter, and nineteen invention by Cockev & Sons, of Frone, of a for some time before sie has her calf, and in-
inches higli, oi, deep. These are put into vats
c h g or dteep h s are abut into ba checse-.making apparatu , which is rapidly stead of sufftring a deprociation of strength

ofxtee foo t pr w e, w en abou igh es getting into ge eral use. It consists of a towards spring, she vill thus have an ac-
ixteen feet in s tze, and twenty.two inches copper tub furnished u ith an additional bot. cession. We all know that unless health

deep, and allowed to stand from twelve te tom or chamber, which is connected by pipes and strength are the rule instead of the ex-
twenty-four heours. About one-fifth of the to a boiler and a cold-water cistern in an ad- ception, no cow will be at her best until
top is taken off by means of a co cal shaped joining room. The evening's milk being plenty of grass has recuperated her low con.
skimmer, or dipper, which is put mto other placed in a tub at nigit, is enoled by a sup- dition consequent on the winter neglect; and
sitters or pails, and returned te the vat of ply of cold water from the cistern, filling the hence, under such treatment, the full yield
sprxg water, where it is ailowed te stand chamber and escaping through a stop-cock. of milk will take place some weeks sooner
about twenty.four heurs longer. It is thon While the mcrning's milk is being added to than it otherwise would. For many years I
taken out and churned, in largo barrel the night's, the chamber is filled with hot have had great experience in cow keeping,
churns (holding from sixty to eighty gallons), water from the boiler, which raises the milk and I have, with few exceptions, been for.
by means cf steam power. This requires to the desired temperature in a few minutes. tunate in having no sick or weak cows. I
about one hour. The butter s then taken When the cheese is broken, instead of renov- attribute this altogether te giving plenty of
out, and worked until the butter.mk s ing the whey in a vessel te the boiler, the food some time before calving. Another
nearly expelled by means of a large butter. chamber is again filled with hot water, and reason for se deing ie, that if yeu wait until
werker, made for the purpose, when it is the process of breaking and scalding is per- afterwards, the stimulating effect of more
salted, about wne ounce te a pound of butter, forned under one operation. All the uten- and botter food causes too much reaction,
and put i vessels, and returned to the spræg' sils are made of tin except the vats, which and hence it is frequently seen that the

longer. It is thon ta wen eut, re hourked, are made of oak staves. The vat is made oor man's cows dies sooner than the well-
aonger. It is r then aenorke d' te open at the side, so as to liberate the to-do farmer's. The poor man takes plenty
and packed ready' for marketo cheese easily. The cheeses are made thick, of care of his cow when she is milking and

The xkimn milk and butter-nilk, both o! ranging froi 50 to 100 pounds and upwîards, valuable, but before that time any food will
which are perfectly swcet, are together made and by the best makers, at all times of the do for lier; "she is dry," they say, and
into cheese, which produces an article v ell vear successfully ; though in the majority Of therefore cannot want much food-a great
adapted to the demands of a southern ch' instances makers would benefit themselves, inistake, as they very soon find out te their
mate. and save the eheese-factories from annoyance cost. Horned cattle want food in spring,

It is highly necessary, for perfect success, and much loss, if they skimmned part of the more even than herses. I have often seen
te have a bountiful supply of good spring milk, and reduccd the size of the cheese in the difference between the work that a well
water te pass continually through the water the spring, and especially in the autumin fed yoko of oxen will do in hot weather,
vats, in order te keep the milk at an even imonths. It is a mistake to suppose that when compared, even though both are fed
temperature, and other purposes. A spring new mnlk causes the cheese te lcave during alke at the time of working, wth that of
of this kind can usually bo found somewhere the months of March and April, which the straw wintered, half-starved, lean beasts.
in a favourable position in nearly every dairy cows are constantly calving in ; after the Lt is of lttle or no use te feed just as hot
district in the West. Such a course, pro- firat milking the milk is put into the cheese weather and bard work begins. Feed sooner,
perly carried out, will save the farmiers of tub, when, in the hands of a skilful maker, and get your oxen into good heart, and
the West large amounts annually, and sup- the cheese is made thick as at other times, then, when work pushes, they will be equal
ply the markets of the West, and large ship. " Fermentation is the natural consequence Of te it.
inents te the East also, with a igh grade of the mingling together cf mili and rennot; if C.
%butter.
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Coloured Cheese. teen poundp. What is truly said in I. K.
j Felch's prize essay, in regard to pedigree,

The UUca 1 rald has the following tinely will apply te the Dorking anti &U pure
hint:- White Dorking P.wls. stock according to their relative valueequsily

"Now that the factories are beginning to with tke Brabnas, and it is well worth the
turn ont cheese, we wish to remind theni of There is so much sai ate about poul. carcfî.l perusal of every hen fancier, whether
the growing disiavour, both at home and try, that any one might suppose that there amateur or one wbo breeds for protit.--ter.
abroati, of high colonreti chcese. Probably is an increaiing intereat in treeding the Dokigtarn Rlral.

the reporteW Dickness, in a frw instances, ri featl.ereto triba, which ih not far frvin a,

porsons cating colouret cheese, wherc the tact. Blut it il bw n meais settled that thea An ndustrious worn.
poisoning was laid te annotto, ofas auch to ligout crahmas are tho only vhrifty or breed
do with this prejudice at home; but even that worthy o the attention of old or new A inonth or two ago the Ottawa r,

the ondon h carket, whch bs genrally beginners ea this profitable and intereting T rader cntaine the following accoaant . a
chere for hgh colouring, new wants none of thwork, uited tint oly the strong farmer, vcry busy *e * * ka Parr going ot t
the pale ceese. layrade chhere may be fad men of means anb leisure, but invalida fight the world, aused ony with a ettng
lightiy cwloure, but, a a general thing, ful ay fin in it diversion, an furnish many Le! She cau beat that other hn that at
fed on gra , witb proper manipulation, will conforts for th fahily, as eon as change for: four years on a couple of biard baua an
the ont chemae well huite a e both for ta the pockhet. an ivory door knob. Snce the fir t of March
home and foreig market. Each amateur n ay tart wi h the favourie se busy atched out four lobs of chicken.

The rethirements o the mark e have af mome older breedr, and stiles e i t inae She atched eleven yi April, and raiseti

hitherto been the rather illogical plea of of perfect success, nor even arrive at the ob- eight ; in June abe turned out thirteen, and

those who advocate the deleterious prac- ject of bis aim in getting the best, all things raised ten ; in August she produced thirteen,

tice of colouring cheese. " People want considered. And then comes the question, and raised eleven: and in October ahe got
poison," they say, " and we must supply it." Wh'at kind is best? After considerable trial out thirteen. and has ten lively little chicks

of barn.yards, Shanghai's, Light Brahmas running around her at present, making lm ail

(and amixture of the Dark Bralinas),Cochina, thirty-niue chickens raised, or nearly so, and
"Saî'irs."-X. A. Willard thinks the Malays, Frizzled, Black 8panish, Bumplegs, fifty hatched this season. She laid the eggs

best way to keep skippers fra celicese is to White Bantam, Polands, and crosses of dif. herself, fixed up ber ov n nest in a bay-mow,

une " elbow grease" frcely-that is, keep the ferent knds, and what I have seen of the uot of the reach of other liens, and conducted

surface of the cheese and the tables, or " set' French Creveco-urs, LaFlecbe,loudans,etc., the transaction to uit herself. She is evi-

ters" on which the cheese rest, well rubbed te say little about Silver Pheasants, Golden dently a strong-miinded female of th* hen

daily. (beese that is well made and well Pheasants, which perhaps would be better preuasion.
cared for while curing, will htve little or no described by callmng then P'olands (gold and
trouble from skippers. Cheese, while cur- silver, spangled), I find none that I feel hke POULTRY uS à Lanex SALE.-ln that ex-
ing, should be turned daily, and the surface taking m the place of the Englush White cellent manual, " Wright's Poultry Book,"
.well rubbed ta destroy all deposit madle by Dorking, and I notice that many writers in there is an elaborate description, with illu-
the cheese flv. The run'brg nmay be donc the books, when they wish te make a good trati.mns, taken from a French source, of anl
with the bare band, or m itni a cloth; the lat- comparison of pointu, in the favourite fowl, extensiN a establishment for keeping poultry.
ter, of course, will be required for cleansing bring in the Dorking, as if they were better It now turns out, according te the LoIdo
the tables or 'setters" as the cheese Jis known to possess merit than .perbaps any Fp 1l, that this, like other famous establiah-
turned. other kund that have stood the trial of many mente of the kind, is net only a failure, but

Sxrrn AsseAL REPOI'T OF TiP : IEiicAY genorations. pure fltion-there being no snb place as
DAiynMzN's AssocrTrOs. -We have re- Wright sayo, in his work on ponltryoe the that aasigned in tbe descriptiontethisgîgan.
ceived a copy of the laat report publitsbed by Dorkings:-" This isapre-eminentlyïnglish 1 tic Ibennory," ant nothing wbatever cf the
the American Dairymen's Association, in. bree of towls, antis, as it always will be, a kind cxcept in the imagination ai the Prencli
cluding the transactions of the ast year and general favourite, especially witb lady fan- wrter.
the proceedings of the Convention in Utica dors." Ant vhy* Because et beauty anti FEENG habit of giving
at the comwencement of the present ycar. unrivalet qnality s table birds, which is poultry much food in a short space ot timo i
The essaye read at that meeting, and which alwa3 s a nattor et interest te the ladieswbe abat one. If you wili notice thoir habits yon
are here given in full, make the publication arc good judgos in baste ant looke. White will percoive that the proces i picking ni
one of great value to all engaged in dairy Dorkings aoom te b. pure, Stmong stock cf ils their food undor ortlnary or what may bc
operations; indeed, it may be said, te every own charactenisties, train which the Grey andit callet the natural condition, is a very slow
farmer. Such papers as those by Professer others coe by crossing with seme other one. Grain by grain due bbc meal get taketi,
Caldwell, on cbeese-making in Europe; by colourcd fowls, with streugth mumoient te and with tbc aggregate ne amalU arnount of
D. G. Mitcll, on the relations of science to carry te luth tee, ant hence the grcya or' sand, stnail pcbbles anth b iko, aIl Af
farm practice ; on fattening cattle, by Coloured. Dorkings. White Dorkings are whicb, passing into the crep, assiat digestion
Jpseph HIarris; and the report on butter. large enough for table use; and for laying, I greatly. But in the "henwite's" mode et
making, by the conmittee appointed for that do net expect te fint botter (except soine feeding poultry, a greatheap is thrown down
object-will be read with interest and ad- vanieties callet Inonsetters"); good mo- ant e birds are allowet te pcg away at
vantage by all engaged in agricultural pur- thers; very hardy; ant if tresh bloot is put sncb a rate that their crop la fillei too rapidiy
uits. The report contains also a full ac. in c year, as lb shoult be, with any gond and the process et assimilation is slow, pain.
count of the transactions of the last annual breed, ant with gond surroundinga ant cure, fui and incomplete. No wonder that se Miny

meeting, besides a few factory reports from are as f rec tram disease as any thut 1 know cases et chaked creps are met % l under
establishments in the State of New York. of. They may weigh about five pounts in Ibis treatnient. Many other diseascs which
The volume, lîke all its predecessors, is a the hin, ant cight ponds in bhe cache, ta affect chickens xnigbt bc obviatcdby amateur
valuable contribution to that most important say noting et larger fowls reported; Wi ght breeters, werc a litie precaution tahon in so
branch of husbandry vhich the Association says cight ant a hait ten pounds, ant that simple % thimg as fccding. Regnlarity iu
bias donc. $0 uWh tr develoie. cock have been Bhown that wtighey four- fedi la aise esse crtipn.
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Ci', DI)bnci . one of the requirements and means of living, perfectly dry in 8ummnr2' Aise wishcs to
and net ta be valuec anrually or othorwise know "would und.irdraining ho of bonofit."
as a stock asset, unless, on the other hand, In sucl land as ur correspondent describes

FarmAcconts.all the uses arc vahied also.FarnAcon.~ jal h ue ae aîe Is.almost any cr.op woulâ ripen. Open ditohes
People who lve in towns or cities cannot andwatcr-furrows wouîd bo the boat plan of

To the Eitor, keep oven a cow without its costinîg thndem
. Mst people neglet, and some con- at Iast $100 a year, ior a horse for le.s than has ben workod a fcw years, bc difficuit ta

demin, keepiig of fari accounts. They con- $130 or $140. Whereas, if a fariner was lay Lot tho water off carly in spring, that
tond that a balance alcet is deceptive if all told to believe that each horse or cow that tho*land may gct warn.
bc included, and that by keepiu accurate lie kept cost him $100 to $1.40, lie would
statements of the outgoings and inomings never attempt to hve by dairying or farnimg, r
of the farm, the balance sheet at the year's when we ail well knbw that the gross prc thcd
end would generally show to a great disad· duct lier cow fron any cheese factory in Cac
vantage, unless, as ina inerchant's business, iada duoes not average more than $40, and If nats Lc sou r, chooso a strong 8trawed
the stock, là e an. dead, be regularly taken, generally $35 a year would be neuarer the varicty, suh as "Tartarian." Barley or

know " wct ould ndtrdainie fe bnfirt

and if sck h so takrn, many artibles, aed mark.p of
SUChi as have cat mucli money, whon sot 1Thh faat be, farwrers ia Canada dfe ntb
down at thoir coat ana prosent %alut,, would know ho% tuçh -,alue tu plac on tiic pro- Cora wo ld prubably do el if th iand

swell the total ta snob an unrcai amouint as diot of tlîcir farint as a moans af living; and I ol a sany position.
ta mislcadl by its apparent prasperoîîs fi gures, ut is uub toume dira -. sion of the probable; We aboula ad% iso, if grass ha roquired ta
and thereby encourage extravagance and eost of hi'. îng wî!/îout thora that enabhs the sefd upon the oats spring, a mixture of
wvant of thrift. farmcrs tu say andi foci that thoîr farins arc sucli grasses as rcd top, timothy, white and

If, whcn a faruer i3 reckoning lus assots Worth as muci aa thcy often gee for theixn. Alsike claver.
*nd stock as a guidec for the nxt year's 0xI But this aealte, commsrciaely rcckonhd,

enditure, ha iîeludeseverytlingon Uic farn must fot oL kvn arietynu, suc ats on th B Trds vs. Insect.
and aiso the far n itsef, lic will ind the arn hand, without on twol aLier rdckoningn
amount rau up to a vcr large sun, anet the fcst cf living e rswhr. CnTa de Enyitor.
when caling hisf Wortt say lu,000, ail If farners geuhraly toriveo the co . Cafort S wn,-I b og te cabl the attentinn af for
tos , will perhaps el ish lian i te o ess and luet t that merehants obtain gie; a er and ailers intortad ln the matptial

arfl ta ie should be ln the otei . stock-laknm day cames round, and ic prosperity of aur country, te the whtpeahle
plated outoings. An yet ne ne ouglit to statunent o s satwfactory, thatre woild 1he "In' l which multitudes cf aur ment

wc lanted, lic wouîd argue. ihr doitg sa, a rr dificulty, nie tics out o te, n indue- valuable ansretivorous birdo are annualyde.
ail ha las crde cest se muc ni hnoy, ad i theni to as marc partieular in keeping troye
is wort so mch ta buy if again wautcd thoaccaunts of thc farni. But ic great thr vtcinity o Yorkvylee, on Good Pr.

The fact is that against ail those items of value conssts ibe the a lsr u bung mat e te day lent, handreda of juvenlie juekaapeila
value must ho reckauid the living. the arti knep thain, ani certau ly nthheg would cn trng ir, were ahe3tLng vam numbera of cur
aoes enumeratut arc in rearity wantcd, not duco se mucl ta tleîr wvlfaro. The act of onoft nsoful birds. I thl h ne remedy
ta sel, but ta b use wrd fnally worn u, se toing wauld giveeall son or dauglter in Dots a law exict of prvent these Nimrod

l th service o! feaking a living. tur sa ine practical lessons b writin, book. frta ittnrly rulng the country If o.
Wit out such an expuditure in impie- kepng, arithmetic; ani aise habitsf who are the power that bt theerre the

pnte, n propor ltivation ceud go on, or statmn atisfacory, thus would he

be blamedahe would ague, in doing solasboedSfmicnltysnmestimslouteofwten, mrinduc

l cadute ta advantage. S, in reality, laid the fouiatieon for their future wel- 
a farher in keeping bis accounts wust net doing, hich nothing couhd deprive thera of. the oal, are net girea by svere ro, ai
take into cansideration the live an dead sain affirm ; tcney rsmas near ch.e b guace
stock as articles o! value te be dispesed of, Fariers, try i, anti se the aivantage o!e th em weater, and descend tw grodte
similar te a merchant's stock in tratie; ît the course. Open a tiebtor and croditor a- depha au thW cold becom s mare Intense.
rather balance as against tlîo use of them bis count for evory field, charging evcry days We muet looe ta the birds il n ta pro.

living anti that o! bis famiiy. iork ta iL that is expoed thercon, anti yen tact aur crepres , probably, total annih la.
Tiiere is ne tieubt that this unakos tc will soon finti work cuougli te MUI your books, Itien.

as welias te mploy consikrabclover.n

stock accouint, wheuî put on paper, look vcry o!el a ti too yemrcltire a thoe cvuin.n The Canadian robin lu, perbapa, leur meut
much like a losiug speculation, but wc mutst o iefryuchlennteevig. 1usoful nuupidd emploiee ; hm musical talent
nat îuudervaluc tlîe living- before mentîouod. Divide thu task amouîg the family. 11am e 1 b censiderable, and thongh a first.rato
Thiole Wvho have evcrvtlîing ta buy Weill a boolk for Uie dairy, anutiior for tlîe hutîgs, concolsur of ohoice strawberres, It la on]y

c another for the hornei catte, anti a fourth by way of dessert.
ail-. whle necarostso! hle tharil feeo tlîue fer herses, anti lot each muiber of tle' Two or tbree years ago a pair of rabbin.s

~~Sn-Ibgt all the attentione of farm-rl felthi

value. fauly keep eo, anti sec tlat ail the ctries1 bulI their tesIl a iow spine tree la my

Apart frein allowauces, farni accounts andi are wull andi rcgulariy madie, auJ yen will 1 garden ; the niaI was anhy five fait tram the
yoarly balances wotild show poorly in coin.- don. e a real benefit, anti enablo the eiltrpn ground, an i thu afforded very ielty for
parison with a morchiants mode of ascortain- ta prautually .pply '.hat they have Icaruet observng their articles f diet. Every
îng lis pesition, and the anîcunt selti from at scliuol. C. morinlater Bob caried five or six anna

tle farm îvould hear a paon ceîpansen te (Limx agrevi, ty gardeier's ont bitter
what mauîy thîk. a fair remuuteratien fer Marsly Landi. enmy) ta hlne blaek-yed da ng askanest
their labours. Now, of course, if the value on tlie trsie . A er having provided ber owtr
o! the rina itsef wcre taklnîimta acouiit, d. M., a Brodgewatr, Ontt, tites fer in- breakfast, e wuld fly te a neighbeduing
witl the annua mprte e ents, the case formatuot as tu "àbat wouli ho the n'est cak, and 8ing ment lustlly for haU an heur,

weuld assume a mar promising aspect; ut suitable crp for marsh ground cicanct last te olear hls throat for another toat cf fat
it is net so-tho fatin caut he rckoned un fal , black muok on sandy battou; las horo- gube, alage &o. In due tine the eg were
any ther way than as classed wîth al the tfre produced a plentiful crop of catatail gene aud a handfuI cf fluif la their place; but
ther deat and living steck, namely, must as ant flag, was covered with tamarac, and geLs a gyratlou motion of the finger and thumb
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made five large yellow month. atart up frcm of cereals. In 1854 the 200 lb. bag of flour I am sware that Canada exports coreals to
the pile of iluff,al ready.madei nsect trapu of was thirty shillings; in 1855 it was eight a niuch gruater extent than Australia, but
the best possible desription. guineas. Pctatoea in 1855 were twenty- Canada has had a century start of it, so that

la oonclusion, air, I would, ln common tight shillings per ewt.; in 1856, five shiflings it would be unfair to compare the two couu
«Ith .very intelligent agrloilturiat, beg you per cwt. In the early part of 1864 meal was tries am tu quantity; but as to quahlty, thec
to use your ull-poweral Influence in the pro. nine pence pcr lb.; in the latter part of the Australiani is mnuh in advance of Canadian
per quarter ta rid us of our Gond Friday year it w'as three peuce per lb., and of better wheit; but I fear the varieties are ton teu.
plague ln question. J. P. qjuality ; and so of all other productions. der to be grown here, as they have been tried

Chestnut Park, April 10 And some years red rust and tako-all in- in Engl.aud, and under must careful treat-
-ade the crops, destroying many thousand ment have not prod apaying results.

Agriculture in Australia acres of thei. Potato blight is unknown EDWARD GlES.
there, and that useful tuber is of excellent

To the Editor. quality. Barley, oats and iaize are too Wu.
Sin,-Thinking somne account of Agricul. certain in their yield to be inucli sown.

tural pursuits in Australia would be accept Clover and grasses canot be sown on accountEd
able to your readers, I forward you a state• of the intense heat. The native grasses all
ment of the quantity of land under wheat disappear in summer time, and the country
crop in the lino colonies of Australia, New is browned with heat from October to , - iîîdeed litrally true this iea.n.
Zealand and Van Dieman's Land, in 1870, April; the thermometer frequently standing W-, har e oslmy snd winm ar,
viz: New South Wales, 165,000 acres; ic- at 1CO o in the shade, and I have known it at
toria, 265,000 acres ; Queensland, 4,000 114 o in the shade for several days together. enough for eei ing on a amali cae
acres; South Australia, 540,000 acres; West- Of course all farm operations are suspended,
ern Australia, 32,000 acres ; Van ,.nan's indeed quite as inuch oat are areine whicCa due advantage w taken t draw out

Land 63000acr.; Nw Zalad, 1,00 ineedquie asnînli n a the ar inCa-plaster and àthcr wvork of s kindred charac.Land, 63,000 acres; New Zealand, 71,000oe nada in mid-winter; and under such a tom- ter. It seena to me that this beavy foodacres. Total, 1, 139,000 acres. The greatesti perature as I have named, extreme prostra- for plants could bcst ho drawn direct frontwheat producing colony is South Australia, ton of man and beast is produced. the miii to the ield where wanted, lu thewhich in I870 (in the 34lth year of its age) I a eraiyunesod ihschad~~~~~~~ 54000 acemne hao ery h ay bo reaglily untilerbtood, ivith buch wvinter ani spring, by baving large boxes pro.had 540,000 acres under wheat, or nearly seeeharo1rp a eol prl
half of the whole quantity of land under tevere heat, roat crops eau bo only sparely parcd for its recup-înn, covered, raiscd frou
wheat in the Australian group. South Aus. grown. Mangold does pretty well in the the ground, and otherwiso protected. The-

tralia las 150,000 tons of the last seasoni's ill districts, where deep alluvial deposits sowing of it as earlyas is the practice of

growth, being 5,600,000 bushels. Allow l. are founid, but turnmps cannot be grown as a sane, 1 do no ad-ocate. I think when the

bushels per acre for soed on the saine acr.crop to fold on, for the heat, which lasts groti in frozox, ant the plant atili not,
ase per ad o thels pcr fromn the middle o October ta the end of C r a at deal of loes is subtained.
age (1225,000 bushels), and two bushels per,' boldkl jcnadth Illàgwi.agr t

head for libnoe consumption for a population March, etter ta oul whkin the plant is hungry

of 180,000, gives 1,405,000 bushels for seed become as dry as cork. I have seen crops rather thn when apscep.

and feed, and leaves 4.195,000 bushels for of melons burnt up one day so that the TD
export of the growth of 1870. South Austra- lea,.es could be ruibbed to powder in the wIil leasen tho labour of spring work ma-

lia is capable of produc~ng wheat of the baud, and fruit will lae sn-scalded as it terially, though 1 am afraxd the other ex-

finest quality, which is proved by its having. hangs. treme wiil ho resoi ted to- cardes, cultiva-

thrce times taken the prize at the World's These tbin s oc:ur when the hot wnle tion-in order to hasten the work. Land

Show (twice in London and once in Paris). from the north prevail. onions will roast in fall-plougheti very late does not, 1 think, if
I see the Californians are fearing competition the ground, and all green crops will come ta loaxy and parcns, require ploughing agai,
with this favoured Province. The last prize a finish. It is fortunate these visitations especially End or stubble; but heavy, tenu-
wheat exhibited in Adelaide weighed 69 lb. happen when the grain crops are past the cinus clays are not in a suitable condition fur
10 oz., per Imperial bushel. The writer of time when they could be injured, or general ciopa without re-ploughing.

this article saw the first crop of wheat reaped destruction would follow. Itlagratifying ta notetheprogreasofagi-
in South Australia in 1839; it was a paddock Tie mode of taking off the crops in Austra- culture, ai showi hy such indications as the

of five acres, and the experiiment was held ta lia is by reaping nachie drawn by four followine . More clover grown ; the divi.
be so doubtful that certain failure was pre- horses. No other way of securmng them i
dicted, and that the colony would not pro. would answer, as the immense acreage con- the fanily, a practice which bas led ta bot-
duce wheat. The fallacy of this lias been pared ta the number of labourera would ex- ter faming and more thrift; te gradual
proved by the fact that froin live acres in tend harvest operations to a tine when the cleansing of the land fin the noxiaus weeds,
1839 the quantity under whoat in 1870 was grain woult, from extrene dryness in the the use of Improved machinory, &c. When
540,000 acres ! Previous ta the established car, be all shaken out. A reapîng machine agrîcultural knowledge shail be întroduced
success related, the Sydney Government had will take off seven acres per diem, and as the ln the cu-riculun of studios m oui common
to keep twelve months' supply of wheat in ears are caught by a comb in front, and re- sehocîs, a great stop tovards the trainng of
store for the whole population of New South ceived into beaters, the crop is thrashed as farmerswill ho tkon. Womustlooktathe
Vales, as that Province was subject ta famine the machine travels along, and when it is infusion of autie- spirit in some cd aur

from drought. The wheat was stored in necessary to empty the box it is drawn ta a teachers, who will not, by their exanple and.

siloes, receptacles similar in construction to hoap, cleaned, and bagged ready for Market. tcaching, bring their pupils ta despiso as

tile kins, and the wheat was shot in at the The present price of wheat in South Austra- ignoble ant mean, "the Most honourabie

top until it was full; it was thon cemented ha is 4s. Gai. pur bushel; freight ta London of ail professions." A. short lecture upan
over and left untouched till wanted. The or Liverpool, 2s. 6d., so that it is landed at a Ë ver i tie genial spring tiin, piuckcd
last siloe opened had been filled twenty ycars 7s. per bushel in British ports. I do not by the teacher, shoving its structure, (une-
before, and the grain was mn excellent order; know how nmany bushels of Canadian wheat tions, an iumct, by the -id of a micros-

most of it was used for sced. are required ta make 2,000 lbs. of lour, but cape, and the propor explauationswould Icat
The droughts which %isit the Australian it requires 41 of Australian to make that thoi ta cngurc auJ investigatu, and distin-

colonies cause great fluctuation iii the price quant:ty of iuperine. gui-h bot w fhiaivd and foe, poison' an
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medicine, life and death ; and these talks Queries. in umany --f the larger markets of the Unitedneed not be dressed in technical garb. The States, naimely, selling by samples in a build-child kills the insectivorous bird without A t(O respondnt einds the folluw m'g 'ue- ing u:suallv known as the Corn E tclauge.knowing it to be a friend, and that there ries, to each of 1hich. ie appenîd a lriet Ut ui luily reviw which
may be less wlicat or grain because he did reply .- Lul ase frevin the adoption cf this sys.
kill it. Tho gaudy butterfly is captured for 1st. Whether will it pay better, at present teul- Lx .*t îuting f form e oir rendors a short
lucre wanton spirt, the child knowing noth- pi n-, to feed bnseved cake or pea and barley s tki t lac wrkinrer of rris plan.
ing of its wondrous transformations; and the nival. te fattemung cattle, and *whalt is the i a a
poisonous herry or muslirooni nay be eaten prive of oil eake lier tn ? . iTe art if a large room is the only requi.
without knowing its perniciouis effecti. A Barl.y co"tq I e. per l1.; pea nieal, le. sito and Oly expnse. Te this the farmer,
teacher should teach from nature as well as per L. ; oil cake, 2c. per lb. 'he oil cake coe.% %ith lis smpleo, fairly taken froa ins
from books. Book lore is guc i, if it be aide has the maost concentrated nutriment. As a cin. ie uiy r l there, ad an the faith of
the means and not the onil of education rule, a variety of food is most wholesome. mart f which ho may rotain if le

Ploughing is begun ; stock wintered well ; and n the end most economical. eamle, pat of w ie may ta fare
no sarcty o foder; fal weat ook vey on wi• . choose, buys the grain. Ho gives the far-na ecarcity of fodder a tis dat looks vry 2kild . wh t kiîad of Indian carn da von. mer a ticket, which is the authority for thewdll, and t e clver at tai date la not kilcd; i est for field culture in Caua<a? latter to doliver his grain by a certain date.a go•d prospect for a fruitful season. Eight-rowed yellow for grain; Ohio Buck- The advantags of ths systein ta the farner

JOHN L OUTILLFI tooth for green crops. are no: a few. He is not placel in that un-Sydney, April. :3rd. Is tne manufacture of skinm-milk fair position in which towards evening the
The Buckleberry. 'heese ever tried in Canada, and vith what buyers sa> te hini, "Either take my price oruc CSS? . draw your load of forty bushels home again."

To the Editor. It has not been tried, we believe, to any that home may be ten or twenty miles away.R- asla tohse Minerecent ssue extent im Canada, though there is a eonsider. No admtage can be taken of wet weatheryour,-I wa glad ta sec in a recent issue of able manufacture and demand in the States, to beat down the priee of grain. Thore willyour journal a recom endation in avour where it las proved successful. be no ion¿er a necessity for every load of
varieties. When a boy, i usd teo gater -4tl. Cani you give a description of a good grain that % e bring into the market ta stand
largo quantities from ig ushes, say six to prevent hogs from rooting? there ain; aud wasting nany an hour.
feet high ; they were the largest I have met A horse-shoe nail, %ith the head straighIt- We cai se 1 ur bulk of grain in a lump, de-
with, of a blue-lack colour with a beautiful ned, and the point sharpened so that the liver it at once, and thus save much valuable
bloom, and excellent flaveur. They grew in na lias the shape of the letter T, aniswers tine t> the operations of the farm. If we do
sand and water, in Aburgh, State of Ver- very vell. After it is inserted, the point is lot get the price we think our due, or that
mont. I fell in with another sort in Riviere curled round to prevent its return. We set upon our grain, we have no load to

filial bak, l'kit cani wait and brille dna in urdu LAup, Quebec. There were some ten sam les can w
thousand acres of this beautiful berry as I sam is very uestionable if byers would
large as the cherry currant ; they grow on It ie qestionat ic buy e ,
low bushes, in a marbh, from six ta ten incies support the schetto bu atite samie time,
high, colour deep blue, with a blooi, and TI ONTO, (ANADA, MAY 15, 1S71. wusir.eavs no hesit at n aset ta the
had a pleasant flavour. sweet and j b e would Le greatly benefited by the
Another variety I found in Thamesville, system. Suppose that those farmers who by
nher C atm gw fon i he riting Corn Yxchange, or Felling by Samples subscription have become members of thisndar Chatham, grom rng on ti drifting Corn Exebange. upon entering with theirsands ; tlîey iere ernaller, cf a mahngai The present plan by which farmers have ta amples, re4ster their nnrin a tfcolour, nt s full of pulp r s sweet as ames a ok forc sell theirgrain is most unfair. The buyer has the pur the b bthe above, yet well worthy af cultivation. I all the advantage and the seller none. The that book, would knw who were lain and

took up saome roots of themi, which I planted ba -r .rie .ei"wud nw h wr t ntoo upsone ons o temwhch pantd farm<(r drives eight, or perhaps ton miles mnto those fror who hi a like tL'tagoin my garden, but it was out of season, and market; when there, he must either ell tisale <fro wiom e was ely ta ge a good
they perisihed. A. B. BROWNSON. r samprae tf grain. Buayons talk about benigrain at th pice r g that day, or drive al -that a man would bngNOTE BY EDiTon.-Of the whortleberry back lis load; the latter he will not do for a samnle ad afterards deliver an infering
family, which comprehenids many closely al- the sake of a few cents per bushel, and conse- artick But there ve rrally nan tic sligtest
lied plants, and ineludes the coumon fruits quently Le sells his grain at a sacrifice. t fo-ce la tus objection. How dos the Lyer
known as miaî kleberries, cranberries, bilber- Again, there comes on a heavy rain. The purchaye now, if nat by simple? he exa-ries, blueberries, &c., there are in the North buyers say anong thenselves: "two or thre mines one lag of the farmer's load, offers hisAmerican continent at least fifteen different cents per blshelless for this rain;" the farmers price, and gives a ticket with quality Spoci-
species, and a stili greater number of well will sooner sell even at a reduced figure than lied upon it. If the rest of the load turnu outmarked varieties. There is such a general eL drenched to the skin o ..D .lar .rnhdt h kn at the elevator mnferior to that quality marke isimilaity im appearance and habit anongst In the barley season. such niatters as these upon the ticket, the b lthe whole tribe, that it is not easy for any particularly affect the daily variation of and the law will sec that ho l nat cheated.but a botanist or close observer to distin- prices. It is a notorious fact, that whven A farmer mioght do this in the open market.tinguish and correctly identify then. The there are only a few teams on the market, place; but in a Corn Exchange of wihich hospecies our correspondent refers to w e a larger price is oTered to draw the farmers, was a member,if he attempted such a trickhprobablym-the first, Blue Tangle, or Dangle- ai that when on the succeeding days the vouild he w*- ell known, andi would be aberry ('eylu.i-'scia frowlosa), which 1s fouand latter put in a strong attendance, the ine i- narked n an, shunned by the buyers andin low copses in New England, and south- table fall in price takes place. contenur e,. ly his fellow-farners. Tie buyersward as far as Kentucky ; the second, the Now tiese are only so nany ways in which m;ht ha% e itll security in the loniesty of thecommon Huckleberry of the Norti (U. rei- the sharp buyer gets the adv.ntage of the w a'einabels cf a Corn Exciange, even if theyno-al, a swamp plant ; and the third, the farmers The plan that would nullhfy these, had noaw uther cheek, from the fact that everyDwarf Ilhuckleberry (G. duazjo), wi and place the buyer and seller upon the same n au ill be personally known ta them.grows chiely on sanly soi]. footing, is that adopted in Great Britain and j h un s t tion amenge our fariners,wouild,
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most assuredly, draw the bost buyers to us, means to do so lies within their own rcach, an, cf Lavenham, ln Suffolk, who hias
and would, undoubtedly, ecoure us against ten cows, by increased activity, will prob- made many tons of the augor during the
many of those petty advantages, whiclh are ably pay ton times as much; and that if there past jear. He began 3ome four
too often taken of weather,and other peculiar is a profit to b inade of tiy $l to $20 by years ago, and has done botter
and unforescen circumstances, to boat down keeping a thorough-bred now, they had bet- every j ear, sa that now he regards
the price of our produce. ter buy such even on credit than be without. ilie erterprise as asuccesa. It senis that

-. .-... These men bring thouîght and calculation from chemical anailais it is found that
Two Ways to Make a Farin Pay. mt play; they do not ait down content with HogIish roots gtve qutte as god a yield

fne poor cow, or one Old niserable sow, of eugar as tho e of the Continent, whila
whose progeny costs more ta fatten thai ugir ato.. of the monufnetu 14

Farmmg inCa a c be made toay in tey arc worth ; but thoy at once roason o the expense attending the. manufacture 
two different ways. The tirst is tliat usually the facts, and, when convinced that it wil by the aid of the latet improvenents

practised by the har glahnurer 1pay, they so n obtain the animal or impie considerably reduced.
Take as an example of this class the Irish- ment; for any one is willing ta trust this The farmers in the neighbourhood of
mai, who often arrives in Canada with small active, careful, pains-taking man. Ilis cha- Lsvenham are quite willing ta grow b.n
means, and iaving ail his life heon accus rater for puctuality and push precces Oor Mr. Duncmn's use. They ca ratise
tomed ta vork hard and have few luxuries, him, and he denves the benefit of it in a hun. from 14 to 30 tons per acre of clean roots
lie takes the samie lut here without repining. dred ways not offered to a less enterprising which they 4911 for about $4 per ton.
After working for sone tune for others, his mian. He soon gets forehanded, and thon After the saccharine matter bas beien ex-
great ambition is ta har e a farni of his Own' buys cheaper than ever; ail good bargains are tracted they repurchase the pulp for $2 50
and ho often mo es oa land so s-antily fur- oilered ta him because he is known to be a a ton ; sud Dr. Voolcker, F. R. S., from
nished with means that hie and his fam man who bas always money, or who will whose paper on the subject read before
:an almost carry ail they poss .except thicr shortly bave it. the S iclty of Arts the facta are taken,

ar tc s The e are ail bis il i This clas of men may be traced very often thinks a ton of pulp equal in nourlah-

nions, and probably in addition .910 ao as coming from Yorkshire, or Scotland, or ing qualitie. to more than two tons of

iard earned ani qved money " future the North of Ireland, and one way or other beet. The beet 14 tound te b. much

exigencies. From thiat tine hard work and y wil awas make things pay. T le exhausting than the potato, for
want of luxuries, and ainst is saue prnciple applies ta business of ail kinds a large part comes back lu the
his daily Int ; and not until he an raise as w ell as the farm. There is money in shape of pulp, o thait where on the con-
more sto:k or grain than he will know what 'any a transaction wthen it is handlled by tt-ient beet root has been cultivated for

dctoraînc hi ~ ,S snie enturpribing mnan that a drona couid'to do woith, is there any relixtin in this a se cud sgar, instead of hindering it bas belped
partieublr. Iideed, to etermined are some fert ient out o. ng gentl en fu the growth of wheat and the rearing of
of the sons of Erin to save, that they Often era w h hav e ys benatmed to sattle. Mr. Duncan bas about $60,000
continue this course after they ae well able shave their fathors t provide fer theirwants, erbarked, and lest bis net profits
ta do atherwise. In a few yéars btot.k growhaeterfhrst ovdfrteiwnt,

up, and there is a surplus ta sito, an a sale or at lcast have been accustomed to rely on were 15 per cent. after writing off as much

ta saie dreer in an lump suil 'S oton cf elp fronm that source if absolutely requisite. for interest and depreciation.

toed rover Thin onyis rarely u brokfen," e They have never been accustomed ta feel We have repeatedly remarked upon
tect. Ti me is rasly pu b n asd that they must "work or want," and lience the adaptibility of Ontario for car-
they tern it, but is rehgiousny put away, and hardly ever keep up with others in the great rying on auch a manufacture on

probably not bal tib daccount due, t I ad, race of life. Your mild tempered man, or a luge scale and with great sue-

events se much is wiped off. A similar one who cannai hve and work like the It would be a new sour of
amount fron the saine source is probably Irishan, and cannai or will not act like wealth to our farmer. md a great 'd-
again spasmodically collected, in two or thre Yorgshir i mn, or Scotchean, I vantage to the whole oommunity. The
three years, by the sale of another batch ef ur ta go down i Canada, unlesa he supply of ne augar l not keeping pace
cattle, ta be again paid away for the same ha an independent incorne fronm home or with the demand, and the defictency la
abject. And this is how the poor hard-work- elsewhere ; and we believe hi case and its likely to be felt more severely every year.
ing Irishman or German makes the farm pay inevitable results will apply to every other It would be a great matter In a country
in Canada. These men live hard and work place as well as Canada. like thi, whe ret produced In
hard, and have always before thein the hope such peifection, if suck a manufacture
of one day making the farm their own-and Beet-Root Sugar. couid b. suocestuily introducad, and tit
they do it in hundreds of cases. wîthanî Interferfng with ither the geowth

The type of the ather class oi per.Oziq who Eery person le avare that the manu- ai careala or the fattmning of éheep and
maake a farn pay in Canada is the more in- facture af eugar from boot-root las been cattle.
telligent business m.n, but of somewhat earriai on ta a great extent on the Conti.
more expensive habits. He never could do ueri af Europe, especially in France and STIX CULTIVATION IN THE Nowr 0F

as the class of emigrants already described Gem&ny. It la eatlmated that 1 7 ENGLAND-The succesa of ateam cultivation

do ; he must and will live botter. Ie did a much a nine hundred ad twenty
not came ta Canada ta be half starved sud thoti4ana tous of 1h. augar were producand mation ai a campay for warking the Oounty
want necessaries ; ho came here ta botter bis which more than the hall ai Durham ad the North Riding af York.

position, and li means ta do it. These men Europ e h ahire, on wlai may be caUed the Narthum-
often possess considerable enterprisp, anditwsmde Ie twapaurleawehaetcn borland principle.
mlntal as well a,; oidily activity. When manufacture in te bu succeséfuPy estab- Any farmer deairaus ai abtaining a alait
theyquantty Sugar Beet Seed for experiment,
credit, that lias good prospect of protit, they i-lied in Britatu. 1; Ï3 ail enterprise
do not hesitate to act. They argue that if whicb, ta secure the largeet profit, Mna lions for eultivating, by appiying to S. G.
one cow under good management can be bO go», into On a prOtty large oae. Tis Harvey at 36 Coiborne atreet, Toronto, per.
ii3e ta pay $,z30 or ffE a yvar, when the has, i suems, bean'don. b Mr. Dan- sonarly or bItter.
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Cruelty to A& niniais. the Interesta of the diovers uhali net have radiation 'olas ;t were, by prcventing ataraud t!5. corporations Io adopt it" rapid eaporationp, allow the graund te rc*
The solety for the prevention et orueli The othor matters touchod en ame : The tain a good wîîpy of thc moiaturo flccssary

ta animaIs in Maisgsoutta hbu just pub. condition of hornes on &troc% car rout'e, to lay the fouai-lation of nl good crop for the
lebehd the report cf lie third year'a procood. the practice of bîoeeàiag calves te pro. coîii:îg ta~n
Inge in Dumb Adl mnali, the acoloti'. papér duce whte vrai, tLe suppression 0f The trne&uî t.'nperatuire was 41-.5, being

The report dlaims a growth of popular sen rat pis And Pigeon 81hootiug matchel a. war:aîer tilia the average, but 3.3 1 celder
timent favcarablo ta tho cause and less dis. rite repsrt goes on te acknowledge Beverai hnl-.y'r To ihs eprtr
position t0 riile the efforts ta enlerca the handifomuebeqneute and the etrvices ci en( r. was 72 .8, mti the Sth; and the Ioest
Iaw, or ta oppose 1. The society has coter- gotlc tlr-de, a2d wluds Up A ai lows: on tho 5ih. The warnicst day was the Sth,cd, during the yoar, 67 proieo4tiens, and ha> "1 t i. oftco aald 'that; aunmai. catt m ith aineuai temtperature 5S-.2; the coldesi.
been suoieueal la 67; three athora are epeak fur thomsolves,' wbich la true if we
pending. The tinca txposed amnt to SSU zdd *ii or laaguago.' They can sud do d was tlie5th, theomean being.32.2. The~

undersîand car worde dircted ta thonm, and minimum tt iniprature fell short et the frez.The. rcemous for the prossoutions wore va thtr 0,un Iangùsgo directed Co ea"h other. ing point ly a ïinnll quantity en1 flîfl men-
rions. B.aîing herses wlth clubs and aitonfrs AnI thora 14 tnair munte appeal %0 ne. %bat inge.
drivlng disabled berses, ovtr.driving, faitUng ought te bo moe expressive than words, for
toshulter,kloking, poiftonng and al dag doge, itla oly an appeal and cannet lrritat. Il BZaixi has fallen on 17 days, amounting t-,wo Lad a botter appreclation of thoir mes. ,3.31 inehes ; enew on 2 days, 1.3 inch. nain,and oock andrat flghtswere aoongthe number. sages aud pluadlng Jeoke dlrectod te us, we lias excccded the average by 0.90, and Bnoç&
The. sool.tty would bave beu ahi. te double sbaulti b. mores houghtful and more merci. failen short by 1. 1.
the numb.r ot pro..outions If they had cou- <al If it ho said thal we camnaI under.

stand their aopeas, lot It be utd Thert, wcre 12 cleudy days, 2 clear, and 16uidsred that the best means of ohtaining their 'I pps rbefuse Io lièten te ours, aesm. partially clouldd; thunder Esterais occurring
cnds. There are ncw aitsteen hadret Ing Det te nnderstaud, and lnstead of en 3 day.
sacilites la the Statu. and two Ini Cianada I wiillogly exerting tbeir pîwer ter us shouId Thmutlrae wnsbvbeEth ate nMota ndQeoc iedirect it aoaiuat un1 W. should seau loaru thmotjr'lnwidhaebnEIL.late h Mntea ad ueea Vvehovdepen~ ont w.e are upon thoir lorbear. and W, pmith littie variation, and a velecit>
other soclotles are ln progris, and humant auce and their devotikn, and tboy have a 'a little grewîer than iîsuial.
lawn have beau passod In New Hampshire right te dopend npin us fer protection and iA- little daunage scems te hav e heen ex
and No, Jersey; Vermout has beeu union kindnebu. Whou we tbink of their fldolity,
cstful lu attempte ta pai th lw and Uos gratitueo and love, whiah foraets or targives peien<-4d I,.î the fruit trucs in eorie purtivau1nur abuseo and neRhlct eft hem ; ol their of the wee. by the frosti of the l7th andnosticut has net moved In the nistter. knewledgo. whIch w. call instinct, but t2.lr'. le f,-,it groivers wotuld make a smudge

The soa!ety bas made a atrermuns offert ID ewhîch la elten auporior te ours, and of thoir ft* i rkýn shnilsincly8&4
concert with tho othor sociotie. te ameilorate o2stny attractive qualles, orr love cf justice <'0h! r~ u iit ncnyezn%loue onght te induse us ta fitcreass car of wvhen fr,,s si îî,,ht bc looked for, the depres.tLe cenditien cf oattle durlng transportation, farts lu the cause in whlch w. are engaged." sien of the -urrounding temporature mightand although net aucoeiual la ohtaining the Wo are happy ta ha able ta add Ihat, as a bu so far I'nngtcreted aÇ3 te Save the fruitpassage or a 8111 through Congresni they met raie, the owuena cf dums animals lu Onta- biossonvi.
with gratifylng encouragement The re rio are passably, coneiderate. flowevar, -

port enferces tLe neoiessity for action tic there are excopt!onal cases occnrring now Irnnoi'tant froni Washington.
this malter hy the Icllewing arguments, ad, and then which would justify the fermation
dressed ta the pockits rather %han ta the- nf snob a soolety ln Our inidst, and we shauid iW't- ieay n frinm Washingî<.n that the
sentimental feelixigeof the public: - l<eosee smornf aur humanitarlars take jSecretarv . r he tTnlted S atta Tteaittry

'lit oppeare thst cattie lame an avera8o of up the quinoen. badcdathtctifobrdugp.
200 pounde tacts in transportation fraru the ha -%edtc -. a Itefr re gpr
West te market. To correborate tht. by à oeao h Wethr p'5ej iISy ho2 imporied train C.nala iûco
special case, Il bas been ascertained tba oesosh Wahr the Unit, Il S free of dicly-and that
Brigham Y uug's oattle leit an average ef J th-3 Ousionîs .'fficers aleug the lunes hive.210 paott ]d st 1lovernher in thoir passagi eTi 1j eare'front Ulah te Chicago. 'Our InvestigationJ l'e ,Iekld~ItI UiUtZ.Ad2eea cn su il :srticted. Ta0WLleare
shows that between M0 and 600 car.loads of tçteLk8 tý.sî]t tli.nï usnal, w~ith, a %.exy fa% ur- able nows for the breeders of taoreugh -catt. arrive weekly at Albany. aviiaglup able qem.oti for spring ploughing and seul. bred att.-e.: threuchout Ca<nada, whosetromn 16 ta 24 animal& each. To approximatt - b i.tLe ruilas ot this lobs. lot us eatiniate a in i tLe gentral luiw temlieratture, and traii.; wt h Brother Jonathan wil no
weekly arrivai of 300 c'ars with 20 catte- eql.illy tLc , uld nights, lia-,e kept. ba.k dotibr b-j lart,- IV ncreased by this de-eaeh, which shows alossof I,200.0Oponnds, germination andi growth, so that crops bave cisiir.whloh at 10 cents per Pound s $120,OiL0 Pt? -.ot made nuy raj>id advance. This is prob.
week, or $6.0GO.000 par annnm; but
te allow a wlde margin lor errort> aby. c xavnae as h ikc li it~ - have mueh pleasîxre in ac-
and exaggerationa lot un cal it $3, frosi.s, andi conscquentdiainagc to tender ield kiîolîcJng a vtry liberal sucrply of garden000,000 per annum on e.attie aruivlng a, and garden plants, wiil bu dimlinisbed. seuils frit il ion. flerace Capron, the LI. S.Albany al:ue, ssylng notbing of 100 car
londs wtekly of Legs and abecp. .AdII t( Wo hear from ail quarters vcry favourable Ltuuxmiisza 'nur of Agriculture. Thei sceds, it
Ibits the arrivais at aIl other points, and W- îcporr.s of the culndition of faMI wheit, whuh is stal W, t-i e grown lit France. expressly
set au sstocudinsz reuit, not appreciated bl lias for the the uîost part escaped xviuter for the Du iia tinent at Washington, and thetLe people, uer even by partIeis lnterest«td Z>lmn
This sain would go far tovards paytig ail cn lîvn tanda nsa al-~îtt>tt fiovn~ndtut
t1) extra cont of dolay in uulnading and re rOWth i .st fi, proscrits nou~ a very pro- vairitttt, ui J-puer zeeds, and twunit3 *three
loading cafle tor relt sud retreehmtent, or o i.-I, liplieur.ixîe. Ail tiniug look weli sO vai-etîs of % ügetable seds.
providing compartwent cars lu whIch the) fat- fer a î>rosperoius SCftsoil. Tht a::r of J. T. Alexander, the meostcouid bave proper tond aud retet When tL.
sanitary contideratlcni, have heem properI3 Frout thce re.utrds of the Toronto OIi a- Ct-ltii..., tl . maiser, and ewner ofthe
presented by our Stato BaudI 0 et alth et tory mu lim e the follom ing repoi t :- largest rum ii llinois, is reported by theother like organîratione. and People tinder 'lie -itnth of bpillas been inarked by a M>... flarirtr. The arnouint ci bis imbil.stand tLe diteaied condition of the cattle apri
ter the rnsny days cf tutforiDg for svant et teuli.trz.Llnn littli front tIALMLa% g tit;* îý j à.~ t .31,000,000, again8t, assets tu
food, water and rEst, added te the excite .iltbuu,,h tlc nuàmbtr of daya' raii b a -i-- -I aitiount, but ni;o xîincndlately
ment neces3ti'v Incident te tran@portatiar lieen lark;cr, mil the quantity consideracdy ava j . Ilis fauluire is attîablitud, not to,by rail, ani tL. bruitfing -aud bpatig te cxed t- uLsial dulosit ; it i. hartd]y his -l, ,Puaýtions, Lit tu his Lnourn±vr,whieh tLey are tubjected, thone eol
will demand a remedy, if la the. mean thtra a subjeà tif regret, for the rnodcrate. -Pix. Jtîone in bt.th e South.
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forming altogether quite
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Other journalists have fo
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and among the rest, th
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Judd & ('o., New York, I
cheap, attractive, and is
the low price of 50 cent
1871 is, we believe, the
and is in every way equ
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the appearance of tuis n
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we have received an Ca
examined its contents
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double expose, as sup
of Americans, the excel
same subject from the
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management of pcultry,
istics of the %tarious bre
excellent descriptions t
all styles, as well as i
everything ieedful in
Considcrable space is de
of artiticial micub.titn ;
for caponizing fowls, a
miarketin-. the prdnlice
An appeuidix contains t
of excellence; in a su
may look for the publie
standard of excellence,
by the Poultry Conve
pofusely illustrated th
l, We beleve, $1 50, A

CULTURAL ANUAL. Thoe not arked i eem shorter lived
since the proprietor than tho others, though net in every case
cn issued a small tender.
whicli werc ulled In addition te the abe, I may mention
bat had previously EDI'rOB-D. W. BEADLE, as very proinieing apples tic Primate, Hol-

journal. This un. O'11r l' I IR adPpiDceso lebrWg
tion was styled the lier, King of Tonpkins Co., aud Westflcl

ral Afirs," and lias Scknofurther. These ar ail excellent
ar by a similar pub- What Varieties of Apple Treea to apples, and, if they prove suitablo to this
ry low price, and Plinate and soil, will bc very profitable.Pai'nas veWagner promises to stand at the head

.iaiomninn. oriulna risnaunun adPpi, uhs fOlebrWg

gentlemnan's flLl<ld1l la selccting trecs for profit wo ave a large et the list for profit. Te olawey i a beau-

corne v'ei-y popular. numiber of requircîeits to fulfil tfnl applo, but Thable t dry rot.

Il iwcfd it3 examlipe, lt. The trees ould le hardy. t a this part of Ontarioe (Cunty o lIas-

'-Iit . nd. Thecy c-hould bc good, strong growers. tings) the Baldwin d1ham not auccced Wall. I
e cliae and sl, ill e r y prfitable.
griculturtt, Orange, l 3rd They should average god crops W a gnc harpoely omises trosnd atokl th aphe
ave issued a1 sinlilar fruit. ichveny ieogodooatrco-
efnl little wo', t 4th. Tho fruit should boe large s mend then; sucl, for instance, as Cabashea,

s.ome vr oulafr-

sinTh f ue.r ntl. Its quality shoul bo good. Caytiga, Red Streak, or 20 oz. Maiden's

il tu nIV of its pro Gth. It should bo iuniforin in size, to save BusanAexnr. h ngshodn

of ete publising sorting. puussebin .y lib.iathe Goldebr.ussot e West-
e7th. It sould net ho specially able to ern New York, known by its light cooured

.T l discase or cracking. peckled tigs. I the report of te Fruit

1 of a simihilr charte- Sth. It should ripen evenly, ana at the Growers' Association for 1869, it in almost

iifl t connectien proper period, for profitable sale. constanly spoken ot as the American Golden

tirai journals-but. Obli. It shouild bear transportation well. Riissot, which is erroneous. The American

:opc is lxî:tdotc lth. it aboula have a reputation in th Golden Itusset or Bullock's Pippin in des-

]t forins a Compact markets. cribed by Thomas, by Elliott, and others,

andistotedenyrc onfitittsCaadre.n

bookfortheaînateur It is evideut that a profitable market pubins hederi ngocnforit C a and

o lseful information apple must combine nearly ail of te above hao-drs in oitmet

connect*1 with ois

li urai ai req The name English Golden j ausset (net

rticles m:ay ho infer. No one apple with which I n acquainted English Itusset) in, I heueve, the correct ono,
he stands at the re-d et the ist in ail these re- and should be adhered to.

eon as Thoemas Mee.
rles Iowning, F. R.
ter Ienderson, and
turists. This excel-
blishei by Orange,

, for 50 cents.
car. POuI.TRY BooK.
g for some tine for
ew work on poultry,
bished by D. D. T.
a Yor:ker, from whom
riy cops. We have

and have much
ding it to poultry
t, as supplementilig,
ets will not bear the
erseding, for the usîe
k:nt mnanuals on the

other side of the At.
very vtjcprehesive,
annlier Vt ti genwral
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uda. Thure arc alse
f poultry lni.eq ml
llustrated notices of
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'l usemil hints on
of the poultry yard.
lie English .tandard
bsequent edition we
tionof the Ancrican

nlow being discussed
ntion. The work is
roughout. The price

n. currency.

quirements.
I propose te give a list of trocs suitable te

favourable localities in the eastern portions
of Ontario. As I wish te speak mxostly fron
personal knowledge, some leading varieties
will be omitted. lu most localities, summer
and autumn apples, however good good, are
net profitable.

In the following list, the figures following
each variety refer te the above.mentioned
requirements. The absence of any nuimber
fro i 1 te 10 will indicate that the corres-
ponding quality of treu or fruit is te some
extent absent :-

E.rlcy UIarvest .........
Early Joc.................
.5weet Bough ............
lRed Astrachau ......... 1 2

Early Strawbcrry ...... 2
Snoiw or Fameuse ...... 2
St. Lawrenîce ........... 1 2

Colvert....................1 2

3 5 6 7
3 5 6
4 5 6 7

3 4 6 7
3 5 7
3 5 6 7
3 4 5 6 7
3 4 6 7

Fall Pippin ............... 1 2 3 4 5 6
Fall Janettng ......... 2 3 4 5
Englsih Golden Rus.

set ................... 1 2 3 5 6
Pomme Grise Russet... 1 2 3 5
R. I. Greemng ......... 2 3 4 5 G
spitzenburgh--............ 3 5

NorthernSpy ............ 1 2 4 5
Tallman Sweet ......... 1 2 5 6
Ribston Pippin ......... 1 2 3 5 6
R ambo.....................I 2 3 5
Red Canada ............ 2 3 6

O 10
10

b 0 10

E. R. M.
IIalloway, March 27th, 1871.

E-ov to Prevent Mildew on Goose•
berries.

To the Editor.

SrR,-I observe from time to time, in the
reports of the Fruit Grower' Association of
Ontario, published in the FARMER, that the
English Gooseberry is much afflicted witi
mildew. About thirty years ago I got some
plants of the English gooseberry, and when
the time for fruit came round they yielded
nothing but poor, dirty looking, worthless
stuff, year after year, on account of this
sarne mildew. At the time I could net un-
derstand what was the matter-not aven
knowing what mildew was. After several
years of trial I pulled uip the buslies. About
ciglt or nine years ago I procure sorime
bushes of the Englishi varicty, of two differ,
cnt sorts-one red, the other green ; but, as
on the previous occasion, these were affected
with mîildew. By this timo I hîad heard of
nany preventives, such as sulphur, tan
bark, boards, &c. I tried all these, but with
very lttle succcss. Being very fond of
gooseberries, I determnined not te give up,
and remenbering that one of my bushes, ef
the first lot, had by overiglt been spared,
it being in a corner of the garden where
there was a grass plot, and not being at-
tended to, the wil gras grow as high aI

184 iAA, 15,
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the bush ; étill there was a littlo fruit, small
in size, but perfectly free fron mildow froin
year to year. It then occurred to me that if
sound fruit grew among a tangled mass of
wild grass, it miglit have the same effect to
spread grass on the ground, under and
around the bishes. For the last six ycars,
as soon as the grass will cut say nine inches
or a foot long, I have sproad a quantity of
new cut grass under nv bushes. and let it
romain all stiuer. That, combined with
very high cultivation and close pruning, has
been a complete preventive of mildow for the
last si' veirs. Whother this simple and in-
expensive remedy will hold goodi on all
kinds of soil, I aim net prepared to say. One
thing I can say, as all my neiglihbours can
testify : I have had splendid crops of large
sized sound berries, some of theml nearly as
large as smnall plums. My suil is a sandy
Joam, with gravel sub-soil.

G EORIGE BAltit1ON,
Elora.

Tie results of actual experimnts are al.
ways welcome.-E».

l'o the Editor.
Sltt,-You have repeatedly invited those

In want of information ta apply to yo, with
the assurance that they would be attended ta.
On the strength of titis, and supposing there
may b otheri wrho nced the information I
,ivieh for, I *ill ttouble you with a few re-

,Inarks un grafting. I have practised cleft
grafting for more than twenty years, and
have no practical acquaintance with any
ther, being in a locality where orchards are

few and far between ; while those who have
dem in general know even lcss than myself-

I have beeu suicessful in grafting the apple,
but the plum has alnost proved a failure
I could net understand, fron any books 1
have seon, if they are treated differently froin
apples , neither could I practiso buidding
fromn any directions I saw for it.

Is cleft grafting applicable ta plums. If
not, what otber ?

What l.bks give the plainest infarmation

on budd.ng ana grafting' 'Wheroecan thsey
be pro:mred ? What is their probable cost?

If you couid give any information on these

points in time to try then the ce, .ing bem
mler, yo would oblige -

A NEW SUBSCRIBER.

REPLY.-We have succeeded very wel in
Sitiîîg the plum by the nethod known as

'i(eft grafting, but we usually tvip grat th 

Plea] especily if workng the wild plun

ock. ~Nurseryluen usually use some froc

growing triety of pluim, such as th Ilorse
groug, or Julien a stock, and pro
plumt or th% '

pagate by but ,n~ bybuLalla tua nsethoils of propaga
and fruit treos, i r
tion, is " Dowmnit ' Fu ac
America," butit is e penSIe, costing
ivye. dollars Amrican currnC

l that will he foind ample directions and
good illustrations of the method of buidding.
WC understandX that a Canadian book is in
course of proparation, whioh vill be pub.
lished during the year, in which all the in-
formation required by Canadian fruit grow-
ers will be given, with illustrations of the
different operations of budding, grafting, &c.

Our Canadian Grapes

Some weeks smuee an article on Uanadian
Vines appeared in the GNa Fanînn,
and was copied as a matter of inaterest te
English grape culturists into several of the
leading English agricultural and horticul.
tural newspapers. The culture of our Ca.
nadian grapes has hence excited considerable
attention, and, as a result, an English gen-
tleman who bas at present upwards of forty
different varieties of vine fron all parts of
the world, lias applied te the writer of the
article in question to send himu ll our hl- ardy
hybrid sorts. This has been done, and a re-
cent mail transmitted ta England the follow-
ing kinds, carefilly pached in air tight canm,
the roots well grouted with clay, and every
precaution taken te enstre their arriving at
home in first-rate condition. The sorts sont

(86

be observod hy the gentleman who cut the
piece out, the enormous vine did net ma-
terially diminish in size at the above length ;
nor is it by any means a rarity in this part
of the country; it was procured froin the
neiglbourhood of Lako Burwell, and thore
aie hundreds more quite as large. Tho habit
of this vine is te grow in the water, or alnost
se, the land where they abound being quite
mvamipy, and formed by alluvial deposits.
lhe above naned piece ias eut fromn the
parent ctem ont of a boat. Tie Sand Frost
Vine, on the contrary, often grows in alnost
pure sand, wh,2re no water whatever cau be
founsd, except at the lake line ; an& the
grapes from, either variety are quite edible,
much larger a-d better flavonred than the
ordinary wild grape. As a contrast, one
specimen of this grape was sent, which yields
fruit about as large as a narrowfat pea, with
a very thiek- and intensely sour skin, and a
large stone, altogether or nearly quite un-
entable, except to- boys; and I have ye- to
see the grapes that boys -ill not eat, al-
though they nay bo formed of something
very nearly approaching te sulphurie acid
andain enclosed in a leather skin.

et n egetables.arc -~1m Irna, Adis-ondac, Mtin, Hamn- 1 t> ~Luis
bur,, Hartford Prolific, Battie (a necw
wihitc), Ontario (very large, but sour), A ga. We are not aware that any onie lias ever-
waun (hybrid, very fine), Water Frost Wild iritten a treatise -pon the influence which-
Graue, Sand Frost Wild Grape, Delaware, articles of food cxer' upon the humancharac-
Maanitoba (a new vaiiety), Royal Muscadine, ter; and we very muîch desire te sec the-
Wild Vine, and a cross section of the Great question d1iacussed. by some wall informed,
Water Frost Grape Vine. 2nind that has- been, quahfied by observation

The gentleman wvho has thue, at consider- and reflection te tneat this subject as ir de.
able trouble, endeavoured te bring before thàe servos. That the substances wo feed pon

English borticulturists the advantages of our have an i.aduence :pon our cha=acters anrna-
hardy Hybrid Grapes, has cortainly deserved tures,does not seem te us te adanit of a doubt.
thc thaniks of the Canadian as well as the The man who feodu upon fat pork and pota,
English % ine growing amateur. I arn well tes and tirnips,yîar in and year out,with but
squamt.d ith the persun in question, and littlo varioty oLSer thian thte changes that
fel sui e that he has donc this simply and may be mado with these, becomes gross in

entirely fur the sake of distributing at home bis tissues and gross in his sensibilities, and
the knowledge of the advantages wC in Ca- though strong .hysically, and mentally re.
'snada pses in this particuiar pnrsuit soite, is net fitted for sustained umsental ex-

Tornmirly z % ine in Canada' (except the wild ertion, posecsses little power of nice discri.

speccs) w as a novelty . nou their naime is minnation, and still less poweor of appreciating
legioi , they ai e groun w ith as much case that which appeals to eur more refined sus.

and certainty as an apple tree, and subject to ceptibilitics.
as few contingencies. lu sone cases -I msay Would the tillers of the soil give then

say n alnost all-the result in grapes is ex- selves a grea'er variety in the lst of articles

collent. The hybrid sorts are overy day that enter into their daily bill of fare, and
developing the fait that by combining the especially in the inatter of vegetable supply,
hardy natural %ariety with the bctter 'We believe tiey would be the gainers, net
llavourcd and more tender hot-house produc. only in persom 1 coifort, but in mental

tion, Nse iaves, as a result, a grape almnost as power and eflicieucy, It is truc that the

i goud as the best, and a great deal more work nt the farms requires a great deal of

hard The cross section of the Great labour and time; but we fully believe that if

Water Frost Vine sent is certainly a curiosity the gtrden -were better cultivated, aud the
in itself te Englili vine growers, it being farmer allowed himself te be employed in

four inches in dianeter, eolid, nd iard the m'Oro delicate operations of the garden,
enough ta turn from it a beautiful suisîbo, aud to cat tl.c fruits of it, the farn wouldi

f which no doubt will be its probable destiny. not suffer in the long run, and the standing
TIis section was cet from a vine nearly 50 and influence of the yeomen o! our iand
feet long in the trunik, and, as far as coulad woulid be xtqnded and elevated atbreby. I.

ÏM d VZ
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rnay mecrn vcry abstirt to say that the grow. stocks, andl his experienco bal beau that,Eaae.
ing andi eating of lettuce. vAparegus, &pistache with a few exceptions, the quince steck in
cauliflower, marrowfat peau, )seets, beau, the clinsate of 3-ontreal) h tc ne cause the Vyjtith wnoelourvehs pn
aud the. like, have ay tautue upoit the trea to 1.4 te ft ~ea r! . than thosegraftod nitr farnitrs tatbles mo rl ied n the se upa
thinking and saoitive nature. but airnurd asn on the pear %to.ýk ; snd the. it in alen a tact wau anyin rbes? frt l the rnii,
it may oeen. we are fully perasided ut tii. that mnaîy varictioq of pearn which dîo well whuuabl and fehing , 1 froni the iadn i.m su
fact, and would urge upon our farmers m-ho u n the quince stock ellsewhere, malle in that plaethbe cang su rerm iv e' .uut re*
have a dsire tu place theuiselves where tiiey c limate Buite a etrotig succulent gro %,th that. erai&al Av rih
shoulti bain influence and retinvuient, tes cul. thewtbil never riperis. anl it tri tatly kîlled i.n They are eaily grrown in éiy light, sardy
tivâte their gardons writi the alee * iduity tic folloiving winter. Hie aiso States that soi], that in dry andi wai ni. The seed in
that they çnItiv'ate thoir farins, ant ts) eat he coulti have given a longer hot of i-arieties sown in drills, hâtit an inch èeep, an4ahi
the fruits thereof. suitable fur tule .. imste, andi aigts ae number inch«5 Spart and, a the rootn becorne large

->f noud inKit of 1),th apples anti pears of grat enough for ue, they are pullkd out aud pre
Proffi4 Vinies mnent, but that lie ist conticeil hie r.nls, .Pareti for the table. The great secret of niCt-

to the tirelve buet morts. radiai.. la to bave ties grow quickly ; ti
Luti fall 1 pruneti ail our vines, andi thsi.11- makes thom tender andi cris r. If tii.7 grow

toprsag 1 finti what 1 couaider quitte au un E lyPevs silawl y, they bicorne toujgh anti pitbv T<î
um"a occurressoe--namely, that see'eral of acOnle thie e.iith raife .. Augumt, 18l, i*it

th lq branches are bleeding ba>ly frein 'ute2t fAgse16,1p"t warin, dry giunny »pot shl.tereti Irous nortth
Lut UUepruatng. This is to me a mont un. row of Landretis'ê Extra Early Peas ; they and ouat winds.
uésul occurrence, andi whetber causet by the camse up, au were grwn w-11 whn %a Tu Scjjta.m Tui it;ni35a isan ci-
rather rorawkably nsili .April weather, or the c mai! ol ntite blSsn, wl hwe ,a collent mort for eariy sOwilg. coming quickIy
front som casUVA peculiaraty, I arn at àaIo" u ofnl ol nbosmt ebi itemtrt. adon petacwit
to decide. In any ease, 1 greatly fear thse f.sharp front that frozt thse vines quiite juifi floh andt, hlamons fapearaewi
vines wiU atrer. Thse Delaarc i n<>eil. very lulosm anti pu>i ou tiacus. feb u iaaa ivu

feea ~b ni'lno an Dlaware* 1ntie at The vines were left anti coutimued td grow Tint L.ou: SCASILET, i,4 Lettter for latri
-- el th forn adIledn tues motrsw as before, but thld sàot produce eowing, of a deep psn't col ilir, crimp andi gooti

ati sother bioasotm. The practio-l !ssmnnlearniet tiavoliret.
- .froin tise above ____________________e l

Years Neur Montreal Iwc isaay get frons ti harp mnsouslh to kîli b3ta Tasîmtnglegres
ins ar pois, it w.uld not injure the vines. T»ipatn vrres

lu a report matde to the M.%ontre-il Agi If we waat czsrly pe.et, a;-tine ons the above
titrai andi Horticultural Society, by Mr. experieuef', mte cluat. plant early. Frouu tie li to tise 20th of May in cou.-
John Archisolti, tisai gentleman States that un the 17th of FebrUaî'ý, 1 '>t, I s itleretl a favourable tinte transplant ever-
the following varieties ame the twelve ieîst'two roux c! l.aitret.h*s Eaz:y Fxt-. Peas ; vreens. It in an ussential thing, witioust
adapieti to tise clisnate ofet islauti of '.%ont. Nlar,:h 1'îb, tl.ey appeare4l ai... --rtaria, w'hîch ail your labour insiaut, tisat the recta of
ruat %Î4.: Suzmar Doyenne, Dearbornm I anti, aithougi we hiti sorte -. cry t <igh cvery kinti of etergreen shoulii bu protected,

9.u$dlin, Beurre Geubait, as ttwar!S; Bart. t.àh, aii.i the vint t m re fr... en ktiÎT frozu t1àc stiaanti wiasd, anl b.h kept wct os
lest andi Bonclaretien, titiler tivarfs or stand. 'sevural tiwt-. tbey grew w,!!, wal on the mmi fruis tise trne tiscy are takmn up until

"id; flernssi BEaty, as a stsndardi only ; 3<Jth of .%pril tâcy etitusen,:ed bJ.--oming; uisey are net out. Tis liiveli 5.ttled. Ail
Whitae Doyenne, Gloat Morceau, Belle Lu. ,on the 4th (if Nay they pKeseiittd a fille dis. ,evergrenm tirve bout on a rick Warta oil;
crétive, anti Kiagseming, as dwarfs; Oswego Play of iduco.; t e gatherei lhein rn but thse different k"nd of the pâate, mni thse
Beurre, as standard Onondaia, Standard or May zlth. They wvere a few layx carlier surd cedar, do botter in laigh, santiy soil,

iad ; a Vicar of Wainkflel, as dwarf. jthan any o)tli%.r peu grown arouud here; i!sey bemng morse caily allfecteti by dry wiatier
Me atdas tbnt thse Beurre dl'Anjou in a very productul aiu abundant crop ; oi, g'o.. Io&=t, 'tissa thse spruos, hemilocks, white cedar, or

fiass peur, but dons not mec. ta b. hardy on 1fftecss in.uises, en ci sy subaol. tirn. Renilock is a beautiful trio. anui wiii
the. quie stock. taruter'a Firdt Crop P'e s r:ttaon rotain iti; vijor and, inou, any shadeoi

Mir. James H. Sprinle reports the folIow. Landtruith'n Extrt Farly, in tîjis vicinity. nookit; il the sol lic a litile moisi, aU the
in£ cmumer varietles, via.-: Doyenne &~ 'on thse 1 s of 18i6%h 1S9 Iplsaistetio; botter.

or Suanuer Doyenne, (lebmnis Snrnmcr, and ros of Carttrs First Croli Pea by the ni le 34y lau n luto dig a kol. tisse. fe tu
Tyson, as hardy anti cosning into, beauing of two rs of Lisrh'it E'.;tra E-irlY t'eas -dianeter, andi one andi a bialf feet deep ; put
îarly, anti recommmnda thai thcy sisonît be .tbey aplcaned at esoniApl¶>i.The; in four inAlt, of wclI rotte manure,ý. and,

8Mev on tii. gestock. Asautunian sorts, lnc'ntli tof MI\,h waqî~-rîaî te veet. fiI! t t) w-thin elgI41 iltzbel wi:h îla soils.
ho naume thse St $hislain Beurre di nl st'n TL rct .tîîs- <tl bM"asonis.: and rit ý .,.iL. Triiii oit lil clean cuttitsë
Belle Iucrative, Fiemiah Bcauty, Loniele 1a N I&Y th, alin1.% l.n itîit May 1Ih ail rott' tisat have 1,n"n broken or brulie;
Borna. de Jersey, W1hite Doyenne, anti Qs. igatisunct Carter'a . ine $th, and iii-uàrcth't an.1, aftvr tiao-ogîywtigtcrna
felp Beurre; at may they are hardy, andi !Jiu sU;cc rdstatavua :';l.. t cla th 'ntre of thse ho'e,
Uni frait.of the fiain quality. Tise iresici Y Rittili X-.c Tork-i. .Uqur ciefay l'laco tic rient$ asevenly sprerad
sors M ee b. botter adapte&i te tisai cli ---------- .11 -evt-r tii.: tallace of thse tarUs as posaible.
msatis tian maay ot the funer Ascrican Fur sue lt.rltuslt:re lias -lotte P.. f 'a""r tie r -t@ waish rartis, usng tise baud
Varieticit, szch as tic Seckcl, Kinguesiag, qnickuiuing g...>'! flesires au'! rvluki-_ tcvil' t.. :l~.i ucna ii Utoro.

sheldion, etc. Of tisste, be says, thse White -lIt.t 1 have t ir f.-sitIi 1: in ' vizi Ktvp the tree %sprleht, =4d fil) ini, pressing
Doyenne anti Louis. Bonne dle Jersey wili 41o wlseM isa potr Pl c. st:Im. e»t Iis atit * -:r tire t ar,.Ii iiuly up-.ii the tc, andi tl»uts
well on qasinco stocks*. For wisulci Sorit, 1 furget tsat li.nîîl.ty eoh t1i. -e'o .. i r :îids thse qs'ei o: thse tiv:. It i well to gnar.
Mr. Springl. recortimpnds the Lvvwresce anudjiuisnsw~~sn Ieoau~tt»lai a1:s a 'Il V s;Iralon hy mulclig with tan
Glout MIorce.au. lle atittiat ho basfr:sIited4 * luur litile .1hil qf ".. sir .'o, fruit ; , itIark. 4,'r liarny.ard monstre, to thse depth
la bis experinsesital garderi, ilaring -tic liat -wl? are tle szor.3 qt 1.in NIR t r ar".i ti,rep o'r ('-unr illch. .'4uccvs1 lx îerv cet-
iwenty yean, upsards eof ilre hu(Idreci ssii that htfi rs- t!rposst bides Ji.1 aiu tain W.41;" *.',Ir 'cnitos-~r '
varieti of pans, un beath quince andi pear trur lIsua-i',~I"5i(fd. J.tr #;q Panq
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s trawberries on the Farm. a good supply for the table, so that your wife Potes for Canada
and daugliter can give you plenty of such in

'Strawherries ? Why I can't grow 'cm. pure cream and sugar. I tell you what it is,
No use trying.' jhome will seen more elicerful to you and the

'Have you ever tried. fohn?' boys, wlen you go into the louse and see a
Well, yes. (ive 'ei a heap of attention fine duah of strawberries or raspberries ni Ro sone of the o vcnt. of h-

-but it's no go.' bugar and cream, to tickle you palate ; or a
' Whre is ) our bcd? I would like to sec good larbe short.cake, steammmng on th tble vl bt of our liarda submier roses.

it; perhaps I can tell you the trouble?' %% ith the little red or bla- rubies 'n tho side of this old favourite the grew a
'Wall. it looks kinder bad just now. Ye see, , and for all you nav not love ilowers, just llicamonter beauiniother

we've had a leap o' work to do, and I reckon give up to your boys or the womeon folks' t r s rni l o that tho
Sally and the oX 'onian lain't dne an3 thing hims, as you call tiem, and plant out a few mouet craturo strives to ide ber biushing
to it.' snch. Covor your verandal with the sweet. C

Du oa it fur your n omen folks to scented honcysuckle and the deliciously Bcrvcd to hcightcn lier bcanty and enlioncoattend to ?' fragrant rose. Oh, as you set to the table, lier loi'lincsso And though many years' Yes, kinder so. Ye sec that's small busi- with your family around you, with your lus. have passed away sice firt thus rose tok
ness for us ien folsi, what's got the farn to cious frits and the fragrance of the flowers lae i our gardons, noe bave sice ap-
tend to.' tilling the room, life will have a higher, a

Do y ou love the fruit ?' moi o holy aspect, and really your family will hood and the boat rosarjons stili includo
Wal, I de.lare if that hain't aqueer ques. seem iarer and dearer to you-the Vorld ths offspring of the Provence ii the list cf

tion to ask a human bein'-ove 'cn? whly vill become more beautiful.' I
that hain't no naine for it. I calkerlate 'Why, neighbour, you'd make quite a This roses o o o r e
ny appetite is prodigious for 'om. Vhy preacher, seeis like.

fancy I can take care of a small si.e plattex ' Yes, if loving flowers and fruits, and of growth in whiclî tho Provence is vcry
fll as ,uik as anly n.an Ili these paits. soun ling tieir praises and their 'oenefits mto prone to indulgo, and which bas been kept

Ne.ighbour Jones sa% s 1 airs nanage tu find the cars of ny neighrbours, conistitL.te sueh, and porpotuated by cultivation. There arc
joai ftr 'em when I call round to his I might. It makes a liomne cheelliess to »e sonle otir sports of this same Provenc rose

h cte ste no fruits, no floivers aromird, %tln the whice have been profsrved by thoe gardnCr's
' tais vour led ? t ierlias so lîboraily plac.d t vu care, and anîong th n is another mossy rose

yes, just as 1 cxpectcj it ; tIre oid 'oinari witln ouih reacli oft distuhts oue tt sec the klownd as the
hain't touched it; looks rather bad.' slovclinesa around nvany faryers' duogses, CtahED rthS.eo

1Ycs, it seoins to ho a good place for and the coldîtoss ami cliccrlesbiiess. Nîo ItiN- The plant doos not exhibit mucli appear-aks au ird& nest. Dîd yen suppo5e, uries, 11o beautis. I don't % ondor the onsi ance of mes, for indead do s the flier
neiglîboir, ý ou ouid row stra nbcrres wîth illa tire tties andi toulns more .ivitliDp a d tem or calyx, sav that the edges of thesneh car as tey have had * liy, tii the dulitr gmve tlodsr breta ssitles to theresih ade ring

CrOU11 las hrlaabrik, %,hilsod andtonnnd tty ulo.. %%(charmsfarbehind semanmooftsy aveiarsi which onlyged

rse givine to the bud a beautifl arest d ap
vecds seul,, te luolopolize tie roomn. Sup. the zccavty op maaking tssir himns more at- ptoo

plarace inouigensll ne the iceap-

p;osýe you lut % our torii row without cultiva- tra , ami sopl3g thuir tables with ir sp terown back that but ltt e f the ri-

hoooadte bsthosaian stlinlue

or yor potatoes ; or soi more fruit - plantinig a tîeu he and a shrb or crit is visible. Inded, it is in the bluoyour m heat tntgrass sod, lio' mucî nii you there, andinru tho pliace of broken down that ail tho mois roses are mot attractive.e? Or jot lot your boys lay around the, stop and aitTess bouses, miake tm i thoseprt o

ofgothr inhic the Prsy oven ea is e

bar-room f our illage and har ail the to, simile, as it wrc, witli twiîg vines, groee fnly scen, whiul the charming fold of theob nc, i ulgar languago usd there. Throi blinds, and a good, lbra coat of paint? Buthi a rovee

hou ' to seee no fruits, not flowers around nal hunthe

ot of toh r bouse t i Bible and ail good nig ivbour, a word about ths stawberry harf conceaeo in the i ovely mossy rante.reading, as give the di th e y odow-covern bit. Glean it out, give it a good coat kf Tese two mois roses are phrfectiy hardy
literature of the day, and s pc ho fo rey ili nanure, fork ut> thee son; aog tino enc ,grow nd. boîer, set out a row o raIpderies and i he lat ds thibit appera litt e love upon thom, prune o t the odWal, yces, it hmigt go kinder toug a biackberres ; tlrough the cotref tou r c ecaly, a tht tee o
grosi grasned like, but bi ats fouwh il t e gard n set posta and naît nsilats, te which itten of pply the ots wit ricl soit in

Legdst str. tonopis i e te mitdeât grasu p- train a ncs grpe vines, or mn them up thete, w hieh to ramble, the grateful pants il alytln.y ni eaduns, alla %liy Slirldli't I lit'?* 1r of voun barrn, or moto orme of tlioso trocs. upi their beautiful imites upon lmim, amxd re-tjo, sr bhoense your taloat eLs grow i rSet uit a fiv ants, and tImnher gve thri syorpay a is iscarbe a thousand, ild. hat ist( bor aju -1e0t you.ry ly i ounrdwth stoos d paac. tspp us e s it d ,es tao a fc heurs, tiere i all the reas of nature more quctiy
aur- roo cours tle atr h berles theat lroiv eait reenber lio wet tvie fed beautif thon a beantifot roser? And vbat
there woîuld lae butter taai r tb ard, ir, -gMg o botter licoalth, a clearer se le eharming fos oe

baoi tnd that grows ntBig but son el od nd, auI a glior appro tior cf ie. We zroeqtal nhi ton alc re-raid.itt anhite ciover. the yellow-cvered be. o e tivo livre atays, ad cof iat had, just bursting into girlomood? Ad thlse

litratre f te ayandseehowthy wll anue, or upthesoi; aon th fece,. heseu twong m htse aor perty gardy

into cosideration, uci.oebourr, tie advmi- b seefitwirt beour acuulatspersad i n te u Cia, and s ifi tgoer eily een
vantages t mit would accrue to you by lai- ls ater ive arc gou. tien, canre for su, i lCatl cov hul aes ine the ay nold
rg plenty of ui t ' fruit." ond enpjoy aIne cttr-lcaving te your sos, s a li good otc y, ead shr in the nw
n Wal , no ; nover could sc quite as botter i henitanco trant gret tields-a cont

nche profit io 'c oa fanmin' -raisid o d tente u m pd anti ces tan attacfhourent for
and courn ' s rtao avocationa temr fathowr, twt the alfure EUNiLAN GtA'r.-Tl of nuetanm iq au ex

bkDon't yn desiro t noahie y bur oy love munit and vites of tre city tif0 canniot ieal n collent grape, se fr as quaity cf fruit is con-home aid the farui, rader th to Icave it cr eotroy.' cried, but whetlir it wi prove to hofor the city, ione cf thee day' t vaail, neiglbour, I rcc lon tcros more more valuable thn other sorts cannot ho
nWal, kin r, es. trutfi tian pootry i m-t yen avi , au I ha. kiri unti it lias l ad a more thoro g

' Thn, male yonr borne a qu famm life at- lieve l'Ih try tn a fit up the o]d Place a cittol.' test than lias Yet bn given it.-ouural own.w
trotive, by plauting pnty of fruits. riai -Smal Fr dt Recordhr. Yorker.
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Our Canadian Junipers.

WCe have five varieties Of the Jnnipcr in this
Province, but so littHo has heen dloue i the
,way of dissemiuatinz inforinatinn couccrning
our native cvcrg-reenis that niuch confusion
exists -with regard to thein. Sono of those
Junipers are very haiffsoîe ornamnental trocs,
and well wvorthy of the attention of those
who desire to enliance tho attractivene8s of
home, ani who dIo not despise aheautifil 1tree
or .. hrub because it is a native.

'l'fi Co31mM1o, JuMrn, Juniperità cornmunus
of LinnaŽus, is not only found in Çanada, and
cxtcnding sothward into the Sentes of Penn-

knife, and by judicious shortening in of th(,
Ibranches eau lue made to form. a vcry dense

and compact growth, and any forin that the
cultivator nay de8ire.

bernies arc quito eniall, neanly globular lu
forme, of a very dark purplish colour, andI
covercd with a gaucous bloo:n. The brincbici
seldorn rise more than two feot in lioiglit, and.

TI'ere is also a var'iety of the coninion cxtend along the ground to a distance o:
Juniper, wvitlî a low.spreiding, ahnost CDP rel. fromn three to five feet.
ing h tbit, oftn extending along tho sur. Thuis varioty is useful for planting where-
face of the ground to a distance of about ever a low, creeping overgroen is desircdI,
six or eight feet on ail] sies. WVIuou1 aud espccially in rock-work ornanuentation.
plantcd «%vith the rro8trate Juniper, the Planted with its silvery tinted relative, the
boauty of its 8ilvery glaucous folialge is Canadian Juniper, it forms with it a inost
htightcned by contrast with the danker hues pleasing contraste caei heightening and cit-
of its beautiful but more nombre cougener. hancing the beauty of the other.
Wco propose for this plant the name of 'r'li SAVI.q Jusîîiiri. .11SïpertU is l or

On.NJuNtî'ru, Loudon and other ho-ý l.inn:,us.-'rbi8 creeping or traiiing .Tunijvr!

1 : 4. 2 «

e5V!vania and New .lersey, but is also a natiî s Lanist,, Iaa % ng gi i vi tu this -. i icty t1zu l:utan-
of both Europe and Asia. it is a low go.icd nm *J. <-u. «ud».L. It is very
ing evrnevaying, ix: he-*,ýIit froin flve to boeautifuuly adaptced for ornameuting roulk
ten fect, asniga igrcat variùt. of forais. wark, or plauting in any rocky or stony zpot,
somect.incs tulurably crea., bat more fie- ter xlitrevur a low-Bpreadlin- vnre is
quently of a spjread(iiig habait aud q1uitt strng. ttaatc(, as its branchcs seldomn risc ab)ove
giing growvti. ']he fruit îq suiail, g1o1uul.- r, three feet in height. In forin of foliago- and
dlark purplo, covtret! % -Ath a Uiglt 't!oomin. prety ppe, liglît blooîn.-covcrcd ber, 11.

WeV give our- M1.lr ncgaim i a1 does flot differ front the. comnmon Juniper.
branuh of the Coummon .lnnr i.1, -ilov- Tiira P1to-STIîaTl<.Juu : .Jndpta puros.
iii. the natural cp.aa .e Ithu e s and irea4 of l>ereoozn, .1. x4etim iurîZ. of Lou-
f ruit, (lon). Thuis hardy crepping <iv(orecn is a re-

The 1e.iwt bave a t-l;.u. e1nu î cc on inarkably vicorous gi-owor, with 31ciender, trail-
the upper Siqde ; on 4lim2uwe und ' sid they are ing branches, and handsoino gpreading habit.
1b,4glit re'.il - irv -,y '.itîimO(r the bts fiige iq Pl :t dnik1 .9huïir green ; tbe

is fouind :1 noozi1 m Lcanadal undl aIt tlu fttl-
erm parti of tuis:,utnet but on the Alp.,
Areluinles amiPy-ucs oi Europe. 1,Vlt-u
yoling ut usa vcry pretty -vrreu vith v.ery
numn1eroue, r,îeiand spreadingbrch,
covert!d wîith ula- l.Lage of a peculiar sombre
liue, interspersu wuvth samail dark, purpie ber-
ries. %Vhcu oloi, thu branches lose mauch c.f
Vhoir foliage, and present a rougît and raggcdl
appearaice.. 11 e.we this evorurceen is out of
place oin a n;CL. :111J higbhy cultitated lawn
but in a roclcy -i.odus -uahcbokn
branches add . iwildncass aud p)iettrs 1ut'
effect &o the rnui irdac~

Wkc give our ra:ders au u':mnviu ul

188S ?1 fAz i ->),
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I)ranIl of the Sa% n .1uniper, <fig 2), whlich represontation of a branch of tho Red Cedar, WVhite Cedar of hotanists and educated mon,lilenbe thcmn to distinguish it ,crya howing tho poculiar character of the foliaga and tie sonner Wec correct this bad habit and-caffily. and the form and nuiai arrangemeont of the apply the naine corroctly, the quicker willTyjn- Rya> Ci:i,.u<, iudtr irginîuna off bcrriea. we get rid of the confusion thiat now existe
I :n~"a. Tlîs cIlknoi ~ c~î e x. 11avingy Spoken of th(- Red Ceawu take lby reason <if nitr error.

Fit

ts 'tbrsi

1,rowthh~' iti xriil aibe ote n e n yv na igna n ot ao

Tnale i4 ofc tlfil h oren iak-ures thfen Vtt .t.Tec rrc s- oui edn fro. Iths eat aes ta

tue sh>atiigup ii au omma, nu lia. rerlarl favo rito ate land Iof marihy
la"aing fomn tens itre!la nical Yet ZP 1> Jgloud itn. Id rael'' ivery beiw'
clic. toeher, ur ors vecowetva of fmu makes fau e ond thchr. L exe are lr
tiey la.gmcbe ui' brlandn in gops *. , ,- sml. ead !a i

and aven the branches die out. For i. 1represent8 a b)raxieli ai the truc
this reason it cannot ho used for hiedges. White Cedar, and at the right-hand aide
nor indecul any af the Juniper fanify, as i uclrc itr i t iscc
they ail are, in a greater or lesa dogmee, Colles.
impatitent of ovcrcrowdling, the leaves Tit 'rhe 'rgrcn which wce have 8o Iong
turnint, rCd and the branches dying out. -and ïgo erroncously callod the White Oedar
But iii groupq stficiently separated to '~is the Amppacà., AititnR\r
allow of frc circulation of air and light, Fig. 5 shxows t. branih of this very coin-
they preserve ail thecir uîatmiral boauty, .$ilon am'crgrcc.n, and a gliauce at tho two
and as <)ld agc ajd'anccs assume a pic. figurca 4 'faui 5 wilI ho qîte sufficiant to

'turesque appearance. The Icavea of tho - prove quita the distinct appearance of
lRed Ce»Ilar axile very suiali, closcly imbri - tite tivo troce., and enable the reader
catud, that i8, lying ov'cr cach aLlier in *'o- or afterwa'rd to, namoe tm correctly.
regular order, and ai a dark, greens colour. It wvilL bu at once acon that the leavea of
The berrnes are sînail, dark purplc, thu Auxorican Arbor ViLe are somewhat

uaai 'r unruaud covered mlth ,,e coarser than tho8a of the white coaar,
a îîvl grayi Mlue hlooin. Figure 3 ia a F.5. aud that tha cortes are o! a very differ-
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ent shape. It grows abundantly thrcglout that you cau tind. This will prevelit their
CansKia, preterring loiv and mojat Boite, 11t If to clil 0-1aying thii eggs and producing a fre.sh
thougli sometimges found higli tip trong - brood. Again, plant yoîir ifate9 pô-
rocks and on the batiks of atrearus. It is t sibie, ini a !ieo(d surrounded l>y timber ;or, if
very ilsefuil as an1 ornarnental licdgo Plant, Thie Colorado Potato Beetie. Chat is unp)lractie.ib'c, eturrouiii. it %%ith a
growing rapidly, patienît of pruinmg, and cap. wvidc border of Indian corn. If ali the:ýe
able of being triimînied into an)y forin that t'ige ,o th Pailes <'ardceiil., and lilnabi niîeans prove insulicient, tlton y.îu ivî I havé
cnitivator niay desire. .tants o! the Co'tnties of Lanaiibtoni, hUlt aiid Co re.ýort to the lise of "1tîis'recu," ithich.

\Ve trust that, with these e,\Ipuýitiois, , beilig a1 Ireparatioli of arbelî V, is a luad',y
ani illustrationis Iere givon, our icaders poison. Ke very careful ilheu ho .v Nou ube
ivill be able to ciistinguisb th(. American Beivaîe B aofo tho oord POtato it ; iiever Ie-ave it fur a mnontent wiltliîo leacli
Arbor Vitae, fion the White Cedli-, and tui l'lette !Last year the advaîiccd guard of of children or carcless krowii puopc.Mi
give it iLs correct namne; and nl:o to discri. tlîs grat %% steru arînv o! duA troyei s reazt;Iedl 'L~lî it or ten tiumes as miuJi fltir,
.nmnatc between the Bced Cedar andi othici. ),otir shorecý, and~ this ycar ýgou igiay expeet tslte,;, plaster, or s'acked lime, nil dList iL
J unipers wvhich are fouiid iii our wooeds. to ha% e tour til-~de'.abtatud Il y )uîtl- e ~ r the iffec-el plants throuzli a coarwi

ur engravings are copicti ï-orn ani exceî- hoste, if til 0 do t % ard -,if the fou. IfNoi nus iii tîg c r siove attachue1 to the ciii of a
lent Aînerican woi-k on cvergreciis by ,losiahi maýkc a duterîîîined andg idtcd eirgort, N iùîî 3tick. lZcup to, wiiwardl o! iL .%hcn lit
Iloolies, tiiwhoin tho tlanks <>f ait lovers oit cal, li)gutlîto-dly iie3titir ertlps t' piatatus oi 1, ailli ajpi y it %% litî the dew is ou tige
-'le beautiful and the truge are inrst abuni. aMi preveîît tige sp)readl of the pest !lae
îlantly owving. As our reader.4 art, prolîably wvell aware, WX. tiuist iliat every one in thoso counities

-- Lis destructive iiisect has been àiraduialI% wi 1adloPt these Precautions, ani alo, tChat
ailvancing eastwrard frntm the Ilocky -Moii, ail i the neighbouing coiîties wi 1 be on

Planting Xvergreens Early. tains, at the rate <of about tifty or sixty mie. the watch lis .vel. Tiere is nlo sayiiug how
a year, and, as %ve predicted songie month,~ far cast the beetie may gtt this year-one

Ilobert, Douglass, the well knowin arbo. hefore, it reauliod the sluores of Onltario last spii mn was found at Stratford last suni-
riculturist o! Waukegan, Ill., iii a private season. Unir contry liappily is lerotccd me-u9àt a'l be on the look out. As those,
note to us, says :-"lPeorle have got anotioui )y a elhain of broad lakes, ilhIicu prcqent al on the -western f routier who keep off the iii-

tha th Lach.ben a iu~,uîs hr-'luîosz insuperable obstacle to the jîaýsage ni sect îîot on y benéfit themseives, but algo,
fore ho planted late, -wlin iL should blie Lin usect ; but wu have vulnerable îinigtheU wbo e population of Canada, we would
plaîîtedl at the enrligeat possible moment. along the countios above incutionied, wher- siîggest that a reward shou'd be given
And this rccommeuding late planting fo le gare oiîîy separateuî front tige agi. by the Goveramitnt of Ontario, or by the
evergrcns is ail wrong, iu my opinion. We jien Statu oi Ilohgîîh the hiîver t various mnîicipalities, or hy both, for &Il
invariably get the l4e8t growth on ours when Olair. 'rue bectle poesc coise:crahl fielkis o! potatoes that are kept free fromn the
we plant thema early, and we have tricd botb powcers of dight, whiclî enable iL tui mnake it pcst, where it actua'ly makes its appearaxice.
early and late plauting pretty tboroughlv.1"O ehp etrpa ol b o hwa.v over moderate distan'e3, so that the rprip etr lnwudb o hThe above is in perfct accord with our rie rsnsn-feta are ousps rewaid to tak- the shape o! su innch a huit-
owu experience ; and we aiways transplant ra"e, aîîîi itls o beenta found toits puus. dred for ail auther.ticated spocimneus gathered
evergrreen trees as carly i~ pin as the ,aditbsee be on ta u

pr'n as 'lebers survive aitcr havin(gb]cen driftod twventy iin Cana-la, in thec saine rmiuner as a price is
weater illperit.We aidnîay yarsor tîiirty milles acrosa a î:îke. li'roin the en. set upon the head o! the Plum Curculio, by

ago, that the far too gencral practice of tritus. taîe then, to the St. Clair nu Lake Huron the Fruit Growers' Associationî.
platig eerrens at luspgcam ,ut anîd uts outiot on Lake Erie, the passa;ge of $Last year we made an additional su,;-

vogue through the discovery that tlîcy cotiîI( tins iiisoct muîst bc guarded agî~,or else gestion, which we stili coiisýider of impur-
~~~~e~~~ ta!ee woehatroltî eaoeh e country wiîî ho devastatcd in o talice, It is that a tract o! country, soute

i"iduiots trecs, and not becatise iL was a bet. tu1 bl
tertim. rocasinaioî 1 to bnco! or Iong space o! timte, anid tic cornuuiunjjity w-il' ten miles iu width or more, slîould be markcd
ter ime.Prorastnaton th ban of ho bc xposcd to a loss of several illions of! off along the border, hue betwcon the foot o!ticulture, anîd if a certain iiiîd of work eau dollars' wortli of liotatoos. tLake iluron aud the bond of Lake Erie, aîîd

be puit Off' a w'eck or- a miouLu, there are al- ithat the cu turc of the potato slîould ho ab-
nays thoso Nho will sek ai good excuse for But bow, iL wilt bo askcd, cau tii pesti-soteyorddn hou'utht ol
the act. Ilaviin' tried both l anîd ate lent Cooalbeetiebekept off', Itcnteredls.tl obde trulotta hl

ealZDCooao h tract duriiîg the pieva'euee of the pcst iu
plauting of evorgrecn)s quite extcusîxecly, ana omîr country in small numnhers 1w.1; year, andi tDcgbîru taeo îhgn
dIuring a goodly nunibor of years, we are dle- %vil prohably conte in far greater îîuiniberq h egio.igSaeo ihgn

Jidedly iu favour o! the earlicst mî~sbe.- tlîîs vear. What cau v-e do tu Igrevent it ,onîn h ugsint h ~îtro
meut aftcr the îrround is iu suitablu ~îdtqiiî,ï)i The firgt tliing to ho doue by ail wlîo cul Igricgitture and ai others inturcsttcd in the

tu work iu sjiring. -Rural Sciw 1-uri.r. vate linil iu the countics n! 1 amubton, Kent mte.Frfrhrrmrso hbsb
«*-_____________ ai Es-eX, is ta plant vr'ru feu' potatoe'i lli. jc we bug tu rvf'er ur rcaderb tui the Ca.

Gravtinz Wax. y<ar, on'y eîîoughi to barely sîîpply the wns Fpti u qtbr 8
o! oîîo's lioiseIio'd1. Ncxt, dlo not 1) ant aiiy

There are as many différent ways of mak- at auil îunîess you are determincd to I'iglht the E'ZTO',J'uîGîCAî.SECMY may be sent for
iug graftiug wax as there are nurserymen. inseet, without relaxiug, afil tlirough the identification, or for information respectiuîg
Oue o! the olciest and mugît popular recipes seasoui. Tu o bhuisg cffectîîahly you xuust nlot lîistory and hîabits, ta tîeoffice of the CU àx)
i8 the following :-One pouud of tahlow ; have too largo a potato field, and this yoîî lArzti ostageshould bep)rep)aid. Speci-
thgree do. beeswax; four do. resin. Puit into must w-atch caro!ully fromn the time the tmens should ho senin a pasteboard or other
a kettie aud melt Blowly until ail the in- i!caves apuîcar until yon gatlier iu your crop. Ibox, not loose, but packcd with cotton wool,
gzredie nts are combiued. Jf toho usod iii tlie Wcîthe inscct maikes its appearamîce carly or soiucsimilar màterial. l'le naine and ad-
opeu air in cool weather, add a quarter to lu the scason, mlal-o a fuw simall hîeaps of Po tdresseof the seuider should also acolmpany
one-haif pôuud more tallow. Sounie ulorsons tatoes hero an~d there in your field, the bectles the package, not iteccssarily for publication.
]cave onut the beeswax: altogetluer; but wc will ho attracted to tlîeze for food, aîîd yoîî but as au evidleice o! good faitli, and that

prefer tý have it, ana alwaye use it.-Rura eau thonl gumily kili tlîem ly g, iîig round we inay know whcre to apply for furtber iiiiNeuè Yoker. cvery mnoriig andî crashilug iiiide.r foot aIl formuation, if required.
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Entonological Notes Saperda vestita, Say.
July 2.-I noticed severat larvS of the

T14 th 'ditor. P. asteria oun my paranips and parsley.
Sn, -1n referring to my Journal for the î.-Camberwell Beauty huttrtl, Van- Beekeepes should look to their Bees

year 1)0 I find my Entomological Notes ' B b
neither copions nor particulaily interesting esea ant . The snow having dsappeared early becs
ltowever, such as they are I venture to sub. August -. -As , was idulging in the were generally taken ot of winter quartersmit theu for your inspection, and for inser. lazy luxury of a pie.nie, au enjoyment for
tion, should you decn thcir insertion desir. which our beautiful river and chain of lakes liich tth ia s wecr i Marti,·mine
able, in the pages of your periodical. afford so many facilities, a friend, who had ,wi tine there las been little to gather

1t70 been fishing with a rod and lino, brought except pollea or bec bread; yet there have

April 7.-I captured a Funew' 1 abum me, in a basin of water, a tiny enake which boen many daye, even most of the time, that
rilhad twisted itself round his e. It was a becs would fly ont and search for honey.tortoiseshell buttertly. oaTho consequence is many stocks will be

May 4.-Mosquitoes Made their tirst and Cordius a7uatkus, the first specimen I had t
most unwelcome appearance in our village. seen of this hair.snake in an unknouted condi.
They were much less abundant than usual, t Ior'. t swam about like any col, only witîî cons.umd ail their 8torcs, and liill require
during the entire season ; iii fact, I never re. inore claborate contortions, owing to its dis. .ediug, or inr
member seeincg and feedng, se few in the proportionate length as compared with its It a stock become greatly reduced in num.

course of my seven years' residence in North girth. exeange places eit a atrong stock and to
Douro. Septenber 2.-Copper butterfly, Lyco.na oc

May D .- Another pest, the lack-fly ""'" this way get the weak hiveincreasedin num.
St. bers. Queeonless stocks, if there are auy,simuliumn niol-.mam, first presented itselt S Walkng.stick inscet, .edrumfeûo. should be added to those hives which haveto our sonses of ight an I touch ; iudeed, 1 ratu, This imseet is, as I believe, of un- but few bees.

may add, of hcaring too, for when they comiioni oc currence in our neighbourhood. Several parties have informed me that
dance around your head as you are tryn to fin the i.unrse of fifteen - cars i have secu but their bees have died since they were set out,enjoy the eening air in your garden, they thiee specimens, including the present one. and with plenty ef honey and becs. I am
buzz iu the nost irritating manner, hke f it uneasares as fullo u : .Length of the body, led to think that it is the result of someswarm of miniature becs. In two resipects 2 and su-tenth eiuhes ; length of the disease, assome boe-keepershavelostannm-
they are not quitu so great a plague as are o'.r on, and or tenth inchcs, total length, b.r f stocks withontany apparent cause. I
the preceding Diptera ; they let yon test. I and seven-teniths inches. The colour of hope that where bee.keepers have met with
even without the intervention of musqunitt. tLe 1 o.iy is brown. resembinbliug exactly that the misfortue to e their bes in this way.
curtains, at night, and they but rarely ilolest -f a -ir'. tw ; th at of the lep, brown and they will report it through the CANsDA Fan-

youe inl theor hose Thesegl wreche msects. Freenyent in te bouse. Tiiese wretched iii*cets. MEni, stating all particulars, that we nay belike the last, were of ra:or occurrence, and :aIbr s.-Ppilî "terias and ranessa able to ascertain the cause of their dying.lasted for a briefer space than during pre. interrogionis, Sencolon butterfly, emergced J. Il TIIO AS.
vious years. They left us on the 1Sth of fron their pupa state in my boxes.
JTune' And finally,

29 -Papilio turnus, Tiger Swallow-tail Novenher 291, and Deccnher 1:.-I was Queenless Etocks.
Buttcr!!y. hitten, % hile sitting reading in m1y 1study, by

30.-- Polyphtnius, Emperor umcth. unseasoae mosquites. To prove that thesedaily soe n writes t me,
31.-Papilio aqterhia, Black Swallouî -tail have a queenless stok; what shall I do with

Buitterfly. Thisbheautifulbutterflywasmore Ipermitted the second o the b oto in!kîk rt it? Can yo furnish ime a queen, and at
than ordinardly abundant. its proboscis into my hand, and to retan it wbat price * For the information of such

Jnunîe 3. - Flea-beette : I[a til striolata, I there until its body becamne bloated anpd crim. por<n4 as may have queenless stocks I will
Ilhg Theze destructive Coleopetra were ex t would han ap. say, "It is impossible for me te furnish

siveV - ~soit %ith iuy W>oodl, .ist as itoil.hv aý <itecitiearly iu spring. Anmoment'sthought.tessel c plentiful. My bot beds in th' peared in the Fall. I inay add that be- ns e sprng. mposhougho
apring- were swarning vith them, aud mY 1 tween 8 and 9 o'clock a.m. on both days the and itewi betie ht.t sisanmposstble-to

cabb.ge ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i plant were many ofteatrtemmee tn t3 .reed queens until about swarming time-cabi ec plaut.: wure naty of thi , after beruiouie-cr untoud it -36 outil droines make their appearance. Hencezicn vdere plat-îk ont ato liai attaed ai VINCEST ClEMF ÇTî I could niot fuinish queens carly in spring'OnSîderableàu. tot aly d".ttroyed 1)3 thein. NUîL it1 tried varions siggested reinedie?, such N Dneu, Feb. Il, 181. unless I had wintued thems oier for that
ý.ot. hellebore, Chimese iowder, and tobacco - .-- purpose. This may, and in son.e cases has

ter, bput uotuuag proved eilicacious. The Au1iHER ÀIETiu UF L i E C<R-i been donc, but the trouble and cxpense at-
Xist utimed was the least unsatisfactory; it tî.uo.-Put siome hay into narim brute, and tending it is uonderable, unsequently the

tda a narcotie, aud after its affusion I soak itwell, then spread it out and let it be. price of such queens would be nearly double
;cked oLf numbers of the fleas : but then- come nearly dry, so as te burn slowly; at- the ordinary price. So few would purchase

the lab.ur ! " -grescit mîed-ndo !" tach a wire basket to a pole, and rress the that I fear the enterprise would not pay.
4.- À Longicorn beetle, the ribbed Rhag hay firmly into the basket, and pour corn- As It is impossible te obtain queens carly

.1n: Rhagiun linratumn, Rie. mon tar over the hay. On a still evening, enough in spring to save queenless stocks, it
;. -Tawney-spotted Buprestis : BaPr jit cloudy if possible, -lien the fruit blossons is advisable te unite such stocks with other

ju!kogju'tata, Iarris. commence fallng, set fire te the hay at the stocks that are wcak, or rather with stocks
7.-On tis evening I first noticedt that aides cf the basket, ana hold it up under the that have become grcatly depoDulated dur-

ch-rming Lanpyris bectle, comnonly called trc se as te lot the smoke pass ail through ing wiuter. This will often prove of eat
Qie fire.fly. it; if there ho a flaine, pour on more tar, se bcncflt te a stock weak in point of numbers.

15. -Saperd z iriderta, 5. tenthîs of an as te produce a dense amoke. Ilepeat this Tho addition of more becs increases tho heat
inch in leugth. otten. After thesuîoke pectratca well somc in the hiVe, and causes the qucen te lay a

18. -Cataclysta annu'ali4, Walker In cf the curculios fail dead, and il the smoke greater number ef eggs, and the stock in.
awarmms ou the outer walls of my bouse and ho very hcavy, it kills thcm all.-The Car- creases iu numbers far more rapidly than it
al over my gardes. keners' Mant nhliu d t othoriae would hav donc. Theive and



combe which contained. the queduICess steak
ahould bc wiell c]eane1 after thc bies are rit-
moved, ani >careftulîy eaveui for another
swarmn. A, hive civel filIed wvith comba îs of
gre.it value, as a awàrîn put into such a hive
i8 it once prepared. to gather hoîîey ad ln

an1store it away. 'l'le oldl coinbs are clcaxîed
very rapidly, and as there l is n ointb to
huilai, nearlv ail the laes cau ga to the field
for honey, lie bread, ete. Moi

J. IL1 liai'M.$ t

Becs Robbing.Sii

At this scason of the ycar lit ( are ver%
likely tu commntce rbia.As tlhere is nu
honey iii the field, evcry îtoul anj corner îs>
Iinterviewed" if possible, to 1.iîd soine~tîir.g

swcet, and wcak coltoe - le ofttin over-
powered andi ail thtîr huîîiey takien froin
them. W'ith a littie care this iay ira almnost
every case be r tItl As soute as thei it
becs coîîàîî,eboce tu ily onàt fî t I u Spi.Og, cari
the entraitc to e% ery bi% e ttlîouild lac tuaie il
very 5iitall, eay tie-haif àth.l s,1orEI. Tii nIte
not only lktcjs tho huat of the laite frunt, Pa
esýaping, anti therelby proinutes swary broc,]- l'a at
ing, but it enable.s w eak stouks tu goiard t'
tl3eir stores against more populous colonies. LIpi
Rolibing is far more casily pre,6 cnted in this fi
way than stupped after it bas fairly coin- 1
menccd. Whcre 4contracting the entrançe N
bas been neglected, untîl ruobbit4g lias Conle- Wt

nienced, it niay be fouîîdl nccessary tu reinovi. C4 11
the stock that in beiné, robbed t,) iiote cool R

dari, roomn for a day.
J. i. T. Ilint

The excursions of the becs tu culiet hiîoey
are variously estimated at frornt vite tu tiec-
miles cace, anid tlicy are tuIpiéo.5cd to itialit
each about teni trips a day. a

The qtîality of honey varies cveti~y
seine being dark, and often bitter and disa. i laO
gretcable, whic occasionaily, when ,,atiered
fromi poisonons filwers, it is v'erv iloxious t(, f

the human Pyatein.

Bel «re exceeriingly u'cE.eof at-
mospherbc changes , cven tbe pasae of a w
heavy elouid over thie svi v ,11I rive then Net
borne ; «an<l if an easterly vw ; 1 prevail,
towcver fine the weatber in-iy otierwise bho.
tbey have a sort of rheuniatic abhirrrcnace of
its influences, and abide at hoine.

It caunot lie too, deeply inipresscd on the
mnd of the bce, keepur thlat a sutall colony

ehould lie confîned to a E-mali Eparc, if we1 At
wvish the becs to work witlî the grentcst
ûnergy, anîd offer the stoaîtcst resistance to O
their nunerouI5 encinies. Becs (10 mnost uii. An
questiona-bly 'a abhor a vacuum," if iL is one
which they an iicither fill, ivari, noir de- T
fend. Let the prudent bcc.master kcep bis
stocks strong, and titey Nv-îll dIo more to defend Ai
themselves against aIl intruders, titan lie cat Th
posýxbIy dIo for theoe, even thosîgh he spend

lits whole time in matchîng and aissi8tîn)g w
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Caleb and Etuth.

fi icie>n nt utiiibis vife,
Ering litile for- cautgde t. .js

tner.
y y"nsr of their iteJuied tif->
tant Ili t'ils iiny hicîîe togetigr.

Sv tite roof aý t gray the W.11i.
&rra q 1ii. wi-c ow 1 sw (i <loeir
1 )% e*i. wtiV suîiiht hiiiow.)tl 1t ail,
irai rattercd ceiig ta aî,Ie, al,,

bicot of ltidren Iotîý abgrb.
pliait tinte to their reilits, f. et.
tIiuwt < ti he Mtidrtu it.Ei ru

tee8 1 ara- gr( ui rail In "-'#il,

.àurti,utL Le.uttUIt nitniurt 31.1 e>

tiur tîatiîbt f ti I.,S tslte naint
ti-iw'ni lai the> pine tr' e t.p%.

ng tn.U,;it tur the> bzzie3vii g rL
,st aotaly :vur tii to dr)pt

ding as little h> ,îttibeaiiîs a cttt.
t1Ii- &Weit eta, a i. t EttttgLCI bak>
narr.wt rhueth %à ils
1b sud Rtith tîgi' bier lie

uh.re the many mqnat, r..vrai
triere, f w Il i->, a et ttaçe bbtr.I
too st3t iy i t pear'y Ra.t-
t too khtaing [te golden Walli-

réa thete t iî' ne..y li Pea - »'I
eaveu wi-re Y, .- e If 1hf.>,,c nuit p .rt -

b Sway frot b, et g-'reti- %fait.,
l'IL afabar fram his feli faa hea'rt

d In hand tromt inirc to Ili,, as
aveileil thes. twro the 1-,lig Partit-day ,
]y theyrwa.k tiî-ougb the fi-ld& of iigbt.
and la btaud on the sl.aing way.

(.ver and Over h gain
é randi over .g- In,
Nuv nietler ab.itei way 1 tu-n.
*Iws>s find lu the Bo k of Life
*unis lest on I bave to iearn.

nuî,t take îîîy tutua nt the maiii,
iint grtd out the golden i. alti.

rîî,twork let my taqI, wlii tsesrlu*e wIll,
Over sud over t gaWl

e vinnot 'neaîtire the ueo 1
Of évân the tinst flower,
r chtek trio flow of ilie golden %andia

1 itst maln througb a siribie lavur
t fie morLing dew tttust l,

Anti ta sun and the aumnier ratio
uiat do theirpu*t, and psi formn It ait
Over aitd over agatn.

'<r cnda over *gain
thisbroîk throngb tbsmesdow iowm,

idl over andi over agaIn
The potiterons naill-wheel g.)es
cealdding w'ii mot sti e.
1 hoîtgh doing te not in va!n.
id a bici-titagr. faiitg nei onîce or twice,
May coîne Il we i-y ageaîn.

ea path tbat lias once becau trod
14 never ao rough to the ct :
id the lesson w. vice htave leairned
ls nover so hâtro tý) repent,
iough sorrnx fui tear4 ni%) f tIi,
And th.eautto Its de.pth, bas drlveu

Mt stormn and lomapet,. w. ueed %hem &Il
ro reudler us ime. for Fc>tt.

MA~ Y 5

t Yconorny in !.oitsckeepL.ng.

Mienî tise yoting vwoinn marries amîdl coin -
inences hotseeep)ing iii anotîter hîome far
away frot t e une iii wii Aise watt Ioi%~
aîîd reat l, lier iqle.t are aIl immitatuire, att4
tced. tratining. T'he itiotitt i iiier wlîose
eye ale ic,ît-îd, flic ittyst(îrit% «)f theo art of
cooking fur ait ait it i4- laid :i1 the cart,
antd bore te heat anîd burden Pf flie day.
ler enfiile %%as te reward. ýîten a trittinpb

w ýas at tLer kiîttUy adîîioîîitiotî ail thL
î>îunislituîu.it %% lient failtire trwîdthe wcary
ellort. 1If the ,1671 forgot the tiine Lte cake
wvas t., reîîîîîtu en te o,6cii, te uriothei' caine
tu ]li tttuly .t..If the ivrnan forgtts, LO
one it iLa.Er t., le.oia .0 aping biand, and the
cakec is spicwhich is nuL ecottoiny. Yf
th> gii itvibt taie ibay th> lites werc to be
tts4t, ab.. ài.t.1 o1ly tu tiait ati abk iîîother.
IL the w tnti gets, tu w <in 311;J e
ti i '' T'[h, gir. .t hontte, de1î.<àlitt upon

li..r ti,ti as bktill M. 6qLày tiffertiîtiy
atOEt.l tutî tie >uelg ift. Ler aîîay (rolm

flutiau andt fi tern. ler nîitier m.ey have
iincl hier mell- iin. have t.iLght bier te

ee-oninie as tistuiii as circîiinatances re-
' 1 uired-but stall, iwbcn tht owiî upon lier

auwn, resi 1 oiîsmibilty, she inay fat). Forget-
tng Ili thse nulîoiess of lier position the.4maay

little details ut %.tîoitig, bihe -consulta a 'acook
book, 'anti theti >-le uly ploniges deeper
uito daîknes; foi, as a getueral tking, they
are oiîly bliîd le-ade-rs of Lte biînd. It ia
well for a ýouumg botisckeeper tu base une un
bandi, a !âhe -at ltera finet tht iaat: for cook-

ing thutigt, but the î ecuilatz -re -ail &ai rick

taud expensive that onte cannot îcook by thein

iftlhey care to practi:e cconouîy. The bettes'
tway is to cuit rcei 1 îts froni the hoii8ekeepinq
cIeparini~,t.s of -various lîapenz, if you fitid
aîîy econotinical oties, aîîd obtalît ail you c=n
froîn old houbekieepers. Copy thein neatly
and plainly tutuo a blaik.buokl that you Cam

buzy at any statîonery store, for ten cents; eut
ont pranted licadings antd glue at the top of
the page-tiot every page-buit at intervais
tiîrouih the book l.ed CaeIia

ti'ddiiîgs - P'ickls- i'recerveiî - MisceUit-
neouts.

lang titt aera-.p-Ibnk up by a 1001> made
of tape Ili stillc cotîvetietit place, aîad iL, will
sa-fe you tîtucl hîiiitiîig( for rectipta kept
tipon laîcces of ae..&emnuo Tcte.

Proteot your Film.

Oui fois %%ill now soon he laid aside foi
nmre sevetj inorths, andi iL is ail important
that until tîtat tintec they sbould be secured
tagaititt îîiuths-thetr iortai cneîny. Pure
are costly and beautiful as ivell as uaeful,
but îîothîîîg luoks worsù titan slabby fui-a,
utadoe so fuoni the dcstructi'.a inivadas of tihe

mnotif. 'l'bc woret thing to be done with furu

ctr~2 11!u3 chI01 b.
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is to shut them out of aight from the air and ~<>.- Years. fluihels sowed Yiold
forget theni. The next wvor3t thing is to put ~.ItUUfr 81 e ce e ce
them away davip Sliould they bocomo iretIl 2

Y ~__ - - .- 1816 ........... ... 1?1
by exposuiro te tho raiui, they aboula bc , 181........0

placed.n no iaror to the fire thaii whcre thef, Township of Y3arni1ton Farmers' Club 1857 ................ F Il
ivill dry slowly. W~hecn the season for their 8')9 soine ......... i 1 30
use is ov'cr, thcy should not bo elint nip in a - 19
tight cbost, box or draivcr, for mîore than a I'i.iI o i~Y. S70 " l 2
fcw days or a wvcek vwithout Loing takon eut In180,oeflu "....Ilior 12

ami ellshaen.PlitUthe iia ra The following report of a roent meeting twcnty bushcls of whecat on ton acres, rather
that is frceinztly operncd is recoiiinenondcd of tho tiamilton Towniship Fariners' Club, 'late, and blis roturn -,as oneO bushiel te the
la order that thuy iay be frc&jutitity scen which aftcr a period of inaction bas bceen re- acre. Mr. Artelhison then rmail a nuniber ci
and thuq bo reminded of the nccosiiby of at. organi8ed and startod. %vith protmisii spirit, extracts froin. the 17Fi, zIir of pist
tendintg to theni, l'o pnoscrve furs pcrfectly bas bccuî furnishced hy thc Secrotary, Mr. years, ou dill îing and hoeing Nwhcat, the ad-
aeui witbout the loabt ftar of inaths, frequeut %%. Itiddl ataeoft.îowngadUivros
airing, Blh.îliaî and general clcanhincss, to. A Inceting of the Club -tas hcld at Cobourg ithods of pÎ-eparing land for whoeat.
gother witlu a good supply of caxuphior, il thc on the last Saturday o! 'Marcb ; tho sulbject W I. asuasidthe grcat trouble

0rn s.cle o: ca hss u nn for iiscussion,%vas "'Flic best zno ctb o!Prc. wai-iiedid not propare oui' land eiiongli for
nosrutis ffrcdin dvrtiemetsarcîîccrpariflg lanud for SpringWbicat, and the proper sprin., wl<oat . it was not îIoiughied alla cul-

te c tcstd.-erantwn J'dgralt quantity of socd te the acre." tivatod as Inucli as it ouiglt to lie ; wouild
*F '<u. F~ Eoo."-Nearly till a duel)' Mr. FuA'csa ArITuIîso«, 1% Li lad Leen ap- apprJ'ct I fsuviig , n dîtflls ; thoughtit stoled

ý.trtIia % U.isd (a, pot JAiril is the Lest)>I I~tir liintol at the pre% ions inctLa lu intrudùu.t. out itiit Uluitiia soun n drills than whoxn

fresli d tggs, -Iu!sely and. regillarly 1,.aeked thc sîîbject, after adIvertiug t ,tho puliti..al 80w itLod.'t anJ. %%.s a botter c.rop

;n with tuec sinal li du~ nwax di. In an- cxcitOmeuat of the reeent elc..tà,eis, said - 1It Ni ould louth in the fall, and culti atoc in the

ujther %usiel ptit as mulih ,1uîckhrmo as y-ou w,,nid Lest suit Lis iJuLse tu 2o6drfrt pring. Last sp)rin,;, on one of lis fields, lie

thiinI w ill tarii eiiutigh water tu fll up the tl( Mo~de oi treatnîLnt %%ith cro.n bsud, the ptà .ult!i tatou t'xe tast end of the faield and sowcd

tgcge1 intu the cunsastence of thck. crcanîj. and. barley stlhand then à oot or plant. tlhe cete w ithiot cultivaýting. lo ealva
Lot thI bina and. watvr stand two or thirce In,' 'rourid. wVltl giCîli s.,I, atter li: iiiaarked tdifr,..xce in thc croP ; theceast end

,Lays, stiri ing it frequently, and then, if ture or ha%, hlie .d l thu land a l.kdb ttortI whole season ; the straw

tbick enoiag), pour it oýcr the *-gs 'îln guoo su'idlfr.~ lil itghuaa net lets tîan .% as strun, lr and brigliter, anit tIe crep ivas
th esIqae p aecr toý îlce Uic 1X (-OhSdc tht-n roll, harroiv, and cal- botter #,,%ëry way ; thic eat turuled out

eog 'essci un soute coritur iilierc it %vill flot tiv'ate, but and.w. mctiai :Lefnaos c,.u a* & Lutter saniple. lret

ho likely tu bo disturbcd, anal tlue cggs will In the State î.~ NL ti York (%.litre ho laad ilas 80o11vi , Aoul ('u afiag ho ceulal noV

keep gued any lengthi of tinue. The capon.- boon) they plou,lÀet thLtir f.dlo ns as seuil as cover tLt. sced î%(Al ; it Iooked poor]y all

ece of many years liroies tis to ho tic tlcy ball fiinislied tbicir pLauiting; thcy ctlti- suiaior, auJ.tltrned ont badlywlicn tbrasliod,

simlest, but nost effecti% e mode of preser' - v.atcd aIn harrowcd thic-r land, but. d11, not thougît if 'iecua th tILime we should

ing- cgas for poatlingand fur AI culiuînr.1y plougli again, but yut iii their-%%wbeat with bhave botter urulJs by Ilrilling and bocing ou;
purposce.-Caia,laian P.,u't'~r..k, one plotighui. Ife -%vrud rialge up bis landl spriîug w liut ; tbought fromn a buslbol te a

CLE.tý YouR CELI. IFS -Slprng h's cone iu the fait, anil sow in tIe spring as sonn as bushel and a pelk enougli o! secal for an acre
andwit i. -o ans «inul rasos or pe the landl was fit to sow. ]l prcparing liea of %%bcatý

mdl ar a.ÀtI t tue nîulauneasoet prifo or bairley stubblc for spring whcait ho w( id, C*ÂkLaa 3.F-, s sala tbut if wc in Canada

Tbofolo lo~ frnithoB ito Jorna a aftcr barvest, s-ibb the landl about four- ilîieac5 worc in a siation to drill and hoc our wheat
(iurnhry lete Icpeut -' ipta~ietL dccp-that is, lic would out up) eue-bah11 (f as thoy (Ie iu England, we should, have mucli

pheiMty 1n te artlers and :-Il et îeéri t ic h grourid. auJ. covaer the other lial! îvitî, il, botter - erope than we have ; but iL costs far

moit oerîills itlncaseî, hava theircrîg(u la and. tben I)éo 1 it up1 late il' tIc fall. ltu tee viuch t o Ice wbat boere. It took 1es

cellas, both la clsy %ad country; and wu thu- ths bbte ,hntgv I a~ w seda te soi% -- ith a drill than to 50w broai-

oa do our readers no botter service tIsa, te pioun e b> t CoDl iLrte a e cist ; bo hardly liked tIe drills we Lad here

urge thora te seo bihat, at ail times, tbey are toek less tile, %lid that the stubblo was at proscrit, sewiiîg soven or nino incdes wvîdc,

In a dry, swoot, wholeiomo condition. Why more out o! Uic îvay, auJ. uît se apt te choke net oenongli to hue between ; iL left a large
shold anra ed arera failes,îînagtIc plough as it ivas -whcn the land was spaco lor tho ., eils to grow up ; wberoas

in Lhe country, away front tho postilentIl t.e lugu.I uliaig ho wu l eii ,ovn biroatlcast, equally over Lhe
vapuraofthecitoB bcse ubectteattacks always cultivate lcngthwiso of tIe furrows, grounl, it had a ttîudcency te sinotlîfr and.

vapur c tu ctls~boc 5~jCttoand netacross. The same witli ba.rrowiing- chk I ce hultabout a busebel
cf maigoauit diseses ? Thore la a resson for 0lee choaye thetwie %%wencsar nlah ceugs ;ea fhoug arotpne

it, aud wooapeintft otit. They arite frow0adahl i»g edfranar fsrn
Lb ndiforno melfe~edtohe baevsn~asoinctiines te cross-harrow, ivhcn tho land wbocat.

thf hyldeoraioe mauled e Iltoe o sanc. ae Btumpy, or whcu yen could net othor- EOwIALRI 133ELLrltiV sbeuld like te ask a
of rygiewq Craîiea the eseiolte ofeh sri %vs cover tIe scod ; but he thouglit the lees question or tw o o! :Mr. Aitchison : Suppose

tadILlawq lea aeessary liatcouut a i croes-harrowing the botter:. Aftor roots,hli that landi was green sed, auJ. a crop cf peas.

inu the City. A f r.mily living over a fond col. would harrow down tIc drille or 1,111e (as tIe takcn ofl' it, %vould ho prefer one or two
ler la more hiable te bo poisoneal and afllioteal case niight bc), thon plough up the landl iii plougbings for wheat ?
wlth lllnues tIen a oity fâmilY living iii Its the fail> and enitivato la the sprnîug hbu Mr. AaiTtuîICoS replicd that lie -%'ould pro-
polluted atlnosphere, but wlthout coller or 0eug ihrgr eteqatx ffrt u u.cvr(ib ne nlpog

bavement filled wlth formenting roots and socd -le Wsh rardaeo t bî sany ofg fne, te t ao phogîe. rb)ocadpo

fruits. Thora la far more sîchea in tue i cd owsrte nfvu ftiisvn.uct w luhns

.onntry among busband&aeenthan thora ougît Ho would givo bis own cxpcrtne i :r.u. Mr. BLLLLI Ri would further a-si if ho had,
te be. With plenty cf pure air, w&ter anid yeais that le had. kept an account of. 'l it takun aîxy noticýe how the 'Wheat crop.wa&
exorcise, the ovil icap, dîsease, onght te b following tabular statcmcuit will chou% ïlle gencraUly la thc country in the years le ha&
kept st bey; and ho would ha botter If an1
observanýe or certain~ hygierlo conditiona quantity sown per acre and the recuit i.r g ,mentioncd la bis c.-%!tnience cf thick an&
were niylottluod. tho hast seveni years :-tbin sowing?
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Mr. AirtiiimoS replhed that ho had not. prefer to do si before the iirst plouglhing farmers, or a team of three, would bo re.
Mr. BELLERî aNled with ail the opening would ridge up the land in the fail, and cul. quircd to work these new implements. The

speaker lad said about thin sowing , %as an tî'ate in the sprng; as hc said before, he correspondent who sends us the account re.
advocate of thn Sun .ng , whea son ing rather thougit tise tirmur lie got thu ground the marks that he was one of a comittee who
late, wuiild put un a littie more aee thanl if better the crop of wheat With regard to tested the draughts of ploughs at the Provin.
bowing eaily. .'utumthing depended on thc the qiuantity of sued, would consid,;r th. cial Exhibition sorne ycars ago at Hamilton,
tine of sEo ing, and also on the variety of state of lis land ; on lanild in good heart, where, ont of nineteen ploughs tried, the
wheat sowl. would son fron a bushel and a quarter to a heaviet draught was nearly 100 Ibs less than

Jous < PIlA.iT aid the first part of Mr. busiel and a half ; would %on lesas sed on the lightrsi draught of the double plouglis
Aitchison's remarks ho hardly understood; very rich land and on very poor land than Le gi% en abo e.
perhaps le neant fait wheat land. He woutld on land in medium condition; on
thought one ploughing for fall wheat mtight rich land lieat stoled ont more. and K as apt Agricultural Etatistics of Great Britain
do, but not for spring wheat. He did not to grow soft in the straw and lie down if
approve of cultivating lengthwiso the fur. thick ; and on poor land there was not la 1869, there were 36,100,153 acres of
rows; by doing se the ground would not be nourishiment for so man3 plants. On muediium land under cultivation in the United King.
.n a good state for cutting with a machine; soils, club wheat early son n w unld sow 1å dum of Great Britain. During 1870,' the
besides, land cultivated better, more equally, bushels ; of Fife wbeat, w ould sow from 1 number msas increased to 46,177,370 acres,
across the furrows and ridges ; thought that to 2 bushels an acre. On our front land Le distributed as follows :-In England, Scot.and for spring whieat, that had been n peas preferred late sowtm-not sooner than the land, and Wales, 30,407,579 acres; Ireland,
or other crops, should be ploughed as soon loth of May. Three years ago lie touwed 15,652,578 ; and in the Lbannel Islands,
after hzrvest as posssible, thon iarrowed some w heat oa the lrstof Ajprd, and thrasled 117,213 acres. There N ere 11,755,053 acres
well, and ridgcd up neatly before winter from that ive bushels ai acre , the same devoted to corn crops, iuiuding beans and
Be did not approve of " cutting and onver- year son ed the rest of his w heat (on no but. peas, of which 9,548,041 were in England,
sng' ast all ; thought it did nSt eIpse the ter sandn the rst of May, aSchtland, and Wales, 0 173,103 in Ireland,land equally enough te the air ; that the
seeds would not spring and grow equally, froin that 1 tu .30 lushls ain a-ru. H w and 33,0.1 in the islands. The anount of
so:ne being coverel up teo deep for earI bow n hat u. almst a t.d' bi land des oted te w lcat in England, Scutland,

w crows the ueti.4. and Wales, was about 200,000 acres less than,wouid cultivate acrOýS the fîîrrews Ili Tti(cu ik)ýuirt'aiIi 69 , ahrpeotdnetiae ii
the spring before sowing With regard Theiaani(PeterSide))uin rida t 150, whichrepresented anestmateddimu
to the quantity of seed, wnuild le guided tht. mumbers vin th. int'r..tga u. n iwtuwo of 700,000 quarters iii the home sup>.

somnewlhat bv the state of thé, land if te t d been ted. BÂ en O Lnf 2 . At the total num
land wvas rather soft, woulld put on a little the subjeut s as -hat the [autiu u her f enah kind cf lie stouk in the Unitul
more seed-as the horses, while larrowin, trgured depended altogther u, tis sta. -f Kngden, n ab . Horses, about 2,530,000, o,

then tramped down somle seedtrthe sol and the season, bome years rather wicht England, Sceotland and Wales pos-

growirg. Would sow from a bushel and a . sowing did best ; othier years thim sessed about 2,050,000, and Ireland 530,000,
half ta a bushel and three pecks te the acre; in g. The farmer had just to use Lis cattie, 9,235,000, of which 5,403,00 were in
had never tried it, but thoughit drillin judgnent as to the proper quîîantity of seed England. Scotland, Wales, and 3,796,000
would Le botter than bsroadcast. Thue s for his land. Bis practice ltad been to son in Ireland ; sheep, 32,786,C00, of which the
would cover botter with a drill. Hsex- two bushels of seed to the acre on ail bis numbuler ii England, Scotland and Wales was

perience hiad been chiefly with Fife wleat. land. Until within the last few years he 2S,397,000, and in Ireland 4,333,000; and
Au:.oî: 3cDon.O sajid thtat m the could not believe that the botter the land pigs, 3,650,000, of whiclh England, Scotland

preparation of land for Spring whcat he dif- the less seed was required, as old farmers, and ales had 2,171,000, and Ireland
fered froma Mr. Aitchison altogether. H his neighbours had Cd him ; but he had 1,549,000. During the year there was anin-

would take green sod, either pasture land or now found it was so. le had fouid, too, crease of 159,000 in the number of cattle.

land that a crop oi hay had been takon fromt; that it did net do well to sow poor land to The Mark Lane Erprss, in its renarks
would plough it as ligltly as possible-say thiek... .. * - upon the returns of 1870, says :-"Tihe
not more thai three inches deep, let it he * l d Double F growth of the mangold is gradually but cor-
for ton days or so, thon roll lengthwise of Ploughing a an urrow tamnly lncreasing both in England and Ire-
the furrows; thon, if the weeds came up, ie Ploughs. land, as kohl-rabi is a'so coming more into
would harrow weil, as trequently as ho could, use. while the cabbage is still but an excep
or as was required to kîll the weeds; would A Carlisie (England) paper gives an ae- tional crop on the farm, making but little
ridge up the land well in the fall, and cul- count of another important trial of Double way saving in certain districts, or more

Furtow PIougI.s, which teck place at Kirk-wyavn ncrindsitormrtivate in the spring across the furrows, and l«urrow Poh prich took plaer as properly perhaps with a few individual
not toc deep, as wheat ked a tirm surface r thore The principal English makers. asgrowers. Beet-root, of which Professor
would just raise enough of mould to cove; stwell a loa maufae were repr-i Voelcker las of late become so earnest an
the seed nicelv; thought the first object i sented, and th trial gave much satisfaction advocate, gains but slowly on the public0 'te a large cenceurse cf spectators. Tlue fol-
preparing land for wheat was te get it clean, toa lag ca ntateme t of the respective mind, and the whole country last year gave
and n good heart, cither by manuring or by lodrg hs a Chtmeo ofl e respetv . up but four thousand acres or so to its culti-
ploughing downclover, saytoploughdown the vation. If, however, they oan manufacture
second crop of clover ; would not grow whea Mr. J. Stalker's (2nd prize) . 43st S lOths from it as good brandy as that sent out as a

.after barley in any case ; would not sow two Mr. J. Stalker's ........ .. . 44,st sample froma Buscot, it would surely pay to
grain crops im succession ; atter peas would Niessrs. Ilansome, Sims . lead. 14st 2-10ths do more in this direction. So far real Bri-
plouglh lightly, as soon as possible alter Mesars. J. & F. Howard's........ 45st tCsh brandy has but a bad name, but if we
harvest ; thou2ht the land was drawing Mr. J. Murray's ........ ... . . .. 45st 4.10ths can succeed in making sugar we might hope
nouriblunient fio the air as soon as it was Mer. J & F. Howard's (prire)46st 2.l0tIs Co do something also with spirit. The re-
turned up. Another object was to kill the M G Milbur's (Blencairn) . .4s 6 1ths port states that ' the exact acreage under
weeds and the seeds of the weeds; wouhl Mr. Corbett's...................... . 46st 8.10th3 sugar beet is not known,' although an ap.
like to kill at least two crops of weeds in the This seems to indicate that either heavier, proximate estimate must be very easily ar-
all.; if ho was going te apply manure, would horses than those in common use among our rived at.
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"Cariouily enougb, another fancy crop, The average yield of corn to the acre
that offat is gi out of cultivation in Ire tlîroîaglint tho Sîuthcrn States last year
land, the returns showing a falling away of Was twent3'-si\ andl a1 Il buhl.________________________
.14,OO0 acres botwecen IS69and 1870. Neor- Ihf iu sN. Dr. Ma.ruh, in II&s leduru un Rackwoods life-A Pet Bear.
thclcss, front tinte to tinio we sc the nost "Spahi and the Pyroncs,' say8 that land ir-
tniciuraging act;oiànts in tha Irish pilpers, rigate i éà paiiý ai' sui], ecrjthi) elsc .sab .LteIsat o

0 My fte vsaL .Ljilsadiol
ani Irishli ldorls, if wcremomber.ari 0hbt, braio,' .l fir $500 at i,;re, %tlbila that I esd n tice Unîtçete~s, andl -%viucn
Lave becîî very recently speaking ta the «igil of it, nit irrigatci, wvil1 ouly bring Lvrd Abarton taovh a big shie froin John
rofit %vith w% lîich flax nîay be gro a and :-7.0 an a ru. Oaîo .otiii).ny i~ntd Butl Doniîonî, îny fatbcr s property %tas

1 And flà-, says Nfr. Foniblauuque, ', is a MIaarid, u'ith a ."aj>taI of $1,500,000, bas ro- uactroîac i Uchaos ople
imprtat cop n iclad tan n Eg-cla.îned 300,0300a,îes af land, and ara payn ca iac u> c tirnîhous n

as here, indeed, at its best Ne 1.o 't% dc c (Il% t) bS prcat. on tholic'nNbt- publacd far into theci% ide of Lowcr c.aadua,
in ail but litIe over 20,000 acres iii crop. ment till lie found a goad loeality, nicar a beavcr
The Ureaking up of perrnnout pasturo wotîl Th Jîîm2id of licantts in tic Vnite3at.lw % lucru hie vould eut hiay for lais cow

- ie:n to Live been anc of the especial ýfea- Statc. traor.nuus. nai. is continuially in- titt o>xtii. A lie wouds wcrc iuil of gaine ai
t ires af our agrieultural history iii 1 ; 70, as ' ]ei.it t is repurtcd that Virginia sent aIl kad, ~.rti4tiiarly braad aler, ho that
,ore triait 660,000 acres of sucli land wcre t,) narket las' ycar 400,000 bushlsl ; Ton- ttàerc wuas lau fc.ar ai ,iti.i tiqtii. \Iy fathei

pat to otiier uses, but tho returns for inca- nesee, S03,000 ; Geûrgia ana the C.11rai1la, iîaovcti Ls > auang I.mlcanlb'ting af myseiz
!,%W hay aud artilkeial grasses have not beurt -aLxi.t *Z00,000. Others of the ý4outhcrnL atd and trn aldcr urattier,' auto hi$ 110W haone.

913 cleitrly distinguishcd, ani Uitc information 1 dcStates rmise this tnt in .eonsidcrnblu Tuiegior iiiuiltlar n n
u this re3pect is scarccly so satisfactory." ~.4iantities. As a gencrai iui. the _iïIti.a- îae, igist out luîtcd a 1marsile ai huge

______________ -tion of peanuts is a profitable L. .giness wIlhue shte bear, anîd ha,. zng ascertaineid that bile hiad
It is ýaid the supply of clocr seod iii the scil and t::niate are coiîcei.a. oagnctvscradadso fn.

Europe ivas %cry smail, in l1'rainco the ci-up lae grutrlrcturns in t.,rcat Britaîin tleîaa, ait.1 c.w une touk a cub, ivliwh was
e ing almoz-t a fallure, in E'ngland muoh lcss foi tLe ý car 1 S70 alW iinuzig otiacr thinge, AtIaie via. Thtj were abuêt tht, size of

Ilhan usuial, and iii Gcrinany deficiont ini jual- that. in Eaagiantl, aut of a tutai of 19J3 561 a .t, Làad no tccth, aîcd thuir ct;ýtý were flot
ýty. Large importatians are said ta ha% e1 farme or holdi'ngs, 213,626, or 54 lier cent., (.poil.My thrvaatonaeomn

eon mnade front America. dû not exccod 20 arus , in WXck-s, the total tiial saclîga %vung baby, for m husu appe-
Tho West Durhamn Agriuultural Suoczcty lis 55,97S, of wlih27,1lb5, or -lb per cent., tite; blit mod are than onauitgli, s0 youing

nLtenil to thruw theair Faîl Exhibition open dlu ziot exceed 20 ares , andin îu ýcotland tlh~ub, ti we <.iled hini, was alluwed ta ap>.
tu the Pro% ince. Inteaadang exiaubators are total houldings number 79,63, aaîe;ludaîag jr&.î,a.atu the surplus îîaîlk, ivlich made bila

re1ustd atrLnaat a4,-,434, or 5,ore th-c., t 4 d nait e.cel 2>0 liwa . ,. wîadîful 3  For the ?arst
r. e M. Potr anait l be1 r tiu the rst sa crcs ycar ar two hie -%vas trcated like ane of the
of. M~. Potr oiavle eoeti istar. childrcn. We aite together and blcpt ta-ofJn.There nover was a better prospect, saysgeer e asaratpadwudafo
It appears8 irorn labualar statoîncuts taken the WcstErn .Rural, for an ahundant whicit aehr owsagetpt n ol lo

Wcstthanthi sprng is ta ride him or harness laim in a sleigh,front Morton*s AXinannae, that the loss fi-on erop throughout tho amit hoa would spraw 0se-rwor ht
lang dusease, «nd foot and moutli disease, inai forecasts. The growing wheat stands thick hnad a wvish ta go. ile would perfarmn many

i2gaaduîrîîg tlae last tlairtyyears, is esti- upan the ground ; the recent main and warin tricks, sclch as sit up and beg; and when
iaiato.l at 5,549,780 hea&i of cattle, aîid valicd sn hin ave given it a Iuxurious appear- heggillng was nat successful lie would steal..tt four liuîdred and cighiteen million, eighity- 1anýe, and made the fields lonh greca - ron tu hlr-.Tie yfte o
futir tlaousand, and ta-o hundred and scvcinty Leautiful. WVheat gyrowers proiit the earlicit 1apply the ox whip, wvhich Cuibby cared no

dolr aa-vest year kaîow.fl eIlios%. ktlt1 more for than a straw, for his long hair savea
The repart af thc United States Depart.- and surely the presont indications wvarraat Ibis skiz. l'oor Cubby got many0a tlîrashing

mant cf Agriculture co:ues te the startling Jthe predict.ion." Jthiat lie did ixat menit ; for wlien vo commit-
conclusion thiat such us the wholesaIe destruie Tiie Çîns~aruSou.Brzr F~iî ted crimes it was Laid ta Ltibby, and hoe got
tion of Aunerican forests, there will bie an1 -We are mnformcd, says the P,-«c, ic Fat,itic ic hsie~twîhwedsrebth
etual familie for wood in the country vithin that tie negotuations bctwcen cîtîzens Of sinned on his own account in a thousanld

0 ivays-ouîe of wvhich 1 wili relate. Whe oîlithirty years, unless immediate measures are Freepart, Ill., and the proprietora of the w-as about two and a liaif years nhi, one
taken ta supply thoir places by IîOw planta- sugrar bct fa-t,,ry at' Chatsworth, have ne- cvunulîg %%e ubildren were abolit ta get our
Cou. It is citinatel that. froun IS50 tu ISGO sulted in an arranement for the transfer of s9Ilplier. 1 had a plate fuîll of Ijarradg1c tut on
20,000,000 acres af tianber land ivas brouiglt ath nah eadutnisoFopo, the floor ta cool ; Cubby camne along, and

I ecould not resiet tic teiptatian, but lîckodundor cultivation, and. that in the prescrnt where an establishment will be ercctcd. for jout iny plate as quick as we cou Id have
decade na less than a handred millions %vill the man-ufacture of sugar froan the heet on eînptied it m ith a suoop bhio% el. My father
lo so rCUlaiuned. an extensive scaIe. Mr-. C. Il. Roseniltiel, of applied thé stick ta lais carcase, but cubby

Moîoume, aystheR#anouktje t lst a to Eecuivecomîtto o th Stte grice'uld open the door froîaî outside or insideMelbou ~w nefasteFniit sa att heEeuieCmiteo h tt gi as rendîly ns aîîy child iii the bouse, thonglh,have an Agrictiltural qoecty. Soveral ini- cultural Society, lis bocome lax-goly inter. lail attcunpts ta toaui Ijnul tu sint it aiter hum.
41 ential mon have met at sundry tintes, and estcd in the onterprise, Mr-. ]3unn, af Spring. had prox etd a fauluirc, su Cuibby made hab
the resuit of their discussions lis been the field, retamning a large pccunzary imtrest. ecp u lnbdabswo rc hc

costtuio ofteNtoaîgiutrlS-Eprsi h rwn fbcsap1n1 ny fatlier haad îareservcd in front af bis
ronsîtuianai he atinalAgrculuna Sa Exprtsm te gowig a bots re u.L - iausc. It was souteo sxxty fect higl, and.Aiety of Victoria. There can bo littie doubt mous in tho opinion ttteludnta bbltirybfooouaiet hfxs

ýf its sutccess, men af businzess ta,.t anal v.iunity af Freenort as inchl botter ad.iptea - :,l, M f.thtr, ,su;ing the delinquent thus
energy have enrolled theniseli %os as membora. ta tho growth af this crop, thian as 1ia ot<ut of rcach, deternziîîcd lie miglît stop) aud

ad a Il political and party feeling is ta Cfisatth Thiusp ,ihte ws;an codngypl
sud taa gneal esro a romteth Chatea art h Thu w sec tlîat 1vhiectl i the s t ing th ervîs an acorpen tle lled

givo way tûagnrldsr opooeteCasï rhexperiment, which bas lieux - az t 1 tîa thliy atsr tamin op ate achin
levelapmoixt of the agricultural, pastoral, vury capensîve one" has faîled of eaftare su irt.tlik iwarrmbict the .hildrei had wompared

with bis clormitory in the top) ai a troc, andand indÜbtrial. resaurces of the colony, tho cees, it bas yot gtven sufficiont confidence iii probably Nliu lie found ail quet lae went to.
future of tho new solety loaks parti.-ularly the busint.cs ta induxce further ill',eEtML ., tie doar ta lot himscîf aut, aaîd limding ua
eniouragi ng. an ooninto aposct L triuag out, ho climbed Up the cornier of the
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-cibiîi, alud, ini dî:faîiittt of aLlier entralice,
iade hi5 wavU dewî the ciinîicy, ivliit m-as
jueît large ciuigli to let iuim pass sterît fore-
niost. %Vhcn down, lie rcquiîrcd nuo catidie
to finid otîr bcd, anîd got isitu the îiddtle, fur
witi lis ittîw hie tvoîld r<îot us clot, m- ,
aud by alble.triiice ii te morni lie 1îvom,i
think tluat lie lad doue cnierablc rootinîi
ini the niglît, for wc wverc as black assce.
My fathier aîin niotîter %vece hirst lit ii the
mornung, aiid M Ilin e% tlîildlreii turned out
of 0cr bcd, cite after nother, it *,vas dis.
ýcovercd tinut Cîîbbyliad desccnded thec elîiiîî-
îîey durzîîg thec itîglit, anîd bo îaintedl us Liait
wu Mure flot rcugîizahle lit the înurmiilg.
My fatîxer îiow inade lip lus mind to dispose
cf jiln ; qo lie Putt a Chasin about blis ncck,
and made liiiii faat to the ox eart, îdstîc
for Mdontreal, mlîera lic sold Itini for fiuvc dol-
lar.g. That put a stulo , tuCiJli .>*se #w tqiné

-chimneys.A. B. BI'iOWNSO'N.

Diggikg Wells in Wet Sandy Foil

It is alîîinst inî il. ta harté- -411- watcr
front wclls dugi ini sangly soit. 'lli land ib
full of surface welter, anil ave»i pnt hohus are
hardly thurec foot dep l>fore soîie water is
often fouiid to 1 o comnz in. TIhis is always
.,urfaicc water, andi is rat I % clv hnlosnie. andc
nover gool. SsiiwilI tilLer water tic11

eîioîîgh, aind ]Cavo it briulît aîd clear for iise.
but îxothiig shit of absolute Clay will cii.

ireiy disiîifect iL of its misntutenideney.
Suîrface w.ater is iwavs iluore or lcss %otîsli
in iLs affect, and hence it is inîjurins. 1aîiy
tlîink that I;ikcc mi cand%%ter is tlcar tiiat
il. is goodl. Lot any 'irýe test surface sand
watcr witlî pure spr-ang« w.tter front a (elce
clay well ; put solia )f ciech ini a tumniler,
and place tie n hoth on a 11nantio.piece for
two dayp, in a comparatii cly iMarin place,
taste thmein. Loth it at ntorvis of about finur
]tours, and you will soon sec an immense (lit.
ference. The sand watcr vill ha stile iii fouir
hours, and mihi tlîrow tir bubbles of sulpîxur.
.etted hiydro-eiî gas in eight iiours, and ivili
ho utterly tundrinkable in two dlays ; while
the tep dlay well %vil furnish watcr quite
r>od ilftcr that lapse of tinie. -New, tliis
'fact heiig deeided, alla aiso0 the faet being
pretty wvell allowcd that there exists a very
grcat, dlifficulty in digging down to clay
through tlhi' super-Aritum of riunmg .sand,
1 will piroe(:c to describe the course I took.
to avoid thue dîiflictiltv and oitaiiî good -%water
in Sncll a Iuirahity.

Sand istcr alîîost always overlies a sub.
btratumn of clay-i fact always, 1 may say-
for if the elly were nuL there Lu retaiîî (as ix>
a pond) the water abviL wcu'ul of course
-ail percolate thtroué,h snd pass away until
it did uncet with Clay or sntcb a reteîîtive soi]
-as wouhd îîrevei its Passage. Ini diggîig a
wcll of tiiis sort you must first provide a
,curbd of say 5 feot; in diasmettr anil about 8
feet long. Titis is made by sawing oct of
inch beards càrcu'Xýr egretsabout tiîrc
inches mwide. To lay theni out, voit must set
your tramnuel to 340 inches, ani having ob.
tained boards as wide as yen can convcniently
"egt, strike a r.uxîbe.- oî segmenîts of circles

ûite -%%it1îiî atiotiier, not lonîger thaîî oîîe.bixth bricking up on the inîtide vi tho curb tu the
of the cir.,tînifercîîcc retîniretl, or about hall top of the well, and finisli ili thinitial way,
the dianiîîer of your curb. Theio miust hie being cairoful ta raiec the bricks dionewhat
twienty-four sucI IIicceC cut onit. $ix will higher tb îî the surroiudinig surface, and
forin ilcircle five fect in diaitîctur ; six mnore alau ta batik up to the brick with the puddle
%%ilI forin a eecoîîd cirelo. Place 0110 081 th(: or mnortar boforc inentioncil. %Whon coni-
othcr. and Ilbreak joinV' wvith thein, s0 As9 pictedl, dip out &Il the surface watcr, andl
to a'.uitl stus8grain tituber coininîg tUgetiier start fair with, a well into which uone can b)
in butlî tirules ; tiiet nail thiiee tw o cirtles any possibiltty get in future. The extra cost
together. Thais ralicat agai, aîud you wiUl of these curbe a ot mcl, and the beixofit
hav'e two btrong double inch circle.s. Nall certain ; the lower part m ill neY er dccay,
.narr*o%% iiiidî boards %idi jOilited miail itbouIt but, on the contrary, laiit foret'er. There
3 or 4I inehes uitie ail round theni, jolat;iig will Wo Istene Blighit taste of pîie for à whiteù if
elle circle within 1'2 indces of the tolp, and thiewater from thosprin3sîiould rise above the
ane %%ithin 12 iuchies of the btton)ii. Your j curbing,but tliat wilit oon go off. I have scen
citri, ;., iM cuîipltte , and hav iiig sIharputitd ýýclls bo prapared that %%ero dug forty 3'cirs
or levelled the lowcr cd,,a, so ais more eas,,ily sne n r iwa od swe ie
to cnit its iway jito the bOft 4JIlickdaîîd, Yeti f ini.4hed. l'le upper part of theo curb inay
irg, now reody to dig. As tooii as yeu finid deay ini the courme of years, but the stratuni

tiluaaud totibesoia y ca 'lit1 draputo clay ivil1 always bc hotu cci the sand
3tour vurli îîiti? Odte Idole voîitla î~ .111( wali s and the brick iug:, And cqual i> efftetit e

colitiîîuce to dîg iîirndle, tlîî <t%ing wiL thie w1thoîit theu cî.rb a8 N% iLli it %% lu<.n ounce iii its
said. Votir curb w ill settla as % (>il dig; and place. C
if xwelI ijiatde, and tlao joint; l)rctty gai, you-
willIhave vcrv' ittie troutlole%%witli einîd rifun.îî rW o'.I i arines

in3î ut trou-h thciîî, nor %vîi niili wîater Haild.Book, ue finit the fiellait iîig git il aa
colite inî eitlhî-r. If % our --urb dIiveisu settle the wciglits pur cuhil; foot, rcspidtivt:l3, of
down as fast as yomî dlig, !iiut -acý(s bikg or the %%ooids niîancd -lcech, -10 poiiiiids; Bîrch,
other wvcî,lut o3 it t p, andu it -will tluii A5 plili ; ceudar, 2s pi-.und4s, Hickory, 52
de'.ceîîdl as fa'<t as dcesircdl. Wiîeu yon bave 1imalit.1; Ehoiîy, S3 îîoulids; yeilow Pille,
reache i tic dcptlî of the frst ctiidl, if yôîîr .3 1,011.js ; Ci 1, 15 poîiiis.. ; WVhite pille,
the shouîld ho dleeper, Place auîother 0-iiîh on3 pot1s ~gîînia,$ ~u<s
but top of the finit, anti proeced as hefore; c

sandyou wîill rarcly Iind tlîiic to liea rcpm:et, 1' r )-OR Sîi~uus-lk 1 ýtonîe binie,
as Clia curb is aflmost alwvavs enoug-li %%'heî liy puIttinig it îîîto a tub to keep ili the stcaîin.
yon rcach the Clay, you miust sec thiat your %leislaked, pass througli fine sieve, and
curb settles fairly dlown ail, round îigîîtîy 01 to ecd six quarts of it add elle quart of rock

tha surface ;niai voit miust nowr commencîce sait anica galloofiî war btu aîîd iîn To
anud dit, audother wcvli within the irst, of 3 ie pacund 'oegallon o! thisa pi zd poatiî,
feet -1 incites ini dinxncttr. This will le-ave a îepmn;cpeao .hloudpts,
shoîf of albout 10 iîieluc ii loulid within the oîîe*balf pouiid ; lîard-Nwood asîxas, sifte1,
otits;il A r Yet wil nou cria innr te (le four pocuids. Apply witlî whitew.uld, 1rush.

ivîthîntît fear cf caving- iin or trouble fi-oi thè
qtiek ssrd i% hich Y ou hâve patscti. Yoit
tvill of course êo 0 w deup 1' iMbcussbar, and
illitil yeOti 1zcaulh iiatcr. WVheit tbat is oh.
ta'icd altorether irrespecttv&"of tlie surface
or ~uî water, yeti iwilI comncuce t(> brick
or ste lip. Bricks, of Course, are inuch the
hast, andi Mnalte a far botter wchh. When yen
reaqli the shelf of Clay before describhed, you
wiii probably have a good deal. of the surface
sand water ini your well, and yen. must now
proced to stop it out. This is effccted by
conbtrueting another curh of 3 foot 4 inches
diameter, or the uize af the Iowcr part of t
well. Yeti lowcr this curb into te wel), and
rcst iL on the edge or shel! forinerly spoken
of, and now begiin the carefîîl etngineering of

st~igout the sand or surface nrater. Yoti
ullîx on the surface a quantity cf the dlay
you have thrown out froin below ; inakze iL
iiito soft, stiff miud, almost unortar, but
tirmer; and throw it into the space cf abouit
9 or 10 inches wide titat exiets betweea the
two curba, hcing careful to rain it dowii per.
fcctly tight, especially at the bottoun. M~heu
this $Pace i8 qîmite fulhl yom Mxay Complote the

Il iUii3.i- ANDI UIIEAP WELOL(.iT N.IUx.-
We presîîmc every fariner uîndcrstands the
iu-tial nuethîod of makiiig omit nails flexible hy
heatimîg thiîî huit if, insteaul o! ahhowiuxg
thcin te cool ini the air, thcy are tlîrown
whîen red hot iîîto linsecd oit, iL wvill proveuit
their rustiuîg alinost as long ais tlîoîgh thcy
wcre ga.lvanizcdl. 'ilose who have occasion
to use cut nails instead o! wrouiglt, should
not forget Luis simple îîîethod of preu'emting
riiet.

MON'TUICIC r., WooDs.-Accordiiig te Dr.
}Iarsig's expcriuîieit, woods (trees3) generally
cottaix, dxmring the wi!ter monthîs, an aver-
age of 50.7 per cent. of moisture; in March
sud April,. about 46.9 per cnt.; ini May,
Juîîe and Jîuly, about 48 per ccett.; whitle up
te the enid of Noveiîiber the quantity of
inoisture imîcreases haut little. Air.dricd wood
(tiier) containe freint 20 to 25 per ccent. o!
water, and nover less thaît 10 pier cent.
Wood which, by beiîîg artificially dried, bas
heen deprived of ail nieisture, is thceby
eîîtirely altcrcd as regards its cohiesivo
strcuigtli-iL hecoinos brittie, baces ite elasti-
City anid tlexîhîhity.

196 M~kv 15,
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VAST VAET-STEEL
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1NEVER "STICKS" in anmy gniu. For rninr--
0.,1n: f1911 lnmmf on. aidrets COLINrS et ct)%% tcr Srect. Sew Yorik.

D UTO H BULBS. J ST .%RRlVEFD, per qto-itiistilp rrtwa'lom Scotind, a arestock orJOIINGRAY & CO.S

ébgtimit lis (* immioglmn r<;r ISTi 1. iloîmw rca<iy. ait BEST DOUBLE FURRO'W ?LOUGHS,
wîli bo forwmîraid taii ti)licsmlttsfrte. Ant, iloiii5 And CIIAMI11IOX SINGILE FURRO WTS.
$4 collectionms foir out filmercilIlu rocomlains 24 IlylciiilS,

l.rgr coilectictîs n ;arujacrtion. Ail bulbs.suc ns Illies,-~- -- ~ -- r ~ ~ ~ ~ '- "'~

éla.i i. i lcw at p inetc Orir iould li C.n 1-Jml I ;c G -exrcl Wa LIm Canad Td, "'l Sîc1i IloPu Ilar .n Sî0 Sbnes iý nî; 3

Amîglist. ASNT. ImOOZEN,tS D., 1,ndlomî, ont. v3.:..3t.(.ialûpmIlorteCnd rd,%'tSel31u Brdndtelhrs 1ic *'.

Llght Doublo Mould-board Ploughs, with Marker,--Choap.

Three Valuable Books> u ictciims ~aoc ilLI .lOIIZ-IOJ J.ep RENE Toronto.

MONEY IN THE GARDEN: ci0'Bx 15. î- Semnti fisr Ilimtrateil CittnIote.-u-U 2 DLIESrR Ar

A V'egetaiaio blnîai: prepiarcai waiitha vu-w ta prolit
a dl ctuncmîmy. !ly P. T. QUIN. Prdcc, $1.5. 10lPnnnM tPf1 I1 ~ T CHEESEMEN.

G.ARDENING FOR PROFIT. SUPE~RfI UL)~ ri T fT Il & COMIPANY imavlng purchsei Lb buisines
A (Iîl éc lu tii' Iark't G'ardenm nuit Fainily Kmtç:em. À grand çubstitute for harn.yrminîtirc. L(mmclummcit l'atouits) lati carried on by 31essrs

Iy P'. IIIENl)EltSOS. Pricc. $1M I;.ie.cv Xc %Valon. arc now thn'cmiis ie cecbrmteaiP ATItONI?.EI) by ic 1'ruammett or lima Bosard or Agi-i. la.toumt Improved Circil.ating lieater anuit Cîmeese V'at)q
culture nuit Ar-ts Aýýsl>mijtIon Ontiario. al-go. C:îrrying nuiti Weigbuing Cana, MiII< l.alla, Cimeese

HA.RRIS ON VHE PIG : îî7ilber.il tige in carly barjiig tlî.tmi a ura preaen. ILuaîw, i.cr an i filtcciet bcre. MAcS mumîply Clieee.o
ilreealing, rearimig. manageaient nuit imnlroraenîint. tive cf iujîmry froin dry sezimcîs. Faiclory Utensils of evcry description. ciii,n fur

fie J. IlAttiS. 1'rice, $1.50. Wili piodmîce a gnod croit or cheat f-rnt lande Iliat clrciil:irs. Wo nneen fetv, referenices--
bave becoie exiauated.* .A.sm tuumudre.smig lfer fait %% hlet lion. David iic*aor, Markharn, Ont.

Sent, posiage jmala, ian rtuceilat <f îirice, t» artcrai severe w~inter iL la IImaaiGable. Iessrs ~cesar .1 Co., %Whitevîmi'e, Omît.
WV. GORHAMa & CO., wîîîlîlrobabl)voit ou l imeay ci-upifjamaicsicmm-lvapplIcai. t .vi-gC Mlouî, FsqI.. Mortonm. Ont.

V'3.5 IL Ioolcscllers, &c., Boseton, >ms. Wil grettly limcreare tihe 3 ecl orc Initiait toaril, %ciLlà Juil> A 31ci>oialui, Eisal.. %%Illlmmmstoli, Omît.
__________________________________________ snue or thme imnst 1a fltale crcps Ilînt cîmn bic granen. (;eorgc Striker. Esq . lalcian. Omît.

WmII alnirot uble Illme îsmiato croîs If mîscal ini emmlicient, ilcnry Walde, Fsq.. Port Blle, Ont.
qmîmatily, %citii lromercmîltcmatma.m andi mmmv lir mint r.-t. Jloihn ":. Itaynor. Esq., Boax (1ove. Omit.

-. WiII $uit any kimii or Plit timat, ileas niîîumîmmrimig. nuit (;crge Bruce. ]-Esq , ;aîrinîoy, Omît.
any kiîi (if crop, as il, ciiaiims niant of tict cîimmtmIt T Il. Winiat, FFÀI . Mllon, (ai.

mîec-rv for thelr grnvtii. Robîert, lartwocd. Es-q., Veaiimrueil. quiec.m
W% lit Lakc abouit .11) itcmé. per acre for an mrdiary croli. Ail arder., tu it but Lu Lie liri-mt %%ié rcceà% c proUMîlt

anal wilI miot coizt nuci mi.r- ueQr acre Limait Ie cci.st Of attenîtio'n
matiimg anml sîareadmîs barni yarud miammmre mut i bîisy sec. IIATCII & COMPA.WI,

son cf time yeur. mî iefrcvieCîîimiSale Jfuumf.elutri Jr Mhe Dominion. Importers of
llmimfcmmedami-vilrleîglam Gairmimam mmii in Hamrdaimre,

PiosîîilateWork-s. flrucL:iiic, (nit., auit %%ii Ie dcumicrcd v3 3 tf sia, ntarlo.
- * -~~ et any poinmt on srmmlromii (lt al i.

Pnu mmLii--caif untlereait ' irock%ide, ffl lier ton. ' ia ~ A .ME, O>E

' v3.4.2t. il uxAusimt. wimo enigage lis Our imew bu>ines make froin 85 t0 810
pecr «Imy it tîmeur owmî locauîties. Fui1 jarticulars nuitGRA N RIL Sinistructiomns sent frec iiy nii). Tito-c lit anmcdoet pormn:.G£~I DRI LS Il IC LT [> -ient, proiltmbie work, 8himmilddrca-s mit onîce. Gsocms

For Fowing aIl Milus of Grai , ~illi attacimnenîs for !itP.LUiiC brN & Co., Poertland, 3Maille.
.owlng Gracs Sceui.

Vie bcst TiOK DJESTROYER
TO TIE WORKLI'G CLASS.-Wcerenowpreparuito

WmLh laster Sower Aittaçmmemîls-CiiEiP. tmrnluh cil ci £era7il coîmsnt employaient nt homie, ltme
whelooftictlîaccrfotlesmsie monient. Dusin..sncw,

Ever vaiet ofFar ingImpmens, l lt mmd profitable. 1ac-rons cfei!mcr tex asily carn front
Eve-j arity f armng mplmen ,ta te mer ccnnlncdiaprp.-wion2aUMci by devolin;:

Fruit Trees, Field Seeds, aiulr.âincn.
à t ldree-. ancd tes: Oie b.inýt*. we ike IMal mnpmrmlledFertilizers, &C. 3 n I E I fer: LittobeuÇ-:n.î~mî,:::savuube seci

Tue larngest a.îwrtcmt cf.mplements <ntLme Doiîlcmcm. ýi ~ihuill 1 amcce .izn(a ucopy0cfl2le
je?'- Seni fur Illuislrated Cataegme. TtFr.TIOYS the TICKS; ceisestiosin , strengiiens Pcopie's Lmtermry, Co.iipwtonimn-e cf lime lamg<tit ancd

D an mmmîriflnetes tegroutm of Lime wocec, imai nrovs;s ico.mily cevrspapcrâ gmhîic-l ent Cree by mf.iL
Wel IENNIE, Toronato. thmeconitio of thieanimal. Ilrsmkr, Ifzoti want 1riwmr"-t, w., ihial mddreu

I. O.Bflx, 1355. 10u.5-1t.] 120 Adeinudo Street Faam. Lislt pinb tJo-. oc0.. aia $1, wviti fili 1,3.3 3t.
__________________________________________direcmioimsoîi eacbi p.mckag %~3 ;5ra hoavili cicaîti ttemmty_______

]'I\ iNII~ ]I~S ! slmeep. HUIi MILLERL & CO.,

rEFD Lime cii-dm, mîmid sime :cml food yoîî; *ct li Il 1me. OW MAD F103 C Toron FLOW"ER SEEDS & BULBS,
Ftovards lier, amnd sime %ii sct, iibcraliy %imbtlk f5J gai VI E1W'Vie Moases rO Sogit, Ei0It is vain te try ta cîmeat lier; if yoi gîve lier Ah >SOmUIeUfE Wmc.'lise o oguln i î s tal, Catalogueo prîces sent, postage palm, eon rt-

Imeci not lookc for inucli; sime wili yicld ulitt litta. 10 ilour-s wutilouic ii i,gs Forcircuiar cuiîrees ceîît orfcaaIi.

Lambs2uer-hoshFt 1.petn SAGE, Vinegar 3akcr, C.romiwell, Ct. o2-9l-121, CATA1LOGUES FUBNISIIED.-Prîce 15 cents haro; 20

Fine Boue Dust, - - - $27.60 fi I > W. 0,UAY, Plort ilope, Ont.

Half-inoh Bone Dust, - - $22 if W W ILIF P-AY GEUN ORA AS
A GESTES a Eaary of' 83.5 per weelk, or alloiv amiUN OR A A S

Dolivered froc nt time raiiway stationis bei-e. Cash Lu -&-j largo conmmission, tu seli o ur îîew lnventcmîs.
cccompaliy ali ordors. AdUfrcss J. W. Frlnk & Co., Marshall, MIdi.- $333t 1.25 Per Buishel. W UY

I'E42t PTFR R. LAMB & CO., Toron) a. 2-3t. 1 '..t .QJY



THE CANADA FARMER.

THE JOSEPH HALL

MACHINE WORKS
OSIHAWA, Ont.

LSTAI3LISEI) 1851-

THE JOSEPH HALL

MANUFACTURING COY,
PROPRIETORS.

WE DESIRE TO CALL ATTEN-
TION TO OUR

No. One and Two Buckeye Combined

Reaper and Mower, with John-

son's Self-Rake Improved

for 1871.

We believe this machine, as we now build
it, to be the nost prefect Reaper and Mower
ever yet uffered to the 1 ubic of Canada.

Among its mîany advntages, we Cal1 at-
tention to the following:

It bas no gears on the Driving Wheels,

Enabling it to pass over niarshy or sandy
ground without clogging up the gearing,
thereby rendering it les liable to breakage.
It is furnished with four knives two for
mowing and two for reaping, one of
which bas a sickle edge for cutting
ripe, clean grain, the other a smooth
edge for cutting grain in which there
is grass or seed clover.

It bas malleable guards both on the
Mower bar and Reaper Table, with best cast
steel Lcdger Plates. t is also furnished
with our new Patent Tilting Table for
picking up lodged grain. This is the
only really valuable Tilting Table offered on
any conbined Reiaper aud Mower. The Table
can be very easily raised or lowered
by the Driver in bis seat without
stopping bis team. This is one of the
most important improveinents effected in any
Machinc during thie pa.t two years.

Any one or all of the arms of the
Reel cc- ')c made to act as Rakes at the
option of the Driver, ly a Lever readily op.

erated by his foot. The cutting apparatus
is in front of the Machine, and therefore
whether Reaping or Mowing the entire work
of the Machine is under the eye of the
Driver while guiding bis team. The Table
it so constructed as to gather the grain
into a Bundle before it leaves the
Table, and deposits it in a more com-
pact form than any other Reel Rake.

The Table is attached to the Machine both
in front and rear of the Driving Wheel,
which enables it to pass over rough ground
with inucli greater ease and less injury to
the Table. 'The Grain Wheel AIxle is on a
lne with the axIe of the drive wheel, which

enables it to turn the corners readily.

The Rakes are driven by Gearing
instead of Chains, and therefore, have
a steady uniform motion, making them
mnuch less liable to breakage on uneven ground,
and more regular in renoving the Grain.
The Gearing is very simple, strong and dur-
able. The BLoxes are all lined with

BABBIT METAL.
The parts are all numbered, so that

the repairs can be ordered by tele-
graph or otherwise, lby sinply giving the
inuber of the part wanted. There is no
side Draught in either reaping or mowing,
and the Machine is so perfectly balanced
that there is no pressure on the Iorses' necks
either wlhen reaping or mowing. AIl our
inalleable castings, where they are subject, to
mnuhi strain, have been twice annealed,
thereby rendering them both tough
and strong. Our Johnson llake is so con-
structed as to raise the Cam so far
above the Grain Table that the Grain
does not interfere with the machin-
ery of the llakes or Ileels. We iake the
above Machines in two sizes-No. One, large
size for Farmers vho have a large ainount
to reap-No. Two, nediui size for Farniers
having more use for a Mower thanî a lîeaper.
With the exception of difference in size,
tlhese Machines are sinilar in every respect.
Our No. 2 Machine supplies a want hereto-
fore unfilled, viz.: A medium between the
Juin. Mower and large conbined machine,
both insize and price. We salial distribute
our sainple maeiunes im March among our
Agents, that intending Purchasers nay have
an early opportunity of exainning their
nerits, and we guarantee that all Ma-
chines shipped this season shall be
equal in quality and finish to the
samples exhibited by our Agents.
W invite the public to withlhold giving
their orders until thcy have haRd an oppor-
tunity of inspecting our Machines, as we
believe that they are unsurpassed by any
other machines ever yet offered on this con-
tinent. Wc also offer among other Machines,

Johnson's Self-Raking Reaper, impro-

ved for 1871, with two knives, sinooth and
sickle edge, and mnalleable guards.

Wood's Patent Self-Raking Reaper.

Buckeye Reaper No. 1, with John-
son's Self-Rake.

Buckeye Reaper No. 2, with John-
son's Self-Rake.

Ohio combined Hand Raking Reaper

and Mower.
Cayuga Chief Jr., Mower.

Buckeye Mower No. 1.

Buckeye Mower No. 2.

Ball's Ohio Mower No. 1.

O°io, Jr., Mower.
Taylor's Sulky Horse Rake.

Farmers' Favourite Grain Drill.

Champion Hay Tedder.

AND OUR CELEBRATED

H-IALL

Threshir and Separator,
Greatly inproved for 1871, with cither Pitt's,

Pelton, Planet, Woodbury, or HIall's
8 or 10 horse-power.

Ve shall also offer for the FaIl trade a

new Clover Thîreshier and Iluller, very micl

superior to any other leretofore introdluced,

A NEW AND COMPLETE

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
OF ALL OUR MACHINES

Is being Published, and vill be ready for
early distribution, frec to ail applicants.

All our Machines are warranted to
give satisfaction, and purchasers will
have an opportunity of testing them
both in Mowing and Reaping before
they will be required to finally con-
clude the purchase.

For further infonnation, addrcss

F. W. GLEN,
PRESIDENT,

OSIIAWA, ONT.

198 MAY 15,
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'THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Titrougit struggle anti suiTcring, ai te cost of inulîl.
formi agonies, beroaeînents, teicestillons, te Anterican
Idea oînbotiied lus lte ureambie 10 our fatîtors' Declaralloît
of Indepentieuco approacîtes its complote reaization,
The noble lnspîriug assertion tai "ail mon are cricateti
equai, I anti entiotet b>' tieir Creator %elh Inalienable
riglit tolîfe, liberty' anti te pursuit Ot htapplnes.1, is no
onger a glitlering genernliiy, a pot's fane>', a piloso.
plier'sspeculalîen, bui lte recoguizetl base ofooorpolitlcal
tabric. Tito benigtu Ileolutton,tî%lîîch dates from tit oIs.
ton Massacre 0f 770, Iluts slogical coinpletlou just oe
century tâter, lu lte XVtit Ainentimeul, tehtIci gîves te
lte equni polilleal anti civil rigitL3 ocever>' man boru or
tinlurullzeti in Our Ilcpîtblic lte Sîticit antidefence or the
Federai Cousttiou. Tite iiliovs of Caste atît Privilege
may rosar anti rage arounti that rock. anti xay translcntly
seetui on te point of wasblug Ji aray ; but lis fountis.
lions are laid decil sud slcatit, andti he breakers ofIte.
actiont anti Slavery are liorlet iagainîtl anti dabi tlicir
spray over ht lu valu.

Wc do not usiderrale lte force, or Projutico andt Arts.
tocracy. Wo do not forges, ilit ti very large uinorily of
tlîo Aunerîcan Pcoplo still itolii lteir inttioit Ilearts
ltai Dlacks have uio rîglits tehiciti Whitcs are bautîti t0

meut teill bo coîitlîtti anti lirleti agaîntsi lte baIlle.
mnts or lepublicani asteneuticy lu lte Ilresldtil

Eleclion o1 1872. Wo do not doulil ltai local successeil,
faciltaleti b>' hepublcan fouids atnd issensions. tell i t.
spire the ciiarging hodt iîith a sauguinte lopo of vîclory,
stîci as iterveti It t01p01 forth ils utînosi stre)glàta llte
c.irlîestaiges ofîto cotlestsof 184nti Scs. Yc otir
r.iiih Is clear anti slrong lit te Americais Peuple sîll
bics Goti thni, on te reti battloeitils of our tlc Civil
War, lte Union iras upteiti anti siarery destroyeti, anti
wiil neyer cozsclously decitie ltai lte lirecious blooti
ltereon poureti oui wae lavisîteti lus valu.

Titu Tîtinsî believes lu tîte proseculloît of te greal
slruggle b>' legliilînate meas te beiefleceit cutis. To
Site -Sovcrclgnly, it opposes lndîssoiubio National
Inlegrity; te Siaver>' for lacks, LIbert>' for Ail; te lire.
scrlption, Hiifr.izicliseiueitl; Io Ilopnlar Igniorantce, UnI.
versai Eýtcaticon; te Intitîlty and ticrutty of' wratitful

hal, uîvrsaani IvhtibeGatlW, h uvoulti n
Cla Ils lmosi t0 barstil tito glati day tîl te asot
allait vie tvltt lte Nortit lu cxultalloîu ntt gratiludo civet
lte tilsapltearnce of lte laat trace or talit of ltai spirit
teiticit lmpeiled-ý ~toa leoxult i lit e otenersiti antd
cliatilelt of bis foliote Mtan.

Plrofouudly do tee realizo tai thto coulesit Is ual Ydl
endedthatîs Millions unourn, more or *less publicly, tlîc
dowatalt of te slaelioltiera' *ozicccy, and rear titels
chilîdren to haite itese b>' whltse valour andi constancy
lis oirerihrow teas clileveti If ive cirer snm t iullo
essenlly froua ailier hiepublicans, our conviction ta-i
tnagnanîmity Is acverteakness, it, vengeantce Is neveu
poiîilc, ant bat deVIls are net Cai oUI by ECClzoCbub,
mui servce W expiain uilegti cecntIrIICiliese per.
fntuel stiloiv te leavo t0 Time andi Renlcîilon.

TIEN TRImosR bas. becu, 1s, anti MuSt bc, a zealouq nad.
vocalo or Protection t0 Homte lnutry. Regardlug bu.
bitual ldleness as the groatest foc t0 humnai progress, the
balle or huinan ha1 plutes.% '%O seek te %vin our country.

men lui masses flot%% the onsunriiîg tures of Speculatlou,
ofTtale, nt ofralivays ol'er-croivdctt lroféssloits, toîtho
tranquIl paths of P'rodtie Intiustry. Wev ould gladly
deit our ovor.crowded cille;, whore tlotoiads valnly
Jostlo anti crowd lu misguliet quebs, or "lSorcthlttg te
Do,"e ti cuver ptrairies andi plains wlih colonies absorbeti
lu Agriculture, Mechltls auti Manufaclure;i andi con.
slnly projectig into Ihô bisuk, vold wilderness tho
boules andi te works or civifizei àhan. Hlinîg tha
Proection of Ilomo Industry by dlscrlmluating dullca
on Imîîorted Wares anti F;tbries essetitlal te tbo mupid,
belleiceut dilibslon of Production ln ail Ils pluses andi
departments, aud so t0 te Instruction or our people lus
ail lte gaînful arts of Peacre, te urge our countrymon t0
adîtere t0 andi upholdth lat polley, lu uutioubllng failli
that lte truc Interost, tiot or a ciass or a section, but or

ocith section antd oery userai class, 15 theoeby subserveti
anti protet.

TîiR Titilir.s ais 1t e ltre.eliflieteuly a Yw.ipr
Its correspondentil traverse cvery State. are itresent oni
everv luportatit battle.fliIdI are eariy attvised of overy
notable Cabinet tiocision, observe lte proceetiin&s of Con.
gîcessi of i.ogislatures, anti or Convecntions, anti report 10
us by tciegraph ail thai sceems of general iulcrest. IVe
have hîîld for o110 day's moinenlous adt'ices froisn Europp
by Cable lbr more titan our entîre reoellîts for the issue
lu wehich titose atices reacitil our reatiers. If lavîsi
oullay, unsleeping vigilance, unti unboitindet fialth ln lte
Ilberiiiy alîd dîscerainent of lte readling public, wvll

cuziLle us te mnitc a journal illclî lbas no 3uperior ls lte
accuracy 1 vttrlely, antI fresîtuca-s of lis conentus, Tint

TRtt7.wst shaîl La sucli a journal.

To Agriculîîro andtihe sîibservileui arts, ive have de-
voteti, anti shall persistceitly devolO, more mnenus anti
space thîs uîy of our rIvaIs. %Ve ai la mako Tît

WNERLY Titicec sucit a paper as liq Carnier cati affort b
do tilihout, bowever %vltlely bis polilues mn>'y tidTcr rrom
ours Our reports of lte Cattle, Ilorse, 1'rotuce anti
i7enerai Markets, are sa foul aitt accurate, our essays lu
elucldatiou or the farmers calllng, anti our regular re.
ports ef lte Farmers' Club andi khîtiret gathorlngs tire
s0 iiitercsting, lit the ploorest fariner will i ludti orein a
mine or suggestion anti coun2el, of tebIci lie canot rc*
Main% Ignorant triltout positive anti SerIous Ioss Wvese!l

Tusc WVFnLy t0 Clubs fur lems tItanIs value lii titeilîngs
for wvastc.paper; anti tough. Ils Subscrlptleu IS aireati>
very large, tee beliove ilit a Hlif Million more farîners
iill take Il wrhenever ht shall bo coinueutit 10te sir ass
tentlon. iVo ask aur frientis everytvlero to nid us lu
s0 coniincninig IL

TEMIS.

D.îîLy Tniuîait, Mail Subscrlbers, $10 per annun.

Sii.%,txtRî.y TRsu.o;, Mail Stîbccribte, $4 lper aîînuîn.
Five colies or over, $3 cadi, (40 cents lier copy

uttîst lbc aidet f'or U. S. postage); anl extra colly ivili
be sent for eeery club of ton nt for ai one limie;
or If preferretl, a copy, of l1ccoilectiofls of a Ilusy
.ire, b>' Mr. Greci>'.

To mn~il Subsecribers.

Qu e>, olle yenr, 6*2 Issues. .. ........ 2

Fiee Copies ono ycar, 62 Imss........... 9

TO ONE ADDRESS, ALL AT ONE POST-OFFICE.

10 Coples ................. $1 50 cadli
20 Copies.................. 1 5 OCah
60 Copies .... _............i Q0 cashà

Anti Que Extrai Copy te ciash Club.

To ,aumeî ofSub~eribers iii atone Pont.

Office.

10 Copies ............. $ 1 60 eacit.

00 Colies .............. 1 35 eadî.

50 Copies, ............. 1 10 caeh.

Anti One Extra Copy t0 eacb Club.

20 Cents lier CO. y inust ho adtiet for U. S. i'osîage.

Veons enlltlted t0 un extra copy, cati If preferreti
have etither oir tbe foilivIIîg books, postage prepaiti:

Ielltlcal, Ecouetu>', by Ilorace Creeley; I\ear Culture
for Profit, by Il. T. Quinn; Tite Elemenîs of Agrîcullure,
b>' Oco. E. WNvring.

ADVERTISINCi RATES.

D.uLv Titiurs, 30c., 40 , 50c., îGc., unti $1 per liue.
-EitiW£xxiLy Tîtiutesit 25 anti 60 cents per lisso.
WxrEKLY Titinrsie, $2, $3 anti $5 per lino,

Atcordusg fo pottition ln tie Phiper.

Ta subscrîbers îeishlng la prescrire Mfr. Greeleyls
es8aYs OU '<nx IVA 1so KorO FARINGîs,» asti Who psy
tijo fu11 prîce, I el, $10 for the DsîL; $4 fur SmIxi.
%VrtItLY, or $2 for IVEEKLY Tiius; te wîli seni lthe
book, postl.pnitl, if requsa bc 7ttzde aie im re of tub-

1B0OKS FOR SALE AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.
Tîitn Tttîavsit ALxAsAc. Price 20 cenus

Tiîîîsr La~A tt'î 1838 t0 1809, 2

vols., halfbounti, $10.

1t8e0LLECTION". OF & Bra5y Lir Dy floraco

Greley. Various styles of Liluig. Clotli,$2 50; Llbriary,

$3 60; half anorocco, $4; haif cOtl, $5; hlorocco An-
tique, $7.

l'OLITICAL Ee,»Nouî, ity Horace Gi eeley, si 50,

1EwîîfÀNi*i hit)AnLIeS &No MxiiANies. Slxîenth

odlition. Large Oclilvo. ClotL, $5.

PsAr CVTx.r:Rî Fort PRtOFT, Quinn, $1.

Ena.,mtr o- Ac.RIC17LTUI1AL. %Çarisig. New Editlon.

Ciolli, $1.

FRIîOR 1o1BliALII ANDi PiloFîr. Wavlug. Clotit,

$160.

SENT FREE ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE.

Iu îaakiug: remnittances always prozure a draft on Scia'

'Yorkt, ora PoitOf7lce Moitey Order, If possible. Whoe

tieltiter efth cs aui bo procoreti, seni lte atone>, but

alWa3s in a RicGîIa'EiED leter. Tite regîsîrnîlion foc bas

been reduceti tofflccît cits, anti te îîr.senti registratloz2

Sysîînt lias beon foundi b' the pestni autîtorîlîes 10 bo
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